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ONE YOUTH DIED .mt two were $eriously
iniured in thhi wreeked .uto two miles

.fjubIJ~hl'd Evcr c Munday and Thursday at
" 114 Mam. wavn .. ~ebra~ka 68787

Area Teachers Attend

Annual NSEA Meeting

WAY'.;F, "EHIlAS~:\ fj1i7K7, Tl11IlSI)A~, ,/',\.'\!l »nv 7, 1.!l7I'
!,:j~ET-Y-F[f-"T!l YEAH ,I '....l1lEH SI.\T'r·EIGIlT

Year's First Trame Death Recorded

c"." TRAFFIC DEATH. page 9

tim walksr , asslstant dlr-ectct
of admi!;~ions for Morningside
r oncac or Sioux City, met with
stud('l11~ o[ \\avne HiKh School

on ·1uesd~lv,
lie explained \1ornirlKslde's

ilrad"mk and pxtra-eurrlcular
prPJ;:.r<lm to intcrc~1~ students.

, ~l"rnings!d(> College Is a four·
\'i.(iJr nril'ale liberal arts college
o~tring majors in 20 academic
areas and a eurrkulum that em
Dh<l5in'~ the inQiyI<:lu~Jity _~r-the
student. The rollege currently en·
rolls somp 1,400 students from
2.C, ,sl<.ttt's and several foreign
('rmntries.

WH Students Hear

About Morningside

IrKill school district is'on(> of the
top '1., ..in the state, ranklrJR with
surh srhools as Ihose at Alll.ance.
I'remoot, Ke-arne.l' and Ralston.

PI1:~~f:;~idt~l~ab~~v=~~~;a~~
of the administrators, tea::hers
«nd school board and constder
able ,support by the taxpayers
in a di'strict.

Third place in Ihe running for
the top j 0 slorie.'; of ,laM., yeRr_

....~as Ihe suct'ess in obtaining the
lowAn~me- e-Merly housing pro
jed for Wayne, a projeet which
had been started many months
before it was finally certain of
bei~ built here.

The elderly housing comple)(
is' eurrently under ('onstructioo
in the cast part of Wayne· be~

tween j'ourth and Fifth Streets
on Dearoorn.

.';ports, more specifically the
great success enjoyed by a few
(Jf th(' area teams,gTabbedfourth
~j">Ot in the survey of the top

-<;tQrie--!'lo
·\dua!h' four-in-one, this story

had its first Installment early
, last year when the Wayne state

( olleg"e and the Laurel High bas
ketball teams were enjoying so
much surcess. Laurel managed
to climb to the runner-up posi
tion 'In the state Class B basket

,".C" TOP STOR Y, page 9

to be cover-ed with snow as the
weeke-nd stor-m began moving In
10 thp \\avne area at the time
of th(' accident.

The mishap occurred shln-tly
bororc one o'clock Sunday morn
i~.

,'';e r-vlce s for the dead youth,
Terrance Dean Macke. were held
~\ednesda.v mcrntng at St. Mary's
( atholic Church In Wayne. Pall
bearers included James MOlly,
lop Henner, Kirk Wacker, Gall
-,per-r v, rames Shulthf'is and Rob-

Top Photos,
Page 10

WINNERS In the dlvilion for sm.ller "chlldr.n~
H\tuld's llnnual coloring ,onlesl were, from I.ft, Heidi
Mun,on, Jeffrey Loberg·'lnd Oarl. Janke.

Ike's Set Meeting

School Tuition Battle
Top Story During '70

.'I<h·mbtors "f tl,(· !or':,) i/ilak
Walton I..('a,gue plan tn O]('ct at
,,:3-0 p.m. Munthtr itPovr ttl{' fir('
hall.

!l:orris W('ible, president. <;;lld
a film wIllI)(' shown for 1hp pro ...
)(:ram portion of thp m('pti/lR.

stories for 1971 ,since it i~ ,,1ii I
being fought out in th(' rOI1(1<;,
is basically one of whether 11

school district has a righl to <;f'l
the tuition ratl' at a level at
least as high as the [X'r pupil
cost of the preceding year.
Those who are fighting tlir rate
set b~ the local firhool board
say it docs not.

1I0w thE' WaYne ("ase ('t1mps
uut-----wilt 'have ('onsiderable in
fhJen('c on several othl'r <;.-)I()f}1
districts across the statE" be
cause slmllar battles are g-oirlR
on there.

,':iccond most Important stor)
was the AA rating given tothe lo
cal school distrirt mldwa\
throll,l?h the year.

The AA rating means that the

\\:1 .. re, and tIans sen. 11;.-

,vl'ar-old of vlr . and
Mr s . l);t!e ( l>l,r~.1 was
ltstr-d In l mnrovod r-ondirion, Dan
nv in fair cooott too at t he \\ avnp
liospital ~ondal" urtor.iom. Botl'
are slrfferinl!: Ir-nru <pina l in
jur ie a,

Treated for ('Irt~ and IJrllis('~

as, outpatients at thr- Inra l ho~

pital were thre,' o1i1('r
Rick \-fark(', Iii. hrother 1.h('
boy killed; DanieI lr-n vs-n , H,

son of Mr. and \I,·~. lvan h-n sr-n
of wavne , and Hand, \~ i1IN~,

If!, son of \1rs. Hadl r- 1 \~ ill r- r-,

0' Concord.

Th(,·· ~;:d;'~; ';;:::,';'~~;:':;';::':.late rn.
\\ill('r~ but bpin" b, u-rn
nv \1)rrisOO hit a s!i('1o. spot Orl

the lilghwa\ as tlip ~'r()llp wa-,
headin~ towar-d w.rvno . llu- car
,~k:idded off t!w road 10 till'
then skidded ar-r-ovs t hr-
<lnd rollL'd down thl' past "ml,ank
m<.:nl. invpstipating offi("er~ r{'
ported.

The h~llwa.l's were b('llinnin?

Named

First Baby a Girl

bplosion Does
Minor Damage
At Local Store

I'he sf)onsor.~ for the. grouf;
are ....lr. and Mrs. Marvin Sw.ord
and \lrs. Peter .Judd of WajTle,
\leetin~s ar(' held at the Wlitse
Mo-tuary.

The proposed Youth Club would
be run by local youth on a mcm
ber-fffiip basis witH inexpensive
dues. Resides special activlt(es
s-lJ('h--a-s--~'-e-xhfbits,ftlrns
and talks, the Club would pro
vide a rl:'~ular pla('(' for youth
10 gather for talk and rerrea
tion.

The senior class of Wayne
lIigh gave the' committee $75
[n 1970 to help get started. Fund
ralsi.nR drivl's are planned as
soon as a localloo' can be found.

~-linor smoke and fin' damage
resulted from a small exptoston
In the base-ment of Da Ie's .Jewe1_

rAe\\ :~~~O~I:r;:: ;I~;:"::~
gas fumes coming from the sewer
line coUected In lhe basement
and were to/.lrhed off from Ihe fire
In either the furnaee or hot water
heater, reported Cliff Pinkelman,
fire chief.

1\0 undetermined port ion of ga~
drained into the sewer line on
tTiCr'iOfflj"- L'dg-e--'of the --ma-m oosl
ness dlb1rkt when a bulk tank
at Claude'li Standard overflowed
while bei~ loaded,thechlefsaid.
The reBul1 was gas fumes in
"everal business places.

Pinkelman said that fume.~

from the lmderg-roum:! sewer lineS
earl ("oiled In any business or
home If water IS not kept in the
trilps of line" from sinks,~tl)ilets

and basements. ,JUlit plain sewer
)(:as, )(:as from residue in sewer
lines. ran ,kill a person, the chief
said. - "" ,

S(:hool news. somp controver
sial and some compllmentar~,

wcre named Ihe top neWS stories
dur.fnK 1!l7() by wrlter~ al Till.'
WaJTJe Herald.

(;alnl~ the tag ilS the \0. 1
story of the .l'ear wa,~ 1h(' legal
battle surrounding thp .levrl of

It took rive days before the tuitioo set for 5tudent,~ who <ire
fin;;t bab,V or 1971 was born at not residents of thE' Wa.l'TW-{ ar-

,the Wayne IIm;pltal. roll school distrlet.
The bab,v, a R'lrl, was born That ,"10ry, whkhwlJlprobabh

to Mrs. ''Carro-ll Barnes at 240-- ---De-considered as one of the lop
Tuesday afternoon. She webt;hed
sb pound Ii arid ane-quarter ounce.

rne new vear was on lv a few
d.o s old when th(' fir"t trarrtc
death occur-red In l!l(' wavne

, area,
KlJIed ln a one-car mishap

,~llghtl,v I!:'.'is than two muesnorth
of wa-ne on lIi.g'hwar J0 late
xaturdav n[ghl was I:';-year-Qld
Terr,V \{acke, son of Mr. and
Mr s , Bernard \{'l,'k(' of Wayne.

lnjur-ed sertoustv were Dann,\
Mor rison, 17-year-Q!d H0I1 of M,·.

and Mr s , Andrew Morrison of

Winners

Wanted: Home for' Youth (Jub

u: 'n Comin'j
-crod a v (Thursdav),

amornobllo license taz s 00

sate at cocntv r ourtnouse.
-Toda,I', (' a s h \;iglll

drawing forS~l5(),Ko'dock.

-~"nda\',wavne....rar rou
boar-d ot edur-atton mcp{lng-,
7::W p.m.

-Monday, :\ortllt'as-t .ve
braska f-'amlly-('onimuoi(1
Affair-s Council annual
mcetlns: ar Laurel rltyaucll
tor-turn, all day.

-vrcesdav, Way n c cttv
('oundl m~ctInR, 7:30 p',m.

Coloring

The \\ ;l"nf' Youth ( lub commIt
tee, made up of local ,ilmior and
senior high school students, is
cootlnul~ lt~ sean' I! for builcl
ings and room.. for the future
,,'outh rlub of \\'1lTIe. ,\n,.b:Jdy
wlHI avallahlp :lr!'om,'l'Jd<rtlons
which could be rented rheaply
should call the rlllb's president,
THm \kDermHfl,

The rommittN', wfllrh rame
Into existen('e about a year a,-::0.
has held nUrT\('rou~ rnt'eting-~ in
Us work to )(:et a muth club in
WaV\l£,. The committl'e has had
excellent rCSp0nlif' from young
people In Wavne and attendance
averages around 15 at eaeh me~t·

ing-, \frJ)prmott reports.

free Tax Help
Is Being Offered

Wayne area r('sident.~ who
..... oJld IlkJ:ofntakl'advant<l,\\c'Or
free help in pr~p<JrinR their fed
eral and ~tate incornetax returns
ran reeelvt, Ihat a,;,~i;;tan('e at
~:orfl"j1k ooRinnlflJ': this m'.-.th.

, 1)1e Inlprnal J{pv\,nUl' ">(orvke
and thp '\ehras)\;J ])(.p.1rt meilt of
H ( y'p n [/ (' are aj?ain c[jmbining
lheir efforts to prrrvld(' Ihp help.
f'('deral ;Uld ~(;lh' rt'pr{'.sl'nt~

tin's will lJ(' ;l\'aj]able in their
offlc('<; in l:i dUes a("fO~1i Ihe
state through April I~ for any
body who wl.~he,~ f1l'Ip in pre
parlrlK their lax rorm~. After
that date, tm- repr('sentative,~

will be availablp in thos(' dIll'S
rm certain d":'ib:inatl'd days.

!Jates reprpspntatlves will be
avallabl(' al thl' j'ederal Building
at 125 ~. I,ourth '-;t-. In 'lJorfolk:
Ian. 1 t, Iii and 25: ! tob. 1 and Hi:
"'I.l:('h 1 and 15; April r), 12 and
IS. After ,\prll 15 they will I)('

avallabl(' th,' last "'lmda.l· ofearh
monlh.

Hearing Scheduled

For Zoning Request

Buying, Improving

Next Census Subject

,\ sample of re'ildents In Ihis
area wili be asked If the,I' eX)X>ct

to bUI' a hous(', rar or major
applian('(' durirt,l.( the next .vear
and if thl':' havl' mad{' recent
pur("h.Hes of these ltpms. Home·
()·.vn('r~ ..... ill lx, askf'd ;ibout home
imp~01;ement.. ill1drep;Jir~during
tile 1n"t Ihrc'e month" and an,l
plann('d for thp [ulurp,

In the Ihird quarter of 1970,
Ihe survey indlcatl"d Ihat con
sumer li!J('ndlng plans WeT(' little

-rharwed from th(' sccfTldquarter,
While the percentage nf familips
expecllnR thl'lr lnromes to de-
cline within 12 months had in
('reas('d for thf' fourth quarter In a
row.

"Iannin/.! (ommissloo rTU.'m
ben set a date ilt th('!r m~etinR

,""alday to h<Jld a puhlk fwarlflJ':"
regarding il reque~1 (fir re7,onl.n~.

~~ and a ()wens, ('omml~.~fnn

serrelary, said Bob ·\I1en ,sub
mitted a r"'Quest to re"lOll{' an
area on ....o\Jth J)o'lKlas '>treef
from ,~-4Ij to r('fildential
"lon~. ';he ~ald the rommls
.'lIon was Informed Ihat 1\lIen

9
ay m,Ne th(' house at 214 West

. lird Street to a new location
2.f-f} ."iOuIh' flQl,U('las ~reel.

The IXJblk hearirm will behl'ld
at Ih(' next regular commilislon
meptiru.-: fJ'l I ph. I ;11 K::iO p.m .

New County Officers
To Take Oath Today

Five newly el('cted W ;J y n e
rountv orrtcer-s wil] be sworn
Into ofn{'e during- a brief cere
mony at III a.m. 100;1,\ {Thur s
dav) Ih the courthouse ontce of
the romtv joog"e.

tJar-k xorrts Weible said .lt4e
Luve ma IIlIton will be in c hargc
and swear into orrtcc the rottcw
Ing : Joe W;lson and Floyd Burt,
eornmtsstoner-s: .l o an n osrran
der , elcrk of the dlstr-lct court ;
f.('on r. :'>1(oy('r, u-casurer , and
l- red lIlrkers, supe rint endr-nt of
publlc .!nslruction.

tr-anr-!s Moul, a momtx-r of the polftlc a l sr-lenc-e depart
mmt at WayTw ~lI1e ['oll('Ke. f.la'; w,m $:i0 for th{' idea he
pntered In a ronles1 tf!, imiJrovp male g-overnrrv:nl.

...[" II ~rJK~~('~l'd that a ~tiJt(> '4:('nc,1 lJ(>;j,,!>igned tn f!lIJbili7e
,'nll~p re~our("f'~ -- ';"'ultl' rT\('ml)('r~, gradua[(' ~tlJdl'rll!> a:d
(O{juipmpn!-._...ilnd put them ·,n work in ,')!vins.: prnblem~ in trl('ir
n'l-~joo_ \

T11',rr' werf' 10:' ~upge!>tloo!> In trw c,.--.tp~1., ~fJ'm~ort.,j

b\ Statf' \t'n. !hvid II. Stahmer of ()maha. ';I;lhm,',- flffere-d
$Z;,[j In priu m'TH" for thE' ld('as and ~llld Ill' ..... '/[iJd tn
IllmtnP,' fh,~ \xr<;t arW5 inffl re-alit;...

The "",1""iOP, -enln in the clJlTt{'<;1, wurth $1(10, was llJrnvd
in b', two )X"Jple, b-'J'.h ~Uf~g-esting Ihat [Jf'opl(' iII dlfferenl
<lrp;\<; rej'»r1 '\('bralikan~' fe('llflRs regularh 10 gov{>mment
"ffirials. Tw, othcr P'(·opl(' eaml"d $:iO runner'-tJp a...nrd,
aIm/.! wilh \foul.

<"ix-I"('ar-Qld Jeffre,l" Loberg and 10-year
nid l)<trd ,Ianke turned in the winning en~

tries in the annual Wavne lIerald Christmas
('oloring (-"(I1tes!.· OF

The two youngsters, whose parents are
\fr. and "1m. Hay "Loberg- of .carroll and
\fl'. and \lrs. Dean Janke of Winside, woo
cash priz('s of $5 each for their entries.

Another Picture, Page 9
Jeffrev wOO the divisioo for kIds through

the third grade, Dani t'::e division for kids
in grades four through eight,

Winning second place In the yotmger
divisioo was lIeidl_ Mpn_s~, seven-year-Q1d
daughter 0( Mr. and Mrs. Con MunsOO of
Wakefield. Ilarla .ranke, seven-year-old sis·

tloo. CTosslng guards arc cur- for the natural g-as furnlHhed ter of !lard, took third. ;They earned cash
rently used durlllR times when to the city by Peoples ,~atural prizes of.:'::': ;'nd.Sl.
large numbers of young students Gas of Wayne. The Increase Is Tn,kir" ,ierOlld in the'divlslon for older '
cr08!1the trtreet there. as much as 20 per ('('nt, ac· youths was Carla SChwartz, 12·year-Qld

ApprO\'ed duriny, last week's cording to Dan Sherry, cit .... ad· daughter of MrFi. Delilah Schwartz of WaYlle.
mCetlng was a Yearly charr,e of minlstrator. Winning third was Terry LC8Smann, 11-
$12 f(o~ anybody outside of th€! The cOtmcll had plMned on year..ald son of Mr., and Mrs. Dale Less'-
city limits who wants to use th(' meeting Borne time this week to mann of Wa.YI1e, The two youths, who finish-
r\tY'B hm1\fUl Permits for-'bo<;e~,_~..at.e-5-----for-U5erS-()f---~------"ed"'in-thc-same-order fn tile coo,test held last
wishing to use thf' tandfll1 will be electricity ·from the 'local plant year, also receIved checks (or $2 and $1..,
bRood at the ctty clerk's office. to make up for that fuel In - . Over 60 YOWlgsters entered the contest

Alao okayed dur'lng the meet- crease, this year,' an Increase of a\lbtrt. a'd~5m over
fng was an fncrease lnthecharge St-c LIGHTS. page 3 the 50 who entered hj;st C~r1stma8.

Procuring Liquor
for Minor Costs
Woman $250'"

Driver lases Licens_e
:\ Wakefleid vouth, \\ illlam E.

I\r;amer.. 22, was one fn 132
1X'0pie wh~ their ,\ebraska

driver's lIcenses durlng D('cem~

bel' under th(' 12-point r(>vo('a
tltJfl .'iystem, reports the State
Department of ~lr"or \·ehlcles.

Aho ha\'ing- his lI('enli(' re
voked waFi Thomas noone,,', 25,
of Hubbard.

Teacher's Idea Worth $50

l1('alOI !'duralor for th(> ,'lorth·
{'alit H~ir.-.al Cenll'[ at \orfolk;
\eal 1'. jJo<osfiart, communit} al~

("uholism roun!>('lf}r at l.<Jur('l,
and the ro!Jow[~ sludf'nl~: (,relot
I'drlson, 1',IIt\' \-tii<;m and Hick
">mll), or Laurel. Jim klrrtrnH

~,.,. 'FORGOTTEN ONES: PI: :l

Hour
Soon

.\ [';lfjf(') woman .... ij~ ('haI1U'd
and round .lruilty In \\ ayne ('oun
1,1 (ourt in the last f<'w dal!'i flf
procurinJ< aJroholk liquor for a
minor.

('aro) Alalchford, Laurel, \las
fined $2W, $.'; rO<;15 and a 15-

da) Jail sentence for procuring l)ue",lons on ('(!I"Isum('r budng
liquor for a minor, IIJdRe I"J' i\nd hom" !mprO.l'eml'nt exreda-
vema Illiton liuspended the jail lions wilt be askl'dh\' repre"lcnta-

Librarian ~frs. lIarTl!'t!\PrJ fi(>nten('('. lives of Ihe Bureau of the (e(J~IJIi

has announced that ston bonc· ·.fargaret I mdstrom -and, .'>.,d,.__ ' .in the \\a~ne...ar:c.adu.r:ln~Ja.'lua.r\".

~e~l;lons will be held at the via E}TJOIl, both of \\a,me. pnld fhe quemloos an' asked fOUT
Warne publIc library !Ul{'hSawr- $10 fines and $0 In rourt rosts 11me~ .'·earb· ali jlo-1rt of a nalirn-
day at:' p.m.be/{Inninglhls .....eek. on charges of allowing a dr¥;' 10 wide effort In eollec! informatiOll

Thf.o hOllr-lon~ sessions, keyed run al lame. a,s a Kulde to f('deral ilg"enclcs.
to thf' interests of pre·srhoowrs \\ame Cold StorllR"e, \\a,ITJe,
thrOltl\'h IO-year-olclll, will coo- and Dwight R.....'('wart. J.'''wh,
tlnue through April 4. paid $li) fines and !liS In costfi

A'Islfrt.1nK Mrs. Kerl will be for IIIer;:al parkins:.
library assl!ltants .Jana fleeR, Gene Isom, \\a'11e. wa~ fln('{\
Karen wax-;' Dennis F:l1l'rmelN $;) and $5 costs for \'lolat\n£
and Tom Mt'De-rmott. the city's burn iN; ordlnan('e,

Story
Starts

J"h(' Hl'vpr"od H('~ !k'vin!"drUK
abuliC ron~ult;l{Jt fen ltll.' !>tale
health d{'partment, wlJl !xl f('il
tun>d .~rx'<lkf'ron the mflrnlng- pro

/{ram. ,"'fr~, lulfe "'f{',I{'r~IJO rn
I h(' 'I,'pIJras!<.a A~~oclatlr.-. for

.\fl'ntally l!"larde-d Children will
addr('s.~ Ih(' vr'Jljp in llip aftpr
nfnn on "H(':!rldrw H'l' LrJ(lCa
-t-!unall~ ~-<i-ppPd In ~
('ommunlt\'.·'

The prrJl.:ram will al,o lnrJude
a panel dlli('ll.s.~lon rTInf1prat{'(l b,v
thl' f(('I·. (. l'all I j(Ll~ ~('Il of
Worm('.

Panel m('mbcrs wIll bl' ,!f)~n

North, dir('('tor of the '.;ebrllska
DivisIon on ,\lcn!lolhm: \In.
\1arv An,l (oItn'lI, srhool nurse
at Wal'ne; -l,('{' II{'rTl('r, mental

$350 No Ho-Hum Affair

SWINGING NO MORE: The .r..', flnt big winter storm
ov.r the __kend dopped • lat (If .c:-fi"ily in the W.yne
Ire•• in'dudlng pJ.ylng on tt1e,. ,winV' neilr tl1e Wut Ele·
ment8l'Y Sehool In W.yN.

With those OllmerOU!l Chrlstm.is l'ash rlveaway!> om of the
way, the WayTU' 'Cham')('r 01 lommerre c'iul ~ei back 10 g'ivlOR
a'way those weekly ~fts In the {"agh NIg'ht drawings eaell
Thursday, And this week's prize -$350 -Is no small sum.

Shoppers',in t:\le Wayne ar.ca ('an become eltg'lblc for the
drawlnRs merely by slgnlOR up and bel~ prescnt 'when the
Y;1n,nlrti:' na.rTlC Is announced at e'«ht o'clock in n!l participating
wslnesses. The perlloo whose name Is drawn rouat lx, presenl

to coiled t~ gftt. No pUrchasC8 ar(> required to.lalu! paT! in
the weekly affair.

Traffic Lights at 7th'& Sherman Step Closer

lot of Work Ahead

'Forgotten Ones' Theme for Annual Meet

A Jtt r.A work is In store bo
rore an area workshop ('an IX'
sl;'l up to help.mental!)' mt'ardecl
yOtmK rx'onl(', m('mtx!rs rrf the
Northeast !\ e bra s ~ a A!,!8O('ia
!1on fOT Hetarded Children were
told durlnY. a recent boartl rTl(>('t

ing at Emerson.
Hw group was told hv an e):

pe'rt In tiw' Held 'thai the group
,,\lIre 10 rind a bulldlJl.:" to.
car'lTI, line up contract work
for tho~ trained b1 the work~

!Ihop, Bt~ the popUlation ren·
tefl; and che('k on tht available
profelislonaI services 0( such
people aJ:l doctors and drUR·
.'fIsts.

The NE~Anc, formed early
last 'year, Is workinR In order
to help mentally retarded chll·

dren and )'oung people. The work
shop idea would help retarded

youth Ajulit out of school GMrder
to prepare them for BOrrll' kind
of cmploymertL

The public Iii Invited 10 attend
- the third annual JTI(!{'tlrJR (jf lI!<

Nor t h {' a R f \'{'oraflkll Famlly
('ommunllv Nfalrs ('nunrll al tl1f'
{lty Auditorium at L.1urel on

I \t,.roay, .Ian. II.
T~ themp of the meeting Is

"People'!'! Con('ern - The For
Iotot"tl'(] ("ell." H~istratlon Is at
9:.30 a...ID_ and the~ .w1ll
dOliof'at 1:15 p.m.

So~ time early thlA year - tng t~ poles, wire and labor to
possibly yet 1n .January - stop install them.
lights wIll be installed at the The two lights, whleh wlll be
comer of f';ieventh and Sherman similar to those at Seventh and

Streets In Wayne to make that Main except that they will work
JntersecUm safer for the stu- "only when actuated by pedes.
dents who use It. trians, wUl cost about $90~. In·

The Wayne city counell last atallaUon cOBis will be about.
---------Week JlWI:!JV_~1,I ayr~!!Y..! by t~_!!,tfIQ~, _"__

Nebraska Department or ROfi(Is The city, ha~ been working (or
which provides (or the state tur· several mmths In III1nttermt to
nl.httr{ the two lights tor the have the state lJ'llrtali some type,
interaeC'Moo 8nd the ctty furnfsh-- or·safety device at the Intersee-

'" ~



"

Shabbtness: America's Trademark?

L~~e ~tt1e-'idpitr---

Of And the SpIrIt and the brtde' say.
Come. And let him that heareth say,
Come. And let him that Is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let hIm take the
water of life freely." Revelatioo 22:17
KJV.

Income employees at the state lnstltullms,
particularly ward aides.
- - .::::sugges'Itonsforttghteningthe state's

expenditures for weUare.
-Hints 00 how he w(lJ attack a Lnl

ver-alty of !\'ebraska budget request of$123
mUlIon in state tax funds which he des
cribed during tbe campaign as "way too

h""'.'·
Coinciding with the F.xon...for-Tiemann

subst--ltutfon in the .state ,goyerf)_lJ'(?flt line
up will be the Insertion of a new name
on the roster as lleutenant governor.

Republican Frank Marsh, after 1,Ij
years as secretary of state, was to be
sworn In just before Democrat F.xontakes
his ohth of office.

This coUkt bethe fast: bipartisan "part
ner-shtp" in t~ executive ranks because
¥--.amendmerlt- endorsed by the voters in
November requires that future governor
·lieutenant governor elections be held with
a "team" running for each party,

... *
15 Yeo,. Ago

January 12, 19~6: Seven WayneCoun
ty volunteers left Mooday morning for
induct~on Into the Army at Omaha. They
were Robert Kramer. Winside; Thomas
Myers, Wayne; Kermit Benshoof,Carroll;
George Jaeger. Winside; Russell Prince,
Winside; Robert Peters, Wayne, and Lyle
Hammer, Wayne, ,. Purchase ofa pair of
glass bankboards for the city aedttorurm
basketball court was approved Tuesday
nlgtt at a meeting of the city council.
Cost was estimated at $360. . Mt>mbers
of Wayne High Band Roosters voted Fri
day to change the name of the 0rnanlza..
Han to WHS Music nooster s so that all •
music groups at the school could be In
chlled .•• Rev. Hussell M. Dacken, pas-

:~ : 7o~~~~~:~i:: R;:~~in~h~~~~~
annual pastor's convocation at Sioux Falls,
S. D,

10 Yeo,. Ago
January 12, 1961' Loren Andersoo

has been named winner of the Regents
Scholarship compctitloo at the Wakefield
High School •.. The Wayne KIwanis Club
named Larry Fur-stenau, West Point, and
Barbara Bartels, Heiden. as the recipients
of the annual Kiwanis musir scholarships
given to WSTC student a , Each will re
ceive one semester's tuition, $90.,.
March 13 and 14 have been picked as the
dates for the 1961 Hettel' Living Show
planned by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce. The event will be held in Hire
Memorial Auditorium .. , Rudd H. Horn
heft, Wayne High, and David A. Schreiner,
Wayne Prep, have been named the winners
of Regents Scholarships at the University
of Nebraska.

*

Fire' 'eaused .by an overheated rurnace
pipe CBUSed aboJ.t $150 damage Friday In

the ba~ement of the Coast to Coast
store ••• A complete rural canvass of
Wayne County In the 1951 March orntrree
will be made.

*

Way
Back

When

20 Yeo,. Ago
January 1I,· 1951: Patricia Marie

Zoucha,' originally scheduled for Christ
mas delivery by the stork. was a few
days late arriving at Wakeneld Com
munity Hospital, bet was born in time to
fall heir to many gifts offered by 23
Wayne merchants. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Rav Zoucha ..• Two new Wayne
county officials were picked Tuesday to
fill vacancies left by resignations. Henry
Arp was appointed county assessor and
Harold Ingalls, county extension agent. , •

30 Yeo,. "go
January 9,1941: Mayor M. L. RInger.

L. W. Ellis, L. B. McClure and Walter
Bressler of the city cooncil will go to
Lincoln Thursday tczet paving hoods which
the state has had ••• Senator WilUam A.
Crossland is In Lincoln representing Col
fax, Stanton and Wayne Counties in the
state legislature which convened 'rues
day •.•..Roy Spahr, who lives northwest of
Wayne had the tip d the index finger 00

his left hand taken off In a hand corn
sheller last Thur-sday ••• Wayne County
REA board meeting Tuesday chose H, D.
Addison as the local attorney ••• Nebras
ka's newly elected "senator , Hugh Butler,
Omaha, look" his oath of office InWash!ng
ton. D. C. Jan, 3.

'" *25 YeO,. Ago
January 10, 1946: The liquor store

of the late Aug Behrend, Carroll, was
entered and robbed Friday night. The mer
chandise taken was valued at $200 •.•
P, L. Har-ley, district engfneer for the
bureau of reclamation, lnvesUgated flood
control, water and soil conservation and
possible irrigation for Logan Valley .••
xorrts Schroeder, nat lonally known as
a grower of certified brome grass, spoke
on "Sotl, Cattle and Conservation" at tte
Wayne Kiwanis meeting Mood:;ty•.•
Wayne college basketeers defeated 'Omaha
L'nlve r s'[ty of Omaha 59-29 ... Cha~er

of VF\\' was formed at Wayne.

starr, his speech was to contain the re-
_----U-I'ing~r~~_~e~!l on ~~.~t!e ~e

ought to be - rather than a review of the
accomnltsbmcnt s of his admlnistr-ation
"during the pa st four years.

- F'iOil 1.;;to lay down his plans (or the
next four. Jr(' said he would scectrvjust
what he would like to have the 1RR'lsla
ture do this session to help him.

The Inaugural address Is expected to
rncw"rleEiOiYsprDPOsals'-for fuming his
campaign promises and criticisms Into
legislation.

Based on statements during the earn
palgn, his proposals can be expected to
Include:

-Recommendations that no sales tax
be collected CIl groceries. Presently,each
Nebraskan Is allowed a $7 credit on his

, state Income tax llabllity as a rebate for
'taxes he has paid tTl food purchases.

-A plan to "close the loopholes" in the
stale income tax. F.xon has said some Ne
braskans escape paying their full share
because the state tax 15 based w~al----- ~

-~wfilchcontallls loopholes. He hasn't
been fl,~cifl~ _.~ what he Intends to ~o,
but h-k address t-his week -may gfve.£be .
detatls.

-A request for the repeal of LB 1357,
a 1969 Jew which creates natural resource
districts as consoUdatloos on conservancy
districts.

-Plans to Increase the salaries orlow

Tips from a Pro
•...

.........-...•.....'..•......•...•....".......•...•.....•........·"'c";

..f~
Frank DeLucie
THE AMERiCAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
OJRIVEROF THE YEAR

an the west side of town, a crowd soon ~agh at the time of the Ilre , They have
assembled, but the flames had made such compromised the matter, each losing half.
headway that nothini could be done. The This was certainly the better way, as it
stable was built of straw, and was the would have been an intricate point of law
property of Ed Ringer." a" to who owned the horse, as Mr . (",etch-

The author of the article then polots ell had paid some mtTley upon the trade
out that the loss of the stable Itself which was to give him the ownership of
was not so important as a possfble legal the anf mal,"
problem which could' have arisen as a The total loss to the stable owner,
result of the Ib-e , when ht> conc loded: Mr. Ringer, is then described as fOJJ6ws:

., "Had the loss ended here It·would
have been a trivial matter, but a hor-se 'The stable was valued at 3 dollars,
and a double set of harness were burned nc Insurance. Whether this loss wulrorce
up In it. The horse was formerly the Mr , Ringer in bankruptcy or not is stlll
property of Whipple xash but he had sold a matter of conjecture. As he has traded
it to.J. W. Getchell, or rather barsatnee horses t w l c e this week, we are of the

_~ as 11----WaS--h th{'.~ion·of Ml"-.-- _-opinion- -that-·he will stand the arock,"

Plan
Ahead

The Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Thursday, Ja.1uary 7, 1971

KNOW YOUR ROUTE...
STUDY THE TRAFFIC TO AVOID

BOTILENECK SITUATIONS!

HEAVY TRAFFIC?

"Now faith is the substance fA things
hoped for, the evldence orthnxs nce seen."
Hebrews 11:1 KJV.

friend and foe, who once called. that land
their home.

And to what end? Is South Viet 'cam
any closer to being able to determine its
own future than it was when we stepped
Into the wac a decade ago? Are the South
Vietnamese people any more wHIfng to
support the government we are helping
keep In power? Have we made an1progress
in ocr effort to contain communism'? 'Are
our national Interests any more secure
today than they would be- had we let tht!
Vietnamese people determine their own
kind of life? .

The answer to each cr- these ques
tions, we feel, is no. Andthat's the saddest
part of it all. - ~LH.

wh_at se~nns to be 'more of a problem
yea~ atter'"7 Year. :'wfore important. the
problem tsn't confined to toys. for chil
dren, It faces you almost ever....where
vou turn: ball point pens which are en
.casec in plastic so weak it breaks after
just minor use, canvas shoes which split
and tear for no reason, electrical ap
pliances which seem to work when they
damn well please, new cars which mist
ccnstant ly be taken back to the dealer

_ for repairs.

Wc don't know what to do about tbe
problem except to point it out and ex
press our disappointment. Faced with
higher prices and decreased value fA the
dollar, people in this country must also
Put up with a rising shabbiness in the
things they buy. And all too often, that
shabbmess occurs in goods people can't

do without. - NUl.

Our Second Decade

~t:.lL~~~ly.a!l:13:zed att~e slqRpy
and Inferior quality of goods produced by
workers in the U11ted states. Seeing what
happens to toys PJrchased at Christmas
time only reinforces that feeling.

For Instance:
-A small plastic duck made to paddle

In the water while a child takes a bath
had to be thrown away after being used
three or four times because the water
which was unable to drain out rusted the
spring mechanism and caused it to break.

-Numerous 'small plastic cars chip
ped and broke when dropped to the floor
from just a small distance.

-A miniature snowmobile operated
by a spring became nearly useless after
a few hours of play because the spring
would push the car no more than three
feet' and the rubber tracks constantly
rolled off.

Th~se are just three examples of

The ,first day c:t1971 was a sad day.
1i mar* thebeglnn.... 01 the secnnd
~~adej~' Thfted states involvement in
that-quagmire called South Viet Nam.

AndIt was sad in another way. There
are no assurances tltat the first day Of
1981 will not mark the beginni~ of the
secood decade or United States involve
ment In another quagmire, that ere called
Cambodia or Laos or some combination
fA the two.

We have lost over 44,000 soldiers
in that war since the first death occurred
In late 1961. Over 293,000 have been wbund
ed .and maimed. We tiave helped ravage
and despoil ccierless acres of land in that
fertile and beautifu! country. And we have
helped kill countless human beings. both

South Viet Nam

oj. oj. .... oj.

----~~t-Mudt--Ac~·-¥et-

oc;r.:,~ibtrtY""p.nds"~n,',the:f;H4om. of t~c,~. ,and that c;onnot be·li~ited;

~
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dety indicate. Thus, when anevent of some
imagined magnitude occurred, it was
usually given space in the paper dis
proportionate to the significance of that
event, as witnessed by the following ac
count or the first fire in Neligh, which
was headlined, "HOLOCAUST", in The
Neligh Journal of Aprlll-s-.-1877:

"Not being near so large a village
as Chicago or Boston, or course Neligh
cannot be expected to do things on near
so. large a scale. But NeUgh has had a
f.ire - its first fire by the way, and the
particulars are substantially as foJlows·:

"On last Thursday at about 11 o'clock
8~e ,was observed JS~TOma~ble

Out of Old-y".
-~. - Nehras"-" ~

The ~st FIre in Neligh, Nebraska
F.dttors of small town newspapers

:=~::r~a::p;~:n;~w=
Jte~. flies, of papers of three Years Q'I

-!- file at-:the,~ State FtlstorfraJ &>

~

J "" Miln :.strUt ".WIYlW.-N.&rnlcii '61717 PhoM 371-2600

"i· ::r~~: 'cs::~'{~~~,~~ul:~::~:t:t~~u:tf.h::~ .
··J:~~~r' V;:yit:.~~M;:t:;,si...~~e~,i:r,~';'Ia~. ~r~t'

l,
·.··. ,~~~~, ~ebhf.ka ,'Mrm,·

~ a.riIeD· Jim ~t"ar.h
, ,·Nil"tl:'Editor BUIlne!!lI Manager-

:~ ~.. 'Hetlild doe. not' fealute ii' literary page and
,II:,:: }dr~;~.~ ary editor. Theref~~e,:~tl'Y,is not accepted

"t'c , .~~;~l,':i.~-::::.~.'t ~~afOf"-:"~:ik~ County.

''1'' :"'" "" ' . ·W,ICI"·T_·U"$· .
! ~~:la':t~i:=ti~~':~sO ~o~e~~::~o;.~~:~~~:,~:
·t, =~~k~e.:;o~~~~,~5e f:~~~= '~~~~~;:~:~'~f:: ;,:e~r-,

_[~t~lv~:tfJ~\'~f~~l~~'~g!'~)(yi'C::· ',:.i;)~~lr;·:'j:,'



Nebraska at Lynch. The case in
volves the Trt-C'otmty JJoapltal
District which Includes Boyd
County and parts of HoltandKnox
Counttee.

Twenty persons res1d1.JvI In
that district zuesttcned the C~"
stitutlooallty' -of the Nebraska )0,;,1
cal hospital district ad. They
took their suit to the Boyd Com
ty District Court. The judge
ruled that the state law was_coo..
stltutlOl1al.

The 20 residents have appealed
to the Supreme Court contending
that the statutes under which the
distr-ict was created unconstftu
tlonalIy permit one county board
to have legislative author-lty ever
another county.

Blizzard -

ICcnunucd from page 1L

Late last year the council okay
ed an increase asked by Peoples
Natural Gas for the gas furnish
ed to residents of the city. That
increase amounted to about $1.46
a month to the average customer.
The increase to him over a year
would be about $17.68.

Councllmen also agreed to per
mit the city engineering firm to
proceed to install a facility at
the sewage lagoon which will
measure the amount of waste
going into it. The piece of equip
ment will cost cnder Stunendwtn

. tell the city officials whether the
lagq:>n is large enough as is or
should be enlarged.

I Contmue-d from page I)

of Concord and Tim Springer of
Walthill.

A progress and activities re
port on his work will be given by
Boesfart , alcoholism counselor

------iA------six-n4r-ttmaat,---Ne-tw-as-ka---£Gun
ties. Dr. Richard Sanders, ad
minist r-attve director for-the
Northeast Mental IIealth CUnic,
will report on the progress and
activities of the Dakota City
cttntc .

The annual business meeting
of the council with electloo of
board members and officers will
lake place during the afternoon
session.

The Rand Mothers of Laurel
High will serve the noon lunch.
Tncse wishing reservations,
which must be made by frIday,
should call the University of
Nebraska Northeast Statlon at
Concord, phone 584-2091.

'ForgoHen Ones' -

(Continued from page' 1)

. ped to a tone-cntntnz 13 degrees
below zero early Wednesday
morning. Temperatures for the
last week are as foJ-lows:
DATE HI LO
Dec. 30 34 22
Dec. 31 34 B
Jan. 1 40 22
lan.:1 38 20

.Ian, 3 28 18
Jan. 4 2fl - 2
Jan. 5 6 - B

Lights -

_____-----DUF-iAg --Ne-bra-ska-'-g-'1909""flfe
arm-deer season, more than 40
per r-ent of the hunters In the
F:lkhorn Unit bagged their deer.

Lb.45cSliced

find out for themselves what the
- hospital dtstrlet plan actually in

volves."
While petitions for signatures

continue to be circulated tobrlng
the matter of the hospital dis
trict before Wayne "Countycom
mt~siQners, local sponsors of the
hospital dterrtct drive are ad
mittedly watching developments
In a lawsuit whlch is now being
appealed to the Neb r a s k a
Supreme Court.

The higher court has been ask
ed to decide the, legality of a
hospital dlstriet Innorth-central

The Wayne (Nebr.) Harald. Thursday, January 7, 1971

DISCOUNT PRICES

Shoulder
"Boston' Butt,
First Quality;

Richlv-Fla vored ,

Pork Chops ~a~~'1:~r~~dLb, 59c
Juicy Franks ~~:,;~'< ~~; 59c

Smoked Picnics

_ BONELESS

PORK ROASTS

.59C
lb••••

and in the ruture, OIrls said If
the area fails to build a new
hospital and the-present hospital
in Wayne ls . closed, then "We
would end up In the future with
nothing in the way of faclUties
to attract and keep physicians."

Lund pointed out Tuesday,
"There has, been an attempt by
a few people to distort the facts
about the proposed district and
hospital, but we believe those
In the area affected will tend to
Ignore. the distortions and will

Lawsuit

Heinz,
Strained
l-ruits ,

\'(:i:ctahln,
),,1,,·,.

DISCOUNT PRICES

JC!r

area." Lund went on to explain.
"If ",:thing is done In the way of
providing: medical facilities in
the near future, it appear-s that
eventually the main rnedtcal fa
ctftttes wl1l be in Norfolk and
Sioux Ctty as the)' are continual
ly able to attract physicians."

Several WHY directors have
emphasized t[lat proposed plans"
for the hospital district and new
hospital are extremely Important
to the area as it is forced to
compete for ohvstctans both now

Levies,

Save Money on Astorted Flavors 01 CANNDN PRml·FITS

LUCERNE YOGURT PANTY HOSE

5 -~IOIO- K,,,,,,,,ro,''''''';--76--~ A,snrtcdslzcs
DlscOllnl Pn"d C

8-01. Cartons Pair •••
Listerine Antiseptic
Liquid Maalox ~~~~"t ~~;~1: $1.19
Contae Cold Capsules " ~~c;gg{' $1.09
Vicks Nyquil ~~~dn~~~~~limp B~;~l~- $1.19
5-Grain Aspirin ~:[QUa!Jlt;n- (~oi~~ 29c

Cottage Cheese ~~'k'~:';i t;;:- U~ 49c
Margarine ~~~~~Ok 5L~~~ $1.00
Low-fat Milk ~~';'.';; ',g~l 51c
Velveeta g~lleCe:~n~f,~:(~ ca~';J~' $1.19
Jumbo Eggs t~.:;,";·~ Br-and Dozen 49c

DISCOUNT PRICES

mtsaloners, it is not possible
to know the decisions those di
rectors would make. lte ex
plained, however, that if the dI
rectors would make use of pre
vious plans, it should be pos
sible to build a new hospital
for about $1 milliOn.

Bob Lund,' president of the
WItF, said, "we're talking of
-morq than a new hospital owned
and used by .arca residents. We
are also·tatking about a faclltty
that will atlractphy.sIeianstothis

10-lb.
Bag

FLO UR DETERGENT CRACKERS
,.!!::;~~~l~'77C ~:t 58C '~!~:' 22C

_ Pkg. Box

In a modem flavor
scaled package,

-c--handicr tu usc ,

Lb 45c
Link Sausage;;;;:: '~'~;;, Lb 79c

Planners, Talkol

BeefSausage
Short Ribs. ;;;::t.c r.'0'

DISCOUNT PRICES

TI SSU E CATCHUP
5 100 Libb". 25$ .

\)'''''0'','
PrKnl

2-roll 20-01. C
Pllcks -'~:::.:: Bottle _ . .

DISCOUNT PRICES

Grade-A Fryers "\;h:::~"Lh 33c
BeefRoasts_· ~;H~'~(:~71:(t:I'illfl~,tJ 79c
BeefCubes :,~a~~,,;;:w Lh 89c

PEACHES
Libb"""29T""tl

!lo."". C)dl""
C'lln;::

No. 2'/z III,,.
---(an-- ..... --- OL Hgt,~~

USDAChoice Grade, Aged Beef

7-BONE ROASTS
SlJp~rhly Aged 49fc:: finer flavor and

more grand eating .,

Lb:oo.
d n

: " . • ...

Sea Trader, Light, Fancy ~::~~~s~~~ ~~~~(~E::(~;:

CHUNK TUNA GREEN BEANS
-~-~C--8-1fo. stftO-

6 l/z-01. Can ~_Vc l~; I ~,;~~",
-------rt- Edwards Coffee ~:~7,;, . t~~ $1.49

ITALIAN BREAD ·+'9 Salad Dressing ~,': ~~~~;t:',n Q~~~ 43c
Skylark. F'reah 20·07. Loaf £ C Shortenl'ng Vetkay J.3rand 3,_:.'b" 66c

~ Money-Saver

~ushed Wh,eat .Bread ~~r L::f 25c Liq~id S!milacT:;'~~~~'" 1~~~ 29c
Hostess FrUit Pies F'r-e-uh 2for 25c FaCial Tissue F'ln"~t quallt} P~)~k~t~, 22c

HosPitci'·. District
on and Cedar Counties as a step vtous est·l~tes. he no.wbelieves
toward" forming a 'hospital dis- a $1 million dollar hospital could
tt~ct, noted Tuesday that ear-Her be bullt in the proposed district
estlmat~ cost figures' for a new tor -a cost of from one to two
hospltall'were too high. mills, lie said he arrived at the

Kenneth OUls, WHF.secretary, figures ustrig a $4,5million vatu
paIn'ted out. Tuesday that a ('1- atfcn figure and figuring a 2'1)..
low board member.Adon Jeffrey. - year loan.
had '1'ef!gured projected mlU levy Olds explained why"there 15 no
requirements for the bulldlng of a definite way of knowing the
dlHtrlct hospital. exact costa Of a new hospital.

JeffreY said that- r-ather than lie - said after the district Is a
two-end-a-hajr to tour-and-a-hall' reality at1~ a board of director.s
mtn levies. ligures u~ed In.,,pre- Is !1ppointed by the county com-

by Merlin Wrlgf\t
Developments that may arr.ect

the current' drIve aimed toward
(Qrm!ng a Logan Valley HosPital
District tnc-1ur:1c an c¥!justment
or estt~ coSts nrnf'the out
come 0( a lawsuit now before
the Nebraska Supreme', Court,

A flpokcsman (or.' the wayne
JJOspftal Foundatfoo,' whtch Iii
head~ up the drive to secure
flfgnaturCl'l or at l(Jast 10 per
cent -or- more or the '(reefnlders

( IfvIng In portloos of weyne, DIx:

QUALITY FROZEN FOODS , , , DISCOUNT PRICES

There's Breathing
Room Out Here!

TAST! FOOD AND FAST

FRIENDLY SERViCE I

Why not get away
from it all and toke

.nbreck.ut.fhe

PSSST •••

Lil'o,,{et
7th & Mlin, Wlyne

PHONE 375·1900

Red orWhile, Famous Indian River

Oran~Drink ~~;m,

Shop Safl"wav for the Finest & Freshest
Produce in Town at Discount Prices

Peppers ~;'7J~)OIJMIlERS

Turnips Ol RUTABAGAS

NAVEL ORANGES ~~~~:-t;;;~~';t": ...6 ~:g 88c
Cabbage ~~~£?:'CoI:~J~ef Lb, IOe

2 fo~ 29c
Lb.15c

l~'k' 4Q~·

~~~~29c

GoodQualltr 20·/b. lag1-9r - IOO·lb. lag $2.91

10-lb.
Bag. '.

Apples ~fe:attasa~~~ naladn ,,3 ~~g 49~,

Pears ~~jbo~{or'th~ .Lb. 19c
Onions ~iif:;a~r flavor- 3 ~~g 29c
Carrots ~~:~Rh~:;;fi salada 2 ~~g 29c
Head Lettuce ~~7CliBP f~~~3 19c

Hl/{hl r",....,rvffl tt>
''''\ limIt 'llll\ntltl ..~

l; (;0l'yrlght 1960
Sa.t'~Wll.\-" St(~r,,~, Inc

Rhodes, Frozen, While

BREAD DOUGH
I"rboaklllgfnsh 10
i~i':'.. c

. --
Morton Dinners t:~ttH, 1J:~;~-'; 38c
Meat Pies ~i~~~rQ~~I~;; 5 ~;I(:': $1.00
Poor Boy Sandwiches I:::; ~,~~ 88c
Waffles ~~~t~; P~~j~~mtoaBted 2pt";:_" 27c
Cool 'n Creamy ~~~1~:: '~~rt:~ 45c

LUCER,.E ICE MILK ~hi'~H:; ~J;I~I~;~hocolal' Gal. 98c ')
Piic~s effectitJc thyu Tuesday, January 12. in Way... ~

,CASH NIGHT DJlAWING In our store Thur:d.v .r ! p.m. for 5-$SO.OO.

Scotch Treat, Frozen

ORANGE JUICE

6~~~$IQO
.Pizzas ~~\~~~~;~~~e~~~;hef'8(~ 14i~)i~' 58c
Strawberr)es ~~~~~h·4 ~t;: $1.00
Peas or Corn ~~~r'Q~~ri-tY 5 ~o~~~: $1
Egg Noodles ;::,~~'; ~:i 33c
Hash Browns :~~"·:U~~;IY ~~~ 33c



OFF

,'c- .... thl)

the Regular Price

to

\\\ (ard ( llltJ met \\ednes
da\ in !h(' \\arrt'n ·\ustln 11Ome.
Pri7('s al card" werc woo by
\-Irs. .\ 1\"1 n l'olllers, 'JIr. and
\-lr<;. Hpt~: <"lnd ('arl DamlJle.
\0 dattO liPPIl "pI ror rhe nl'n
mpctlrl?

NW Cord Club Meet•

erglrl.
For her daughter's weddIn8

\irs. Bartel!> chose a metallc win
ter whIte dress fashioned wtth
long sleeves. Mrs. lluetlg wore
a royal blue knit.

Arnold L. Bartels, Llm·oJn.
Lewis GoodselJ, Sioux City, and
Mrs. WaYhe Fish, Hartington'
served as bests to the receJ:tIGII
held following the ceremaly.
Charleen Hledel, Omaha, reg-I&
tered guests and Mr-s, John Da1e.
Omaha, arranged gifts.

Mrs. LeRoy Bring and Reeky
Schroeder cut the cake and Mrs.
Walt f1uet~ poured. Mrs. Dick
Stap laman ser....ed punch. Wait
resses were Mr s . Eler! Jacob
son, Mr s: "!erie Kava1laugh, Mrs.
Pete Pedersen. Mrs . .11m xa
vanaugh. Mrs. Bill Smith, Mr s ,
Cla.renc!' St aplr-man and .Janie
Pedersen .

The bride- attend~d Xert letcn
Business Coll~e and ( omputer
ln stit ut.e 01 rirnana and has been
employed at the r irs! xanonat
Bank of Omaha. Till' bridel{room,

w ho attended Radin J'11Rlneerirrg
Institute nr Omaha. Is pr-esently
S('f\"ing ....ith the I nited <;tate~
\',1n In \ ir>;lnia ..... hpr(' rhecoupLe
will m<lkp their homp at \ IrR'lnla
Jk'ac!l.

CAR COATS or
FUN COATS

DOUBLE BARGAIN GROUP

l.a,1 '''''''k 1,0,,' "nl, h;,'1 2() of Ihh fll'l'
;"""rtml'nt of Wllfm ("{Jah hul !l<Jv. '''l'
ha,(' a!Jou[ :1,', A "hl[HTlf'lll of "IH •... lIItl'r
co;.h ",efl' )0 ..,1 f"r ;.bolJl :I ·"('l·k.' 1...,,[

,,-p,.1< thlo')' arrl\· ....J Wr IIi.W h:,v,· ,t1.'-~

fnml Ii to ll! wonl,'n, man 0l3d,' fur.,
.. nd pla.,tln ()rlglnall)' prJrf.'d from
S:J(J to) $,\l5

rhl., aM,ortm"nt f"Hl~bl, "f (";,rll"r garlfl"nt,
plu,> .,UIL, ;Jnd !·n"·mhl!·, ()rll'mally ('r!cr'd
from SUi II) SlY} "i1)V. 1'/{1I'U) FHI)M

Now Reduced30%

S'cARFS

OFF

Candelabrum and poinsettias
appointed the altar of the Union

~e~;ytp~~~~~~~~:~~e~7fC;:;
Jill Marie Bartels, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I. Bartels,
Heiden, to Warren Lynn Iluetlg.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D.
HUt-tIR, Belden.

The Rev. Douglas Potter, lau
r-e l, crnctareo at the double ring
ceremony and a bridesmaid,
Cathy Huetlg, sang "Cod Gave
Me You," and "One- Hand, Ore
11ear t," ac eornpanlsd b.~ the
bride's ststor , Mrs. Francis
Crowe, Stromsburg.

Given in marriage by her rath
er, the bride appeared in an
empire stvled fashion of silk
brocade .featurin~ h4e'h. stand-up
c n lla r , Ion,; taper-ed s leeve s ,
aisle wide train ano ventce lace
trim on cottar and cuff.<; and
e~lru:: the front panel. She car
rted a cascade or white c-ar-ne
tlon s and red ctr roses.

\tlid or honor Dfannr- 'c aole
man. -":orfolk, and bridesmaids
Laur-r-Iee Bring. At Iantlr-, Iowa.

and (aU1\' lluef lz . Beldon , were
zownsd In floor length fashions
of wine rpd and hoI pink "l-In-!.

Best man wa.<; HQJ::pr n. IhJe
tl,l;, br,nher of the bridp/.:room.
rrom Omaha, and /.:room<;rren
..... ere i'oilliam I.. Bartels, and
Hand~ Bartels, l.1n('om. Dell,rll>
Staple man. l'aul lluetl,l; and Cralr
Bartels, all of 1~ldl'n, ushered.

Candles were I!R-hh-d b:> Shir
1",.\ !lupt~. Belden, and hlmher
lee Brl~. Atlant!l', Iowa, ....hane
and Shannon (ro..... e, Strom<;
burg, were rin,gbean'r and rln-v.'~

Bartels-Huetig Wedding
Held Dec. 27 at Belden

DRESSES .--------

the Regular Price

WARM HEAD WEAR and

30%

Redel Wedding
Is Held Dec. 15

~tr. and Mrs. John necet. who
were married Dec. 15 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne,
took a Colorado weddlng trtn and
wl11be maldriR {heIr home at lOR
w. 5, Wayne. The br-Ide Is the
former Janet Fr-anzen,

The Rev, Donlver Peterson ot
rtctated at the 8 n.m. rites and
honor attendants' for the couple
were ..tr . and ~i\·s. Darrell
Br aesc h, Hennington ~ A recep
tion for the- Iaml lv was held fol
lowing the ceremony,

Anniversarl{ Dinner
\fr. and \Irs, Ervin Wittler,

\Ir. and Mr s , \Ieh'ln <-;hu1rlt,
\Ir. and Mr-s , Weslcr wllliams
and Harold Wittler wr-rr- host
to a dinner Sunday at the { ar 
roll auditor-tum r.onortng t he 10th
wedding anniversary of .\fr. and
\Irs. \furray Leir j-.

Atout i5 friends and relatives
VierI' present from V.a~T1~, Han
dolph. Dixon. Wakerleld, '''or
folk, Shole5, Coleridge, Fremont,
I.incoln, Winside and Spirit l..akp,
Iowa.

Lelcys were presentt>d a large
decorated cake from Mrs. W\1
Iiams, \Irs. Shufelt and llarold
Wittler, ht>r sisters and brother.
Duane and William [.<'lc,\' were ill
char;:e of the £"Uttable and Ken
neth Hamm. fremont. showr-dthe
couple's wedding p'lctllre~.

We have put all our winter and holklay warm head wear.
miwos and' scarfs on sale, you can .still find many matching

'l>els here. othcr5 -of odd lots and assorted styles.

Now Reduced

the Regular Price

the Regular Price

30% OFF

BARGAIN GROUP

SPORTSWEAR
All of our Wlrdpr "prnbw('ar L."

lncludNj In thl' ...al{· Odd lob

;Ind iJrokl'o 'IH" Sl.ACK Sl'ITS

(iD!) I'A'\'TS TOT'S SKlnTS

SWF:ATF:RS and BIJ)CSf~S

, OIhl,t.- "f lall' arrL\eh of Innll'r and holl·
fl,,\' drt·,.,{·~ Thj'\ ('an all be worn through
'pring OrigInally priced from $16 to $1~

---~BETTER

We have abuut 165 rJf our fall and winter better dresse,> (in th,,,, ,>ole. the)- (HC

season style,;, odd lots, but most all size" from Juniors ';Ile 5 tu Ladle,> 22 1 2

ThiS group ore broken down infO ,two groups, you mIght ':.0)/ we hov-e- 0 borgom group and

double bargOIn group

sandra bt ertkreut z society editor

Now
Reduced

DrivlI to trrin ALIVE I

Shower Held Tuesday
For Mrs. D. Bentley

u a r r elt nr-ee sen, lIa·tington.
poured. Darla Dreesen. st ster of
the bridegroom, served punch,
and .....a!tre<;ses .....erc Kaye Eb
Ocrson. !.i<;a l'techt, Pam ['te('hl
and M11\ ~l.orm.

rIC bride attended Coleridge
High School and willbeJ;:Taduateod
in AUR"ust from \'oa~T1e Stale ('01

IC/o:e. The hridCRroom, a grad
uate of ( e dar ('athollc High
'>('hool and i'o....-ne State ('ull£>ge,
tea{"he~ at 1101\ Trlnit~, JunIor
II~h :-X-hool.

.\ dead beat i<; one who trtes
10 live withln cour means.

A shower honori~ xrrs . David
Bentlev, Houston, Texas, was
ho.ld Tuesday afternoon In thl'
\"lrg-II Pear-son home, Concord.
t.o-hoste s se s were ..irs. Clar

ence Peer-son and \il's. Mabel
F.1·Win.

rtrteen guest s were present
and a gr-oup' ~lf1 was presented
the recent bride.

\1rs. Pe n tl ov , nee Artts s
Dirks of Concord, wa s man-ted
luly III in Texas . The Rcnt1l'Ys
spent the Christmas holidays in
the Pnvllts lJirks nome.

United in Marriage

best man and eroorns.rna.i was
.Jeff Hanson, also of Fremont.

Following the cer-amonv a re
ceptton wac; aeld at \'all~\' new
Countr-y Club, Fremont. .

The bride, a 1969 Fj-umort

Senior High School graduate, at
tended the L'nive r s lty of "\ebras4
ka at Lincoln OI1e "ear and was
employed at the l'nited Slates
xattcnat Rank uf Omaha. The
ortoezroom. a 195R Fremont i1~h

School eraouan-. is servinK with
the I" S. ~av\ as a third cIas s
gounflre ('ontro~ technician.

Th.~ bride appeared al I"'r
father' ... side ill an empire waiq-
{'d, dl' 'O;S of floor
peaLJ <,fJle. fa"'hioTl('d wllh
ne('I~ljne, fitled ,k·{'\(· ...and
back skirt wt
a trian. ller crown or petals
caught all clbow lenRth iJlu.slon
\'0211 and she carried a casca(\('
bouquet or pink rr>ses, "'"1ephann
tis and ~rple a7aelas.

Karen flffir.~. tht' bride'~ ...b
ter, ...,-as m<lld or honor, and
Sil;,\ron Henrv. an{)ther sister.
Yielde V.jlkcrson, (oleri~e,and

Patrkla (aTten, Bellt'\"up, were
bridl'"maids. Thf'lr ~owns of
purple satin were- sl\ Tedsimilar
h to the bride's \'olin "hort. pouf
sleeve" and r1bl:nn a('('("nted {>rTl
pire waistlines. Pink illufi!tJn
vells were (,'H.-rht to ;link ...atln
bows and ea('h carried a "inJ,;I{>
pink rOf>e.

Keith \'ielsen,'YJ..lth\jJIl"(Cit-..
was best man and R"rOO"TlSmc-n
were HOj?er I- rerich..... (Imaha.
alld ('huck and hern I!~n,

brothers of the hrlde. I <;hers
WE'rE' Kevin Krie. ( olerldJ;:e. and
Hod Rowder. 1'0,'nol.

"Ir. and \In. Don '->torm. (01('
ridge. -"eryed a~ ;'{)Sl~ to t'<,·
rereptioo held follo\\'ing tl,f' cprf'
mon.\. Diane IJree~":1, "ISler f)f

the bridc,;room. regi~"1en'd

guests ani! 'ann jf1ne~ and \ir ....
fU:rl \\ Hc(/}:; arranged R'ifh.

:l-1rs. Shirley r.I"ie, ( olerid.n·,
and \trs. Dick! 1:l"C'ht,\\';Jkefi(>\d,
cut and served the (·1.W and -"-IT<;.

\lr. and \1.-, 1)()11<Jld proesen.
w ho were married Dec. I ~ in
("oleridge, ha\'e returnl'~ r r om
a \1:,lmi Beach wedding trip and
are makin,g- their home at 1~r2

\\lndom, Wayne. "I,-s. [)rees('T1.
nee Kathleen Ka .. !l{'nr~, h the
daughter of \1.1'. and 'J]"<;. Dar
rell Henr\', l.aurel. ihe l)r\dl'
~room is the son of \-Ir. and
Mn. 1lJa.'1e Dr£>esen, Harting

,"'.
The He,. );tm{'s Ilild!' offi

ciated at the 7:30 p.m. double
ririj; ceremony In (nlerld.Re lm
milIluel [.-utheran (hur('h. T('rn
\\ ilk .. r<;on .....as ~'oral solo!s!, ;J('

companied b\' \ir .... \,lean \'0 ilk('f4

Another oldreliable
forthose messy days.

~.~
., clothing Jor men

and young mm

Proved to besuperior fortough, hard wear.

PorinerWayne Girl
December26 Bride

A former Wayne gir-l, Deanna
R. Behmer, daughter of \lr. arid
Mrs. Gene Behmer, Fremont,
beeame the bride of Lar ry D.
Reed, son of Mrs. Donna Heed
and Robert Reed, Fremont, in
2 p.m. Dec, 215 rues at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Fr amont , The
Rev, Donald Levenhagen ofTI-
elated. _

The bride, attended b~' her sis
ter, Mrs. Jerome Eulbetg , oma
ha, who served as matr-on of
honor, antl.~an Dunker. t.tncotn.
a friend, appeared in an .-\-line
gown of white, mtnk-tr-l mmed dul
cet 'satin, rashtooed ..... ith em
broidered bodice. e rnof re .....atst
line and cathedral Ienzth t r-aln
which extended from [he back

skirt. Her French illusion ~'en

was caught to a pearl accented
white mink toque, and ,~h(' car
rled a cascade of Ame,·kan FlealJ
ty roses and holh.

T'I(' attendant~' dresscs .....cre
emlllr£' styled fashions in red
velvet, with white fur cuffs and
small trains. The.\ carrlr-d ('ao;
cades Ii white p(Jllsett\a,~ and
holly.

Robert E. Ret'·d, f rCm'-'1t. was

J"jght~igbtcomLQ!jab!Jl+

convenient slidefastener
allows easy on and off.

bie Pearson, JXlured . .Jean Pear
son and Kay ("oan served punch.

Guests inclooed the ("larenc{'
Pearsons, Mrs. Al Hubeck. Er

vin Kraemer fa mil ..., \iT. and
Mrs. Eric Nelson, Coocord. Har
old Mine'rs, Wakefield, G II S t

Rraemers, Norfolk, Bernard
KlX'hs. Wayne, Harold Pearsons

and Janel, Akron, Iowa, the Ger
aid PearSGll fami ly, Gordon, Don
ald Pe a r s on s and daughters,
Evansville; Wyo., the James Coan
family, Wayne. and Vic Carb;ons
oo!:!.Kev~

Golden Rod Meeting
Held in Ulrich Home

['.IOWen Rod Club met Saturday
with Mrs. Minna elrich. ~lne

members and a guest. Mrs. Hans
Hethwisch, were present. Pl"izes
at cards were won by Mrs. Gil
1Yer1- Vangbel'g,- MTs.- Mildred
West and Mrs. Rose Schultz and
Mrs. M1na Osburn.

February 5 meeting will be
with Mrs. Lottie SChroeder.

BAll-BAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR
MORE SLUSH AHEAD!

BUT YOU CAN BEAT INFLATION WITH THESE VALUES!

Ball-Band is just a LITTLE BIT BETTER!
Come to SWAN.McLEAN for

Sixtieth Anniversary

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald: Thuncl8Y, Januvy 7. 1971

INFLATION GOES ON /.

The oldreliable,
buckles lIIatdo not
come off.'Designed
for eawon'and easy
off.

You expect more from Bait-Band and you getit.
"\

MR. AND MRS. B. J. BnndltMhr _III obSllrve their ""'
wedding .InnivM"ury Sund.ly, J.ln. 10, _Ith .In~ house
reception at thltir home .It .15 Lincoln Street, Wayne, from
2 to S p.m. Hosting 'he event _ill be the couple's children,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gus Henrich, Nil"", Mieh., .nd Mr .•nd Mrs.
Ed Wolske .nd Mr . .Ind Mrs. Orv.1 Br.ndstette-r, W.yne.
All fri.-nds '.Ind n·I.llives 'ue invited to .ttend.

P J 40 hA' Ob d RAR"i~ - M\. a1d \Iro;. ( arrollearsons t nmversary serve Ham". lIam" a da~~" .•;
Ibs' j ", O'Z., .Jan. 5, \~ a\ ne Ho,,~

pital.

BAH\T.."i - ~r. and \Ir ... \tLrlin
l"..arnes, ( asper, \\ YO.,~ dau.r:l,
ler. Jill \toI1iQue. ,~ Ibs., ~J

ch., Dc('. 27. Grandparent<;an'
Mr. and 'irs. Lewis ·Jenkins,
Winside.

BHt'GGf:R - MI-. and ..tn.
(;erakl Bruggoer, '>;orfolk. a
da~~r, Kimberh Anne, X
Ibs., 71;00., ,Jan. I. Crandpar4
ents are Ml . and 'irs. Waldon
Brugger, Winside.

\{CKNIGlIT - \tT. and "frs. Wil
liam \{,'KfJlgoht. Pagosa
Spiings, LaTif., a sOO.Te:tJGan-

Five A"end Circle nal, fi Ibs., 7 07., Dec ..11.
Five members of Central So- Grandparents an' \tT.and Mrs.

CU,T Grcte met Tuesday after- ~orrls W(!jble, \'wayne.
noon in the home of Mrs. Arland .. GEIGER - Mr. and Mr,. Roger
Thies. Plans were made ror a Geiger, Wayne, a son. Shane
Valentine exchange to be held Rqrer, 7 Ibs., 61-: oz., ~. 2,11,
at the Feb. 2, 1 :30 p.m. meet- Wakefield Hospital.
lng. Mrs~ Alvin WilIers will be ~ E Y, M A ~ - Mr. and Mrs.
hostess. Charles '\ewman. Allen, a

daughter, Crystar Kay, 6 Ibs.,
1 oz .. Dec. 29. Wakefield Hos
.,;tal.

RF:INERT -!\ot.r. and "irs. l.arn
Reinert, Ponca, a son. Clay
Lee. II lbs., 2 m .. Jan. I,

WakefielD Hospital.

BUlMER - PYF:2 and \1rs. Hich
ard Behmer, Hoskins, adaugh
ter, rania13'--'--sue. 8 lb5., !P-."
oz., Jan. I. Grandparents are
~1r. and ~s. Le~"ter Deck,
Winside, and "ir. and \-n.
\ ernal Rehmer, Hoskins.

The children of Mr. and \1.rs.
Hoy Pearson, (oncord, were host
to a party in their parents' home
Dec. 29 honoring the couple's
4rtth weddi~ anniversary. Table
decoratiws we rein red and
white. Mrs. Dalald Pearsal cut·
and served the anniversary cake
and Kathy. Coan, assisted by Deb-



Phone 375-2525

The average male completely
oommateshis worn a n. That's
until he'::; about six months old.

I See By The Herald
Iioliday guests of Mrs. Rose

Wr~l-lt at Dahl Hetlrernent Cen
ler included Mr. and Mrs. Don
'-;cotl. "'heldon, Mo., Mr. and
\o1rs. Hussell Scott Sr., the RU8

~ytt Jr. family, Mr. and
\otr;;. Ilk-hard Scott and Ricky
and Mrs. Dixie Fox and ramily,
all of Sioux City, Mrs. George
\,ox, Way·ne, Mrs. Charles Teel,
lolone, S. D., Mrs. Julie Sur
ber, VI'ayrle, and the Harry Werts,
Wakefield.

Meet Monday Evening

With Mrs. Cal Ward

Wayne Hospital Notel
Admitted: James- H"--a-JIB"-e-n;- 

Wayne; Theresa Bates, Wayne;
Julie Arduser , Coleridge; Otto"
Saul, Wayne; Une Berry, Wayne;
Mrs. Lenora Vail, Wayne; Dan
;..{orrisOfl. Wayne; Peggy Claus
sen, Wayne; Mrs. Carroll
Barnes, Wayne; Mrs. Paul Knoll,
Wayne.

Dismissed: ,James Hansen,
Wa:me; Theresa Raier, wayne;
Jul i£. Arduser, Coleridge; George
\1ashey, Hoskins.

Thirteen members of Con
fusable Collectors Questers Club
met MCIlday·evenlng.--in-the-.home
of Mrs.C'aIWard.Co-hostesswas
Mr s , Loren Kamish, and guests
were Mrs. steve Byers, Cali
fornia, and guest speaker, Mrs.
Max Lundstr-om, "'tho conducted
a program entitled "Collecting
By-ways," on Inexpensive col
lectable items.

Mrs. Al Cramer will host the
K p.rn. meeting Feb. 1.

FUtST CHURCH OF CnRIST
(208 East 4th)

Thursday, Jtal. 7: KIng's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 10: Bible school,
10 a. m.; worship, 11.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
. ~
PHONI375._

p.m.

301 ~1ain St.

Your money In OUf vault IS safe money
eac~;nll g~n~,ous Interest and readily

when you need It. AntiCipate
tomorrow's needs today_ Start saving

regularly here now.

Bt~STCOOKIE dAR
IN TOWN ...

'JirstNati(1l1a/~:~~~'C;
EOHK-- W,,"VNE • NEBR,,"''',,"

,·\1TEIJ !'I<I'~"H1TFHl'\'\

(]il'lUll
{( . 1'"<.\,11 Ilusseli, pa!'>1.or)

Slmda\, ,Ian. 11): (holr,~Jn.m.:
worship, ~J:4,'J; ('hurcl' ~('hool, 11;

ltmior l1igh, ~::1lI p,m.

lion dasl>,

J'IIE()J>HJIX'> ( 11I"11l II
((ieor!Ze 1-rand s,

_"lJl1d<l,\, ,Jan. 1[1·
a.m.; '-;tmda\ <;chm!,

Jan. 14' (nnfirm:j-

F1HST !''<!TE1) I;tFT11(1111ST
('IlI'HCII

(I-ran-k-H. "-irtlc~·; pIls1nrJ
Slmday, ,Ian. Ifl: \\orship,X:30

--and-ll;{·-h-rrrr-h-,,("h<~

,1Imior IHgl1 l:nit('d !'"('llowshlp.
5:30 p.m.

FmST HAP'Tt<iT ClH'HCIJ
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 7: WM'->. 'ars ,
Carlos Martin. 2 p.m,

Sunday, Jan. 10: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: wor-ship, 11; Potluck
fellowship dinner, 12:15 p.m.:
annual church mecttna. 1:30;
Community Bible Club, 7:31).

W!'};I,EYA:\ (·III;J«·11
((~org{' j- r anci s , pastor)

lridav, .Jan , X: Ladies Mis
sionarv meeting, r;loria llu,~lon,

:2 p.m.
Sunda.v, Jan.l0: Sunday school,

1[) a.m.: worshIp, 11: evening
service, 7~3n p.m.

Wednesda\, .Ian, J:l: \lid-w(>('k
servicE', 7:30 p.m .

/).. CHURCH
rrn SERVICES

ST. A:-JSELM'S EPL">{"( )1'1\1.
CIll:H<;lI

(.Jame!'; :vi. Harnett, pafrtor)
Strnday • .Jan. HI: Prayer, IO:3{J

IM~A:-';i·F.L Ltr!'m:HA~

{ Ul.:1iLlL_-_.
"'ti;sourl Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday,-.Ian. 9: Saturday

school, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, .Jan. to: Sunday school,

9:30 a.~.: wor!;hip, 10:30; an
nual voters meeting, 1:3B p.m,

CHACE Lt'TIJFItA:'\ CH('HCl!
\1issourl .\mod

(E . .I, Hernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 7; The See~·

ers, Mrs." flrvnte '.;e tson , t :30
p.m.; The ('oncerned,' Mrs. I)wl;ne
GrelPlke,2.

Frlda.v, Jan. ,II: Altar Guild.
2 p.m.

Saturda)', .Jan. 9: ,Junior choir,
9 a.m.; saturday school and con
firmation, 9:30.

Slmday, .Jan. 10: Sunday school
and Hible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10; annual ('o!lgrega!innal
meeting, '::j() p.m.

Tuesday, .Jan.12: 1.WMI.eve
nlng circle, ,II p.m.

Wednesda.v, Jan. 13: L.adies
Ald, 2 p.m.; Senior eholr, R.

ST, PAI·L'S J.(~r!lFH/\"\

CIJI"HCI!
OJonlv{'r Peterson, pa.Gtor)
Sunday,---:-lan. In: _"iundav sf"hool.

9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monda,\", ,Jan, 11: ('hurch ("oun

dl, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdav, .Ian. 12: Esther

Clrclp. 2 -p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 13: Lyd ia

~:~~ ~;;~es~'2m~~~~:a~:\/~~~
P.iKhth grade confirmation, i:

Seventh and ninth grade con
f1rmatlen, X.

FmST TIlr.-.;1TY U~TIlEHA!\

ALTOt\A
Missouri Synod

(F:. A. Binger, pastor!
SIlnday • .Ian, HI: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school and lIible
class, 10:15.

A'iSEMBLY of GOD CHUHCH
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 10: Sunday ac hool,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, .Ian. 13: Blble stu
dy and prayer ser,;lce., 7:30 p.m,

nFDFF'.\1FH Ll'TIlF](:\'\
CHI'H(lI

(S. K. de Free~e. pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 9: Fi,loIhth grape

eonnrmatioo, 9:30 a.m.; ninth
j("rade confirmation, 1[1:30; Pro
Deo,ll:I.5.

Sunday, ,Jan. 10: !',arl.\' serv
kes and annual
meeting", 9 <I,m.; HiblC'
class nnd Sundnv schoo], latr
servic('s. II, Broadr·as! II.

. _~Jl\ll..-.1L:.--.Lburc.lli:.oun- --HI=~3liii!~ilI.i~&i
('Ii, Hp.m.

Wedoesda), .Jan. 13: U \\
meer:lnj(" , 2 p.m.; youth choir,
7; chancel choir, 7;1.5.

Y01..l~ cooker has many uses 'rtre-wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 7, 1971

so be creative. Heat and serve lade, apricot or peach preserves Monday, Jan .. 11: CouneU at
soup right at the table or use with butter and hooe.!'o-for another ministries, 7 p.m.: adrntnistra~
your cooker for hot dips. Serve dessert fondue Idea. Then, spear tlve board, 8.
them with corn chtps or vegetable and dip pieces of fruit, mints, Tuesday, Jan. 12: youth choir.
dippers. Hot, thickened meat mtx- angel food cake. nuts or-marsh- 7 p.m.; chancel cholr , 7:30.
tures can go dtrectly ftom your mallows Into the sauce- Wednesday, Jan. 13: WSCSexe-
foodue pot into pastry shells or w n e a working with .thick cutrve board, 12 noon: WSCS
sandwich buns. sauces. marmalades or pre- lunctece, 1 p.m,

Why "not try Welsh Rarebit? serves, keep the heat low. It's
Add cooked cubes of ham, chick- easy if you have a cooker with
en, turkey or dried ,beef- to the a c~dle warmer. Since no cook- ~

cheese sauce and serve over hot ing is involved, enough heat
candle, canned heat or alcohol. com bread or toast. It's a de- comes from the candle to keep

For meat fondue, use a metal Ucious way to serve leftover the sauce warm.
pot. Cook - one-hair to one inch Christmas ham or turkey. tmdue cookery is one of the
cubes of sirloin, liver, chicken Make dessert tappblgs or new ways to add interest and ap
OT tiny shrimp In one to one and sauces such as a chocolate rei- peal to meals whether you're
one half Inches of hot all in the due. You can serve toppings over cooking for the family or for
pot. IIeat th'~ oil on range top- waffles or pancakes or a sheet guests. Lucky you - if someone
until hot enough-to brown a bread cake. Combine orange ma r rna-> gave you this delightful gift.
c,u!:le in one mlnute , Carefully·
ptaee pot on stand m table and
iKnite source of heat. Always
treat the hot fondue pot with re
spect.

"Pear cube of meat with a long
handled fcnduo fork, dip into hot
all and 'took until meat is crusty
on outside and juicy and rare
inside. Dip cooked meat Into a
sauce of your choice.

For a pleasing variety, bal
ance the sauces among tomato,
butter and the creamy types,

Another approach to the "dunk
I~" supper Is tbc cheese fondue.
A smooth and evenly blended
cheese takes practice, but a no
vice can stl1l produce a perfect
mixture If a few tricks of the
t-aco are remembered. t'se weu
aged cheese. Addcheese~radual

h to, tart heated wine.- Lemon
j;Jlc(' ran make .'Iweet wine tart.
Be sure all cheese [s melted be-

~~:{~:d:a~bca~~~bs~I~~ ~:~s:
milder flavor.

To eat thLGrich cheese sauce,
one ~1Je.'lt at a time spears a
chunk of bread with his I~

handlf'd fork, dips, stirs and
twirls the cheese around the
bre-at:I- berm e Il:JtbiR It out. I hen
the noxt R\Je.'lt takes over, as the
fondue must bl' stirred constant
ly.

To keep the ehees£! fmdue
from becominK too strtn~y or
from 'separatln)<:, UHe low heat
and den't let the wine boll. For
tlmately though, mistakes ar('
C'asy to correct. If yOUr fondue
does 'g"et .'Itrlngy or separates,
r('heat the chee se mJxture, stir
In a little warm wine combined

with a small amount of corn·
f;tarch and stir with a wire whisk
untlrit'f; .Gmooth-aR-~1fyOUr
foodue Is 100 thle-II. thIn ft with
preheated wine onn't use cold
wine.

TV Special.
llll.'\ poI"1 prr'-;('J1h Changing

Sn'np III \\Illi Erll'"llwT! 1111lT1iwrdtnck
.1 )(011 ,.\(btl, .... IJ,lIbara El!l:ll. and <J!losl
lIf<Jthnstill<;.ABC·TV. Jan 7
C' 01','1:1 11,( ,Ii ll~t lfIg~ (I,r

;I:t(~ (:';lJlnd

)

It's fondue!
Did Oneof santa's helpers leave

'a fondue pot under your Christ
mas tree this year'? Put It to use
r-Ight away.

Fondue can be a cheese dish,
a dessert dip or meat fried In
hot 011. It can be a snack, an

-rappetfzer, a meal or a dessert.
Your fon-due pot may 1)('ce rumlc ,
onu molcd or metal. The heat
source may IX' e l e c t r l c it v,

l.indaCavner Winter Bride

"~:"",~t \NP rrIP;1n h", nlltfino vnu fim1 NowatvourChevroletdealerk. ....,",,,,,,, """

December 27·

1971.Youve changed.
We've changed.

Vega. The liuleo;tChevyever.
It 'il."'! dM flgt' (1---fr6manyHH-tt-g.--·-

\,(.~;j, we n·;HI
gt't our twntl-, on
l,liked til l!v,nt:h.

--tc!{1 and
lon'tlH.'nJ

!ll.ldl'ltll'nJ
lick

l'Con'Jllly nnd

Rhodes M'arried

~
Ive. had It With ttlis old dryer, George'
look atmy m/f1t1plKl . . dried 1D a

. ~ cnsp. IJJelie just gotta swi1t\1 10 &ls.
It g;ID±<MJr- dry-rut with all \t105e

/ -:' .~I.\~.. S=I:~.gs:ne.de~t_~~ . .. press, Beside!> ,
'>_ .... when aGas d';'(W

~ . ,-- c;huts off.~off.
. ,< .. ~.~ R!riocUheres

.... )Ir\~:~~
.. . .~.~~~~

~
·:l tha..n.8ISJOya,: load iAotliCh~t

exacfiy burna
role In~r fXXkt,
ehGoorge7

SPECIAL DRYER SALE ON NOW
See Us for Extra Savingsl

Switch to dependab"le, economical Gas drying· today.
See your Gas appliance dealer or the Peoples people,

In 3:30 p.m. rites ·at St. l'aults Lutheran Church, Wayne, Dec.
27, Linda .I, cavner , <laughter of Mr, and !'>it·s.William II. Cavncr ,
wwne, tee arne -tbc brlde of .rcr rv H. Baur-rmetste r , son of Mr.
and ~1rs. Hoy 1\, naucr rnotstor , !',(>lden. The Rev. uontvor Peterson.
Wa}T1e, officIated at tll(' douhlo ring ceremony. xatue Bl:"rgt, Wayne,
sang ''Sonf,' of Hirth" and "0 l','rf{'ct Love," nc compantod by· JIM".
Norman Mt ver , '.'.akefj('ld.

Given ln marrtaac bl her tatho r , the brtoe appeared In a seu
rashlmed. floor.len.l{th gown of r-mptrc stvled white velvet, styled
wIth .standlnz neckline and trXlg tarx-rco steeves and featuring
daisy trim. Her mantilla of da ls v arrented wt~lt{" nylon tulle W'JS
caUKht tn a I"dtlt(' vdw·t pl111-10)( h{'1ldpiece, and extended to the f1lXlr
to form a tratn. "h{' rarrl£Od a cascade of white dat.'l.r mums, red
rose-s and ivy.

\1.11d of honor wao; !l('l.ec{"a Ik-rnlhal, W~vn(', and bridesmaid
WllS -Julle Haue-rrne!sl .. r, 11<·lden, sister of the brldCRroom. Their
street length dre~.G{"!'. or d(>{'p rt·..f vp!yel were fashioned with em
piT(' wal<>tlilles, Img. tilp('rl'd GI{'p\/,s and ~coop neck llm'!';, and
w{'re lrimrned with s,·allops and I{'d tirnid.

Be_Gl man was Honald 1J;:J1lermr·j};t('T, \orfolk, and groomsman
was S!anlp'. (anler, \\;Jlrl{'. hrother of (h(' brid(". \ernon Rauf'r
melster;md !lru("(' loms(.-J. hoth (If \\;IHle, 11sherNL

For ht'r d;jIl~:11ter'''' w(,(\dm.~ 'otTs. ("avnpr ('hOSt> a naV\' blu('
knit. ~r<;. Baucrtnelr;lt,r ..... nn' a rc;,'al hila> knit and botll had cor
stlgt· ... of red ro<;e".

~. and \Ir .... IJ.<sH' BallermeJ~ter and-\ir. and \o1-s.l1usself
lohnsr.-J ...en-ed ;1<; ~,(j<;l~ r"r 11K' re("eptkn held rollowing the cerE-
morn. lleen ~'r·t(·f~, \\;II'nr', rf>Vhtr,r{'d Ihe 100 l.,'"u{'sIG aI1d I\.aren
\\a~·, \\ llnf', and \nr~tl<l r)I~,.-J, \'t'wman (;rov(', arrang-ed gift!>.

\Ir~, I"uip !,,,,("fl, \'''rf"I~, ilnd \Ir ...."..\da Pool, Clarinda, Iowa,
Cllt and sl.'nprl the C"kl' 'lnrl \1,''<, ,>amlH:~1 ('avner, Hapid (·Itl', S, Do,
poured. \1r~, 1)<111 Iii ..,,,], <;t'rv('d p!1nch. \\ailT('~,GPG WL'r{'
[arnl'.T) (,la."Gmt·-.t'J", I (,()('lse!o 'md I hri.stin{' I'.{"mthal.
St. p~ur'<; Lutheran ( hur ...h \\Cjmen <;en·(·d.

I'lr her >;,oinp 'I I'on 1 1'f1<;('mbl" 111(' bride r·hose a rus1 eolon>d
doublf' knll- ..... ith a rN! ro<,e c-nf"<!gr'.

f"ll{o hride, a I(IC, \\'IIT)(' 114;11 '-;("hool l;radlJa(c-. and lh... hrlde-
I - - - - - . . ~ro{jm, a ElfiF, B{'ld('n llij.;'h_",:hool I:r~I_I~, ar~' hflth,Ile("£Omber

N Peoples Natural Gas -J..~~~-~()~ r·')llf!lC,lr" m.llc.lru.; ffJ{'[r
home in Bdden.

X, iKY6/ X11'i".xav~Jft';..eox:eg(""'~XW/:~~~~~~

People who Need Peoples, No.446

--tl\ ChangX·n1J'~:;t\~.a~aitt'~:l~=tIS year., ---
byputting you first.

The~e art une;\.;)' tUll(,<.;.

There are major conCern". About
pollution, About ~tft'ty. About Ihl'
economy, About your hard-earned

----Lkillar~WJ: kno ......
For the P<I!'lt 10 ycar" ~hevr{Jlel

~h~~I~~d~~r~)l;l~e(l~u~~~,I;~?~~IJject
from rising lax(>'i to the sizt' of the

- gion~bux in [heir cars,
We've found that pricl' and

maintenance cost~, trade-m valu(' and
4uahty have become lremendou~ly

~lyt;;~:'car has to work. I l ha~ to
, la~l. And each new mood must have

lllore built-In value.
At Chevrolet, we umkrsland,
You want mcaninJ':ful Cf1<l.nKt:. Apd

our aim l~ to give that to you, a'::iyou'll
see in the 1971 ChcvroJetl).

Susan
lit a 3 n.m, ceremony Dec. 27 lin~ and lmg, full sleeves, and For her daughter's, weddlrm

at the Pioneer Presbyterian accented with ecru lace trim. Mr s , Rhode chose a rose knit.
, Church, Chatfield, Mtnn. Susan She" 'carried yellow roses and ~1rf;. Bye wore a Hull of navy

RhOdea, Minneapolis, MInn., stephanotis... _'_ blue and both had orchid r-nr-
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Cecil MaId of honor was Deborah sages.
Rhodes, 'Wakefield, became the 'Rhodes, Wakefield, whose dress A reception for 135 guests
bride of SteVef! Bye, 'also t1 was of antique whtte and aqua was held at the church parlors
Minneapolis, son of Mr. andMrs. " c r u shed velvet. BrIdesmaids followlrur the ceremony. Frances
W8.)Tle Bye, Austin, Mtrm. i Stephanie Dalley, and Sue Law- Rhodes and Dorothy Boley cut,

11Je Rev. Jel'Ty Hawk!ng,Chat- son both of ChatfieW, were Iden- and served tile cake and ~1r!'1.
(telet; OI'rtclated at thedou~tertng tlc~llY gowned 'and all carried Gordon Mitchell,' poured. 'RetSY
ceremony. TTumPet and French long stemmed yellow roses. Rhodes and Karen Bernstrom
horn ,solos were by Dalald Price' . Perry Nelson, Minneapolis, served ptBl'ch.

\:

RebeCCa KfnamllJl reepecttve- W8S best man _and groomsmen. The bride, a graduate of Chat-
• ---",,' were Roger Snyder, Minneapolis, field IIiKhSchool,sttended ~cal~

en In marriage by her fath- and Dennis Bye, Kasson, Minn. ester r'oueee, st. Paul" Mlnn.,
er, the bride appeared In an em-". James Rhodes, Wakefield, and and Is employed at the f lnlver s!-
plre styled gownof antique white Chuck Armstrong, Minneapolis,' ty of MlrJl1e<;ota;The bridegroom
crepe, fashioned wfthecoonneck- ushered. attended the ljniver-sttv of \Unne-

seta.
The -ounlo are makin;:>: their

home at I !iT'J Br-vant A\'(>nll/',
South Minneapolis.

1J»'R;()f0('>U'('>t:tt';.. ::< J~~/ >t~_YH/:Xf~Y.l!X~~~)



Danbur-r-y, Iowa, and Jane Marie
Kelly, 19, Thurlrtoo, Nebr.

DISTRICT COUnT:
Mobll Oil Ccrporarlcn, Plain

tiffs. vs. Duane L Troth, De
fendant, lnjunc1ioo suit filed.

ln the Matter of the AppUca
tloo of Helen M. Comstock. Exe
c~rlx, for License to Sell Heal
Estate, in the Matter of the Estate
of sarah Lucy Jones, also known
as Sara Lucy .JCW1e8 and as Lucy
Sarah Jones, Deceased. Petition
filed for license to sell Lots 13,
14, 15, 16, 17 and Ill, RlOl'k 3,
(lrlKtnal Plat of the vtneee of
Waterbury, Dixon Co., ."'iebr.

I See By The Herald
!'Jorrls A. ~tel8on of rural

wtnatcc was a~ 1,730 stu
dents, faculty and Ktaff members
of the 1'nlversit.1 of Wlsconstn
at ~adlsm who Rave a pint of
blood dur tng the 1970 fall aU~
campus blood donation.

The blood was collected by the
Red Cross RlOOdCenter In Madt
son for dl'strlbutloo to RR hos
pltill.~ in 4,5 southern Wl8cmsin
cowrties, IncludinJo:' all Madison
and unjver!li~' hospitals, and to
thl' nation's armed forc('s
wherever neede<!.

then

see

Jewel ry

Orthodontics

Travelers Checks

o

DIXON COUNTY

\l4,/1lllA(jE U('F\SE:
(,eor~e Il('nr,l" vhrunk, 20,

I ~J7 t
Janice Hill. Allen. ( hevr-o let

t9/>4
David Olson, t oncord , ~ nr-d

19/';2
f;Jck (urr.~. I'orwa, l he\' I'kup

1971
(aq.::lIl, Inc" Wayne, Plymouth
Dar-e I Cranfield, Carroll, Ford

t970
.\orman Fletcher, \o\a.\11e. thev
Ceorae P. Sherr.' .11'., Wayne, Fd

19fi9
lr o g e r Hochstein, wavne , Ply

19fi5
Ea r l Westerfall. wtns ide , Pool

postaRe·free Questionnaire
should be returned quJekly. fie
points out the greater the re
sroese. the more rl'lla-bIe the
estimates,

New Baby

Safe Deposit

Improvements

...or

s

the 1971 grow in;;: season for slx
major crops. _

The survey Is part of ISDA's
Crop and Livestock Ileporting
Service efforts in conducting sur
vey operations in 35 states. ~L'lll

~:~;I~~~~~)e;ar\\~~s~n~:~a~~ Cars, Trucks
ka and about 275,IJIJO tarmers

"Uoo,II" ' Registered
Farmers were QUIZlE'd 011971

acreage plans for corn, spr tng
wheat, oats. barlsv, sorg-humand
sovbeens • Estimates for those
cr-ops b~' states 1'0'111 be Issuod
later in Januar-y.

A. v. 'cordqulst , statf stfc ian
In charge or the Xebr-aska atTicI.',
stated !hls speclal survev would
not replace the annual plantinR
intention ~ report issued In
Mar-ch. lie said the .Janue rc ap
praisal was scheduled to help
farmers get an early season dew
of prospective acreages in lio;hl
or new farm 1efi:lslation. The sur
vev findinRs will also aid l'S])A
pr-ozt-arn planners adjust to the
effects of the new pr-ovlsfens .

\ordQuist urg-e~ all' farfTlC'rs
rN'('ivfAA the sperlal plaJ1thlR
intentlms survey Questionnaire
to read it thorOllRhl.l' and an
sWt'r all Q~!';tions car('fu!l.', The

Machinery

Retirement Income

He!ping Hand

CeD•..E
Edu·

Camera Drum cation

~vl'ral Iar me r s In the W,HT1(,
area h a vr- recctved qlK'!rtioo
naire" sent out bl !he Sta!(··
Vederal llivlsion of ~ricultural

...tallstks in connection wlth a
~lX'dal <;ur\"e~ to '1elp determine
(arITli'rs' pl~t!N: intentions for

1971 Estimates
For Six Crops
Being Surveyed

porturton can be made at the
\orth('ast !.I\'elitock l-eede r s an
nual meetinz In l.aurel on fan.
25 or with Bob Boals of Dakota
( lt c .

Speak to Feeders'
program of beef promotion and education.

Also on the nroaram is Dr, Walter
\\.O'x1s, beef researcher tor the I ntvorst
ty of 'cobraska at I.incoln, .....Ith a r-eport
of both ~lIrrcnt fC('ding- deve icpmrnt and 00

rntver sttv studto s in Hvostoc k waste coo
tr-ot. OfnCNS for 1971 will be elected.

There will t)(' a socta t hour and a dln
ner preceding th~ bcstne ss meeting at the
W~m Wheel '-;Ieak "'nuse. Tho meet~ is
schedutso for \londa~', .jan , 25.

Lighting

FROM "A'~" TO

Glasses

Boat

V
~lII6..~.!. __
/~:-

Quiet Retreat

'Q ./_ R

j~
;,_ ..",.,- .. :".)

"

..(. ' ./ .-::-
., .
.' --- .= Q •

fhe tour Is s c h e d u l<fd for
\\'£'dne<;day, Feb. 3, and will in
clude stops at the Iowa I~f Pro
cessors' house with oxidation
svste rn to oeooort-e and reduce
cattle waste at Denison and iHpts
new feedlnl2' plam at Aurelia.

Chartered buses will stop at
\\ akefleld , Fml'rsoo and Dakota
(it, <'W1 the ir wa, to the Iowa
Iac i litte s .

TIl(' area aorrlt'ultural'eng-ineer
at the r TIi\'('r~il\ of xctn-aoca
'vortheast "tat ion ('a~t of (00

caret, \\1hTl(' Ilsher, wil! be on
the tnur and will Ix> avallahl('
to addS{> on hou~ing and prol:>
lem~ in Ij\,estoek w~st{' manag-e
_I.

)1('<;('T\"ations (ror bu~ trans-

Umbrella

Piano

Kitchen

furniture

Auto

R~~~:,I-
~ I ~~ -

-ii':.-

u~
'-c~

Cattle reeder-s wtn hear \leI Kuska,
octstandlnz xebraska llvestocf creantaa
tiooal leader, at the annual-l"ml'elins; of the
Northeast 'cebraska Livestock Feedet·s As·
soetatfon in Laurel.

Kuska was recent i~' honored by the_
Omaha and Lincoln Agribusiness Llub for
his work In the :\ebraska and the 1\;atlmal
Feeders Associations. lie ts nO..... servirv;,:

as president o! the \('hra<;ka t.tvestocx
Fotmdation, which ts Nllerlnil into a major

Chance to Tour
liP Confinements

PICK A LOAN OR SERVICE.,

gerber , song leader, \ew me rn
bet-s are Jennifer Willers. Da....TI
Roggenbach. Gall Paar-, .rane and
Path \tanz, Hoh Heinhardt and
Rob~ 'cis sen.

lanuar) 20 meennz will be with
Jennifer wtllr-r s .
Heck~ (;lassme,"£'r, new s re

porter,

A tour of two carefully planned
r':Ktfinernent set-up~ in Iowa will

give northea~1 \ebra<;ka farmrr~

a ("hance to leam more about all

idea relatlvel,\ new t/!this state
feeding cattle in confinement,

Keep your layers

HEALTHY

will gain In value from $1 to as
much - as SIO annually during a
60-year period. This wide range
of yearly income per tree ,Is
largely due, to the qua lity or

each individual tree so which
growth Is being added.

It is--difrlcu1t to evaluate the
intended plantin~ site when it
is covered with snow" Coarse
weeds and dense grasses should
be destroyed in' preparation of
the sue ror walnut planting next
spr-Inz , Weed growth after plant
ing can be controlled best by use

of chemicals applied to the land
at time of planting.

Walnut seedlings will be avail
able thro~h the ( larke-,'tk".;ary
Pr~ram and can be ordered

through count, Extension offices
after Jan. 1.

Services of an Extension fores
ter are available to help evaluate
sites and dl s c u x s details of
establishing a walnut plant ~.

4-H Club News

.-See your local
full-ser,vice ';upp);er

'Profit Making Cow'

Dairy Meet Subject
The "Pr.ofu .'-laking l n..... " is

tile topi,' III OC' diq'I]~<;ed ;It a
daln mee.tinc ~lated for rue~

dav. Ian. I:'. bef!inning at !::J11
p.m. ill thr ''')r1hea<;( "Wticm at
( Qrlrord.

mil \llchuad, '\ebra.<;ka repre
senlali\."e for \fid-I"{'<;1 Er('eders
("JOperativp. will discus~ "'fo\\"
to Breed the Profit \1aking ( ow. ,.

Don Kubik, tniversity of ~e

braska" f:JCtensir)'l dain spedal
ist ai the "tatlOl1, will discuss
"C"rinf! for the Profit \lakinv
Cow." This disrussion will ren
ter around prndu("tion records
and feedinv 011 the narrowim;:
mi lk tn gra in rri,',· rat in.

·~IJ intrrf'sted d:linmrn
invited [(j attend.

·'OOT-ROT

~
""11 FIGHTER

::: c~~Fte s,.~~
prlz•• foot-Rol t.iquld
conl .. 'n~ ",H"'cl've

• Oochloroph",n", G'''' .. I
' . . 10' eit.ly r."~"'S, E"sy to.

cJ''''-''' ~qcJ"''''l," !:lolll",

Fewer- Accidentx
We are '>afer than ever ' 
Hack in the 'ita,!{E'C"oaI'"rr"!bvs

people complained about the reck
less wa,\ driver'> handled their
horses and ~gies, tumingthem

over Quite often and ,>pillins; pas
seng-t>rs and ba'!:J:~·aRe over the
~reet.<; and thr"lt/!h Ihe wr!Od<;.

Statistics show the,\ had a
reason to complain. in 19WJ,

n;a~h 2r. mf'Iirmhn."'~'"a~.el:
ed some I:J hlll!'l1 rr\i <; an
:J,S.'}O people wen' killed. a S

one death per If)(),flfW miles.
Last ,vear, .'i.'i,:Ulfl pers(~s were

killed in trafFic accidents, but
. that is <;till onl, me person

ki lIed Pf'r .100.()OO mi les traveied.

fit:Si REf;" 4-H ( Ll'R
-------riusy.-~es4=lT( lub FJeld the-~

Christmas panl, f}('r. I.') with
ramm,\ "i(·hulz. ThE' gro,jp hl'ld a

Rifl ex('!Jang"(' and \'oent ('.lrolmg
to the Wisner \lanor and Dahl
l4!tir~lt (enter, 'l\-a~T1e,

December 9 the ("Iub <;ang for
award~ niJ?ht at tile ,it, audi
torium.

\ew officers c1ecied at the
on~anizational m~·('tinR 1)('('. 7 in
Ole home of .Jud\ .Janke were
Kath,\ fieinhardt, president; Lin
da ',\ ood 1'1a rd, vic'e - president;
.Jennifer W]IIers. secretarv·
treasurer; &'ck~ Glassrne,Ye·r,
news reporter and Carol Splitt·

by Huold Ing.lI,

County
Agent's

.v-Celumn

It you have
management ,Hl(l

merchandising
know-how and want
'to Invest In your
own business, or
expand your
one, you owe to
yourselrto look Into
the opportunities
at various location"
in this slaJe
There s a f'jtur,:
rn It lor fight
man wllh the warlrj s
largest tractor
manufacturer

Dial In confidence
tm] free,1oda¥ or
-aFt~'6f'--fItte.,

for an Imporlant
3 minute
message
DarWin Kelterlng.
Vice President Sales
Massey"Ferguson
Inc" D12s MOines
Iowa 50315

Majorl.»
Line

'Farm
Equipment
Dealership
Opportunity

Now! '

P .FreeNow
800-247-4942

., '.,-'~.-'-',---'--'-',-+..,.,..;...;,
~iOP-S+RESS

FIGHTER
£&11 • ., tDUII T"r.nrjtin~

anyUmt a MSS It" •• tens
u,•• cup a h •• <:tpar day
on t.,d 0' rOJf.

-Imll/ant.
For Growth

The wavne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, .Januar-y 7, 1971 ,

-

Winter is hard on animal health.
But these medicines make
it easier on you.

Plant Walnut This Year
Thousands of Nebraska farms,

)
partIcularly those in the eastern

. portion, have land well suited
to walnut producttcn.

Buyers like Nebraska walnut

fiM d .u .e,..M.XlOOl{~:5~~~~
. e s t e d in hl g h
"., g::adetrees

which are n~

onl(( g e t ting

scarce In Nebraska but also all
other walnut prooucinK states as
well.

It Is a typical situati(X1 in ~e

braska that the very best sites
for walnut productioo are usual
ly found aloog creeks or drain
age ways and often are small in
size and Irregular In shape. :\ofanv
such parcels of land do not ",row

anything of value now, but would
fit' walnut production rerfef.'th.

At the present price of wal
nut, a well formed walnut tree



...

Cover Chotlrge 59'

_ No Minors Admitted -

- EAST BAR 

Thursdoy - Fridoy
Soturdoy

ROCK GROUP
PARANOIA

9:00

Soturdoy, Jonuory 9

SHORTY AVERY
9:00 1:00 - Admission $1.00

Under Ownership .nd
M.nagement of Joe Hupp Jr.

KING'S

choir. 4 p.m,

ST ..JOlI~'S Ll'TI!F.HA!\:
C"JIt1lC"T1

(Donald E. \1(' /~r, pastor)
. Thursday, ·Jan. 7: Instructlon

class, 4:15 p.m.; senior choir, 7.
Friday• .Jan. 8: Ladies Aid. 2

p.m.; ('hurch coun('il, 7:30.
Sunday, .Jan. 10: Sunda.vschool.

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Wal
ther League. 7 p.m.

M~lday •. Jan.ll: Annual voters
meeiL1g, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, .Jan. 13: Jlmior

F:VA."lGELICAL COVE[\;ANT
CHURCH

(Fred ,J8Os8011, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 7: .1uniorchoir,

4 p.m.; prayer week service,
7:30; Roy's Brigade, 7:30.

Frklay, Jan. R: Prayer week
service, 7:30.

Saturday• .Jan. 9~ Conflrma
tlon e1a:;s, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan.l0: Sunday school.
to a.m.; worship. tI; Hi League,

6 p,~.; evening worship, 7:-30.
Monday, Jan. 11: pioneer

Girls,4p.m,
Wodnesday, .lan. 13: Covenant

Women. 2~3() p,m.; se-nior choir.
8.

8 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 13: An n.ua l

meetIng, 8 p.m,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.. (James Marlett, pastor)
Thur-sday.-Jan, 7: UPW,2p.m.;

Trustee meettng, 7:30; eesetce
meets, 8.

Sunday, Jan. 10: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

Thursday. Jan," 14: Mary and
HIlt11 CIrcles, 2 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 17: Annual coo
gregatlonal meeting, 12 noon.

SCHOOLCALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 7

FrS:i:.r~:.~ armed torceste~~

Basketball with Oakland,
there - Beeem, 6:30 p.m.j
Varsity. 8 p.m,

Mooday, Jan. 11
Volleyball at Scrimer, 7 p.m,
School Board, 8

Tuesday, Jan. 12
Wrestling with Plainview,

here, reserve, 7 p.m.; ver
aity,8

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH FHA meets
(Jom Epperson, pastor) Wednesday, Jan. 13 .

T h u r s day, Jan. 7: Board Dixon County Teachers Asso-
meets, 7:30 p.m. ctenco, Alien, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan.8: Fr1endlyFolks, Thursday, Jan. 14
7:30 p.m, Senfore lookatannotmcements,

Sunday, Jan. 10: Btble school. 10:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; all . Friday. Jan. IS
church snow party, 2 p.m.: eve- Basketball with Tekamah.
ning wor-ship, 5. here, a-eeam, 6:30 p.m.;

Moddty, Jan, 1l : BiBle study Varsity, 8 p.m.

al J~I~dse~~~,p.;~. 12: Nebowa The Wise Owl Club of Arnert-

Camp ministers, parsonage, 10 ;:~~h~f~~:-~~~, ~~:~I;e:;
a'~~esday, Jan. 13: Congre- bership to Industr-Ial employees

gatjonal soup 'supper, 6 p:'tn.; :~n s~~:sbyw~::r~s~::::
annual congrcgatiooal meeting, teetlon- at the time of a poten_

7 :30. tially blinding accident,..,
There are to date 5.800 Wise

Owl Club chapters in the U. S••
with more than 45,460 members.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 7, 1971

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE Mayor - PHYSICIANS

Kent Hall 375·3202
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATF:

~s~eW~rW;__ _ -3ll.2/lU BENTHACK CLINIC1.lfe Ho~pitaiiZatlOn --b1!ialiiTi(Y
~ w:-zna-street--

Homeowners and Farmowner~ City Clerk -
properly covera,gc~ Dan Sherry 375-2842 Phone 375-2500

KEITH JECH, CLU City Attorney - Wayne, Nebr.
John V. Addison _. 375-3115

27J·1429 408 LoJ;tan, Wayne Councilmen _

~.
Keith Mosley 375-1735 George L John, M.D.
Pat Gross _ 375-1138 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Harvey Brasch 375-2139
E, G. Smith 375·1690 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fueillerth 375-3205 Office Phone 375-1471

. R. H. Banister 375-2253
POLICE --.--- __ . 375-2626

SERVICES
Dependable Insurance FIRE Call 375·1122

HOSPITAL . __ 375-3800
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE

Phone 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICiALS
MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C. Pierson Agency Assessor: Henry Arp_ 315-1979
Local &; Long Distance HauIiDI

Livestock and Grain
111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible -----375-2288 Ward's Riverside Batteries

Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luverna Hilton ___ 375-1622 Phone 375-Z12B or

SheriH: Don Weible ____ 375-1911
Nights 375-3M5

(ThIS Space ALVIN SCHMODE, Mil'.
Deputy:

for Rent)
s. C. Thompson _ "__ 375-1389

Supt.: Gladys Porter_ 375~1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: Complete

Leona Bahde _____375-3885
Body and Fender Repair

Clerk of District Court:

Willis Johnson, agent John T. Bressler ___ 375·2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

A~~~~I~g~Jsen~t~___375.3310
Painting - Glass InstallatioD

STATE FARM INS. CO. 223 S. MAIN PH. 315-1968
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE AJtsistance Director~

Prompt, Personal Service Mrs, Ethel Martelle__ 375-Z115

~
Attorney: FARMERS NATIONAL

Don Reed ____.375·3585
CO .

Veterans Service Officer:
'""....~ Chris Ba.rgbolz _ 375-Z'l64 Professional Farm Management:

IrATi 'AawlN!1UlUNCI! CaMPANIli
Commissioner,;: Sales • Loans - Appralllla

Dist. 1 ____John Surber
BoaII omc.: B1oomlDatoD.IWnola Dist. 2 .________ George Stolz

~'
118 West 3n:! - WaYne, Dlat. 3 ____Roy Davis

OffIce: 375-3470- Res.: 375-1965 District Probation Officer:
fARMERSHerbert Hansen

\~!1P'~ JPHARMACIST
FINANCE ~BOB LUND

DICK KEIQEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Registered Pharmacfsta P,O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
Personal - Machinery Phone 375-1116

SAV-MOR DRUG an? Automob~le ·Loans
Phone 375-1«4

CHIROPRACTORP!lone 375·1132 --109w. 2nd

OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank S. S. Hillier, D.C.

:A KOEBEl?, O.D. INVESTMENTS SAYING" 115·W..I.3rd Ph.31Hl1O
OPTOMETRIST IN8tlllANCE

Mon.~;~~.'- ~:;.~111 West 2nd Phone 375·202(1 COMIIIlRCIALBANKING
.'. Wayne, Nebr. PboD.e J'l5.2SZ W.,... 8-12Wed., Sat.

HAVE NEW YEAR'S PARTY
Ten CO\C11ant Couples met

Thursday evening for their an
nual New Year's Eve gathering
in the Robert Miner .Jr, home.
John V[kens were co-hosts. An
oyster and chili supper was fol
lowed by games ror entertain
ment. Mr. Vi ken gave devotioos.

Hosts for the _January meet
ing will be Marvin Borgs and
Gordon Lundins.

meethlg,8 p.m-.
PIoneer Girls, 4 p.m,
Cub Scouts, 3:4S
Salem Lutheran Church men, 8

Tuesday,-Jan.12
Friendly Few -Club, Mr-a. Ran

dy Larson, 2:30 p.m,
Nebowa Camp minister at the

Rev, Join Erlandson home,
10 a.m,

Salem Lutheran Circle vrr, 8
p.m •

Wednesday, Jan. 13
La Porte Club, Mrs, Anna

Cross, Wayne
Salem Lutheran annual meet

lng,8p'.m.
Christian Church congre

gational soup supper and an
nual meet lng , Ii p.m,

Thur-sday, Jan. 14
Central Club, Mrs. Ruth Kil-

Pr~l~erian MarY ~d Ruth
Circles,2 p.m,

DINNEH MEETNG SET
Wakefield Presbyterian

Church will hold their annual
congregational meeting and pot~

luck dinner at the church Sun
day noon, Jan, 17,

PLAN SUPPER
F'Irst Christian Church of

wanerteld plans to hold its con
gregatiooal soup supper Wednes
day, Jan, 13 at 6 p.m. The an
nual congregation rneet lng will

(alloy/at 7:30,

Churches -
S}\LEM LUTHERAN CHURCII

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 7: Mf>rnlng

circle, 9:30 a.m.; Afternoon
circles, 2 p.m.; Junior HI choir.

7;~ui~:a~~oi.~~n~·9: Confirma-
tion classes.

Sunday. Jan. to: Church
school, 9:35 a.m,; worship, 11;
Luther League, 7:30 p.m.

MOtlday, .Jan. It: Churchmen,
8 p.m.

Tuesday•.Jan. 12: Circle vn,

(Ptlbl. Dee. 24. JI,Jan.7)

CITY OF WAYNE, NeBRASKA
By Dan Sl!erry, cftyClerk

(Publ.~c.14,21.J1,J... 1.1J)

Society -

l-EGAL PUBLICATION

~.l)

Mr. and r;:1rs. Marlin Jorgen~
sen and family, Ames, Iowa. and
the Hobert MIner Jr. family were
supper RUests Tuesday evening
in the Joe Airkley home, West
field. Iowa.

The !lev. and Mrs. Fred .Jans
soo left Dec, 25 to spend a
week with thclr children at Chl~

Cago. The fam.ilv held their
Christmas dinner 'Saturday eve~
ning in the Helen .Jansson home
with the John .Janssoo family and
Ihlth .Jansson, ~ew Haven. Coon.
F.nroute hDme they visited in the

Raymond P3tt'rson home, Ess~x.
Iowa.

Mr. ,um \ir,. Hen-Sundell spent
a week in the Mn. Dorothy Rus
by home, Denver.·

Mr;- (JIld-Ml's-;'"James-SfOut-iind
daughters joined Mr. and Mrs,
flIchard Stout, AX191, and Nancy

Stout, Boulder. Colo .• for din
ner Friday in the .John l;):tollt
horne, Neligh.

NOTIC!;:OFPROBATE
In the C'OWlly Coorl 0( Wayne ("ounly.

Nebl'..",.
In lhe-Mat"'r of the Elltate ot Emil Reltl

hardt, Oeceucd.
The Slate ol Ncbruka,loallcQ'lcerncd·
~O!tce llr..hereb)' gtven lhAt,pelltlm~ill

l>eenttledfortheprobateol'thewtllol
uld der ..a~, IllId ror lhe awoJ1Tlmenl of
Ella Ilelnhllrdt lind ~rlln .Relnhlrdt ..
uC'ClJIrl.r And erecutor IIl1'real, whleh wlll
bl; for r.elrlllg In lhl~ rourl 011 January 8.
1911. II.! 10 o'rloc~ A.M.

Luverna IIIltllll,County JtA:!p

Wakefield
\frs, Hobert Miner Jr.

~c2R7-2543

(J\Jbl.lan.7.t4,21)

~iL~~~p"Li8LICATION
',(mCr

'l ..~ra:~ lounty (""rt at Wayne County,

L. 1'0'_ (Bill I Mo:,<att, d/h' •. I., w. (Rud)
M<"illl.t lI.r<l".,,,, Plaintlfl. v,. HeJ..n 'it .... lc.

--n..-r""d""t
TO: 11"len \l""i". [}Pfcnd""l nb·,ve named.
roke nr>l:lrt· that y"" hBv,· r~",,, .ucd I"

Plaintiff ltl the .bove ""HI led eoun fortI-.
rl'( (rv~rl "I ~204.20 with ltltH"'1 of r.": p<'r
I1[)n"m rr<,m '\"j(\I" I~. 1~7(), l'~~th", wm,
r"~l. and a rN.,,"o~lc .{lom.. " Ie... which
om,~,nt I. B[)Cl(ed to be d,,,, "', an "rrO"nl
for ~"'>d, 'old t" l'laJmlfr to """'. ""dlhm
","" !.. n~ aUrnJllt "IHI 11,.. >;Cnt.. '<atlQ'lal
Bar,. and Tru,l (ompany hllo i>ee1
Korn!"h.....J ltl "Old artl"", thaI tml..u you
"" ..... rorpleadtolt.eJll'llllr>oolthePIIlIn_
Illf flW h"r~ltl In "Illd arUm ,-,o,befor..
th.. I'lda>ofMII.rrh.t~I.~mcntwlJl

tx- • .",<I ..re<! "Kohlnt l'0\lIarthr,umof~201.40
.. It" intl'rc", II 1!It' rate at 6": per anrum
frO", ,\,,,,,,,t I~. 19~O, and eo~t, lnd,.o:I1n;:'
ar"'''mablc1Uto''''''vr.."

I.. W. (jW) ....rr.;.tl.d!bI.,
I.. \I f1lud) Me-.mtllard"a,... l'lolntlfr

rr~,bl. Ian. ;. t 1. 2 I. 2~)

LE~AL PUBLICATIC?N
~rfl[(~: ()~ IWAHI~{, O~ PFTITIf!.'l ~I)[(

rL'AI.~r:TT[j.~ME~T ()~ AI r 01 'NT
No.J8J3,Doe.9.l'lIl(e109

(·","ly I "wi ofll'ayn.. l 1lIJn!~. "ebrOllka.
f:5tate at A[vln [!oebl!t.,l~eea.cd.

n.... '>tat. 01 'l ..br ..kB. In all rQ'leerned
'lotlrel'h.erebYKtventhBlaP"!1l1Q'1ha.

be"" flied ror fb,.1 _.""lernen1 hp, .. Irl, detcr-
mltlat1m olhelrDhlp, Inh,·rllanc .. la I...,"
Md ,nmml •• tc.,... dbltrlbullm ol louand
a!'PrON.1 ot rlrlal ar,·oU1t1lJlddlorharl(",
"hleh "Ill t.e 10' l,e.r!nR ltllhl, ""un en
lanuary2S, 1971, Ell111 o·clock. A.M
~l1lHed thl> loth day atD<,rember, 19711.

I"",,,rna Hlltm, (ounn.JudKe
Ad<\['Q'lA Addhm.N1Qrncy'
bCIlII

~.G~~~~L!.C~.,!,,!O~__
. LEGAL NanCE

TO ALL PERSONS tNrERESJ'EI) IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT NO. 20M nnw
1~9 OFTIlE: CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRAS-

".NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVm 1118I , plat ot
,Street IlI'lpI'O'nlment No. 2-tl911tru IlloIJ9 at

the Cltyd. W.yne, Nebruka.llllllliIChedule
o(pr<JpOMdIlJl'l'fI.rIl~..ment.d.theprop
.Tty .. tthtn I&ld DlllrkI8." pres-red by
C<J\Bolldatedf)w!JtMn,lrIc.,CltyE)wI,iNrJ
for the project., are a1n1elnlhe<tnce
oIt"" Ctty Clerk ...t aU objectlm.to oaJd
plat.or.chedule.orto.,yprkn"proee""
b:w' Ql ICCO<l'll ~ erro", !.rTeeulartttu
or lneq ... lJtle.lnI.tbemadeln .... ltq
And tiled "'Ihtbe ClQ< Clerk w1lhlll_y
(20)'11'YI art.Ir tbe flrlt DUbIkIllIon at Ihll
Noticeor..-klobjectICIIII.hlllbed&e1rtlld
loha""tre..,1t'1lIved.

You lrerllrtherntltltledtMtthlMayorm:l
Ctty Cotmcl1 "mitt n. BoIrdolAclju.t
""""I ""d F..qUllltullon lntheCltyAudI
larlum III lhe City 0( warne, Nebrub. &t
6,45 o'dock P.M., ~ the 12th day al Jan
ulr,. 1971. 10 cQ'l.lder IIII~ objeetlanll""
toldJll5!"d"'lUlllz.lhe~.I.I"
menu II'!th r,'e...,.,c.tfl blnent. relUlt!Jw
fr<lm Ihe Imprcwemenlll and leV)' .pec!l:l
lueument. tho.re!ortI. Any objeetoro may
IpPfllr In perllallll" by reprelMl1l.t ... 100
.ubmtt ".ch IIC!(IUIon,1 lntormatkln .. r.
IIlIyde.ln.

crry OF WAYNE. NEBRA,<;KA
By D.,. She·IT)'. tlQ< ClIor~

(Publ..De<:._J4,2I,31.Jan.7,1I)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~al)

CharIeR F:. MrDorm<Jl:I,Attorney
(Pubt. Dee. 31, Jan.;, 14)

:"Or!CETOCFlf:DITOft<;
Cue r-io. J868.'!Jook9, !'Ilge444.
Coonty Court ofWIlYO" Counly.N"braok•.
F.tll"olAnnll""Yllr,~ceued.

The~ale'of:l:eb,uka.loallc~m&d:

_""'Ice Is hH ..by IIlve" thllt Al[ clAim.
Ilg.lnol .ald colat" muol be ftled Q'I Or
beforell>o 19thdlyotAprll,1971.orbl!
foreve' oorred. and that II hnr!rollal cI,lml
..m be h.. ld ltl lhl. eoun on April ~O. 1971.
112o'doelL,p.M_

l.<Jvern.lllllal,rounty,ll1dn

(Se,l)

OT5dlobjeclklll••hallbelle.lrtlldlohaW N"brukl.
been _Ived. Ii1 lhe Maller <>fthe £liIllte d. Dilmoo N.

You 11. l'w1her tiotmed u.t theMl10rand Kvol.,~c~..ed.
City Counell_"Ul.It .. I Boardot~u.t- SllllealN"bruka,loallcmcemed:
ment and f:quaU~loII in the CIty- AudI- \Iotlc" [5 hereby glvcn that. ~tUon h..
tortum in lbe CI1~ d. WIyM,Nebruka. 8:30 been filed for 11n.1settlement herein, de-
o'clock P.M" aI lhe 12thd.y al JmlllUY. termln.tlal eJ helrahlp, IIlherl1allce tuel,
t!l7I, 10 CQ'lll.Idllreaid objectlml Ind 10 ad- tees and comm[ulonS, dlllrllUlm at elltlte
lUll and eqUlllbe tlie propoled ..Iu.ment. ~ IIld IlllIroval al Flnll! Aecounllnddt5chaJye,
"lth reference to benellt. TaIU!t1rw from whlcll wlll be;for hearlni III thll court en
the Improvemente Illld levy II.pecll:f .......... J""ua,'} S, 1971. It 11,00 o'cloek '.m.
rr-1.lherefore.ArlyobJee\or.lllI,yappeu 1,/l,w..maHlltllll.Counly.lOOg"
In penOllorl!yrepr'MIIe.tll'l!andlubml1 (Seal)
.uch additional Wormatlal" be may de-
lire.

Nl.TfICF.m ANNUAl. MEETlNGOf
MEMlH:m, WAnw Ff:lH:llAI.~AVIN(~'i

,,""ilJLOI'JIIA.<;''iO('[A110.'"
WA~f:.)I,'EIlf!ASKA(.

"otlee [I hereb}' stv ..n thai Ihe .,nUlI
meeting of _mben ollhe W'l"Ie t·lI.do:'ral
o;avtrw.1lId J.oanAllOocl.U<tlulJrcwlded
by Section I ol [I. B_,'_Ll.. , I. 10 bI!t he~
at tt. offle" II Jn~ Main St•• WaYlle. r-ie
bruka. al 2:00 _P.M. Q'I I"" 20th dly ol
lanuary.1971.lorthepurpo.... oftran ..etlnll'
anyRooeJlbu.lne.. lhalrTi.yprbperlyrof'\ll!
before lurh M""I1[ Mcetln.ll,

.loan _\1. L"rk,u.,.....ereUry-Tre.."""r
(Pubf. ,j,.". 7, I~)

~~~_~_~ ~~B_~I£A·~~N _ro~:~~~~ ~9~~. f'INA f. _'if:1TP::MF.NT

In Ir.> CCUlly Coun of Wllyne ("001lly,

Phone 375-3325

II

(J>uh\.~c.21.JI,Jan.7)

BeginRing--at- 11 :30

SOCIAL CALF.NDAR
Thursday, ,Jan. 7

Salem L u the ran Afternoon
c1rcle~, 2 p,m.

UPW, Presbyterian Ghurch, 2
p.O}.

l!oy'S Brigade. 7 :30 p.m.
c;.'tbm Lutheran Morning

Circle, 9:30 a.m.
friday, Jan. 8

SOS Club, Mrs. Hussell Soren
sen, 2 :30 p.m,

WCTU, Mr" • .I\mel 'Carl.son,
2:30 p.m.

St. Jom'·s Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Chrlstlan Chureh Friendly

Folk, 7:30 p.m.
sunday, Jan. 10 ..

Sedem Lutheran Luther
League, 7:30 p.m.

Covenant HI League, 6 p.m.

L-lIIH_r-.-I--'.H.-~._--.--.£h-p....m.""""·o-W1,,-,.....be~

ChrtBttap- Church aU church
. snow party; 2 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 11 .
st. Jom's Lutheran voters

COMPLETE DISPLAY OF._~.
JOHN DEERE MACHINERY

FOR 19711

Come As You Please - Stay

As long As You Please.

Films will be shown at 10 a.m. and

1 p.m. devoted to the business of

farming.

roon'rnC A15f. OF ....CTlON: Lot Che
(I), Block Two aJ, First Add'ltlQ'lto the
Vll~e of Carroll. W.YI1O! County. Ne
br ..ka, as .urveyed. platted and re
eord'e<l.

11lmOCAl5E OF ACTION: LotCN!O),
B1«k }'I.... (SJ, llelq. MclltlOlllo the_
Ctty 0( Wakefield, wayne ClUIty.NJ.
br ..ka,al'.urv,ye<l,plattedandrecord-
e<l. "

(Sui)

(.l[)on welhle.SI>eortl'J
W.yne CotI'ty. Nebruk.l'

(Ptlb!.~.IO,17,24,~I.J... 71

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TOCREDITOIlS
CueSo.:l!IM.
In the County Court at WIY!'e County,

Nebn.k.I,
In lhe Mmter otlhe F.st.leolJ..,vlr;le'e,

Deee ..ed,
SUte 01Nebr ..ka,lo all eOllcernfd
Notice II hiiuby rtven lhal III dllml

19.1nlJl '-Illd ,,~ite mcee bo fIled aI or be
tore the Rthday" Aprn. 1971, or bool&L
,ver barrMl, and heartllll' aI r'-lm, .. Ill
be held lnlhl. courlQ'l lhe 8th day 01 J",,_
u.ry.1971,lI.IIdthe9lhd.,ofAprlJ,1971.
'1IOo'clock A.M.

l~rnIIUllQ'l,Coul1tyJudKe

LEGAL »cnce
TO' ALL PERSONS =-JNTERCITED IN

STREET lVPROVENENT DlSTRlCT NO. 60
AND STREET IMPROV£MENT NmmER ~I

or THE CITY OF wAYNE, NF.BRASKA,
NOTtCE lS-flEFIf:BY GIVEN thC Ipllt d

!b',. tmprovement Olmict No. SO -.d
Strut I!llpr(Mnwrt :lo. n dthl Clb' al
Wayne, Nebruka, -.d. Iche4ulloalproprne<l
.pecll:l ......_.oItbapnlper'lJ''''tl>
In IIld DIstrIct., II prepared by tID
lolklll(l(l Dvtnftu, he., Cit>' ~rlfor
the project..... m tJle III the ol't'Ie. dthl
Ctt,Clerkll'Jdlllob)Kttr.l.tfluklpl&.
orIChedUle.orlOlt\J'prtor~eed!nlr'
~ .CCOlmt 01 ,rror., lrnwulart&e. or .,..
lQuallt~. 1II.l.t be rnlIde In orrl1lnr'andrtled
"lthlheCltyClerkll"!th1nl~yaO)dIY'

an.r lho! flnl ..,bllcltlQ'l ol thle Sollee

Glvtll ~r my hand thh 3rddlY of
December,lg70.

DEERE

. Wayne;. Nebr.

DAY

FOiST CAI::iF. Of ACTION, ". Eut
Ch!1I""'re<lf~CE100)attheNorth

Italt (M)), excelt1twSoU:hMt.. -at
r.... Tw,nty-Oll. (1),. Taylor InIf

W.ebob', AddltklntflttwCltydW.,..,
WayneCoIltty.N.br..ka,u~IId,
ptattedlndl'KOI"d.cI.

SEC<WJ) CAl5E'QF" ACTlON, lol FIf-.
tIIen (15), Block~ CB),~""I To-n
lJI/cer-eu,WaYMCco.my, N,twuka.u
'\lTVeyed,ptel:tedandrecOl"df(!.

LE'GA",=-~UB~ICATrON __
NanCE O~· SllEflln"'S SALE

CaM No. 6109. Poe"-t 17, PIp 270••
NQtIC1l I, bereb)' "filII' ,,,. by~ d ~

order 01 ••" lJIi1a!d by the CleTkoithe Df..
trlct Court 01 tM Ninth Jlldld .., otar~ d
N..brnka, "thin N for Wa,ne Comt, In III
• etl<nfl1lerelnlheC<llrtyd.~,f"*bn..
ka. ".. the plalntltf tnd EllaBIKIa... Ill ..
'''" delmd/lltl, I wUl at 2100 o'clock p.m.
'-l 1\1ud.,.. the 12th da, d .Imuu7.11171,
In the lobby In He courlhouMIn thol CItJ

~ ~:~;orW:::: .ii:fk:a~~t.d{:
lowtJ\lfdelcrIbfolbl'loJ.Md~Il*It.,,*,U"
tied by call... 01 utbt numbehd, fo.wIt,

Wayne National Guard Armory

WihpOUE
thoiteat
oUE'ohn DeeEe
Facnting,
FEc;Jnti~Es

Nothing to Buy ••• Just"Register.
MANY OTHER PRIZES.

PREVIEW THE AGRICULTURAL TECHNIQUES OF THE FUTURE

TODAY AT

1.16 West First

PUBUC NOTICES

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglos Phone 375-1394

(omjiilre-o-uaJrt{ ..

-"iiiy' gov.rnment. official
or hard th..'"haneUa. publl"c:
mOlMlVI, ,hould publish .t
,...."., Intarval, In .ccount.
htIiof n Ihowlng whIr. and
how .ach don., I, IP.nt. W.
hoIcf'thl, to-be. fundamental
princIpia to'democratlc lOV.mm..... .

llJEs-DAY, JAN. 12

LEGAL PUBLICATION'-- ._~

"""all

r NOTley. OJ" n:NALSICTTLf:Mf~T
~,t;'':''.~\:. ~Y, COOrl or Wlyne (',""y.

In tile Mllhr 011'" f:.tllfe of f':ldor
I1m'cllM, OKe..~.

n.e.'btea(Nebrllka, (0.11 omcl!mto:l:
Nollre II her,bra-Ivon IIozt a Pttltlon h&A

heennltd,fOJ'rtnll~u.rnentMreln.detlOT_
ftIlntttr.l atMlnhtp,lntwrltiIMetu"'•• f .....
lInlI"Oftlmtlllon.,d'I.trlbutIQllolnt.te,lrId'
alll'l'O>'alfJ/ftrl.l..,eOuntMddl.chalge .. hkh
",lIIbl1forhearlnrlnthIHQr"m.l..o~ryI5
Int.tt t:30o'e\oe~ P.M. '

1~n1.lIItt~,C"'''I,Judll'e



Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3585

UNITED PHf')BYTEHIAN
CHURCH

OJ.R. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, ,Jan. 10: Church

scbool, 9:30a.m'.; worshlp,10:45.

UNITED LL'TIIERAN ('HOHCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Jan.10: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:15.

ST. MARY'~ CATHOLIC
("l1l;HU!

(M,chael Kelly. pastor)
Thursday, .larl. 7: ~o high

school rellglcn classes.
Saturday. Jan. 9: Grad/! school

catechism. 10 a.m.; ccnfess!ons,
4:3()..5:30 p.m.; evening mass,
7:45.

S.mday • .Jan. 10; Masses, 8
and 10 a.m.

IjNITEf) Ml·:TIIODL"iT CfIlffiCH
(Hobert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, .Jan. to: SlUldayschool,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 9 and 11.

IM\{ANL'EL LL'TIIEHAN
[fICRUl

Mhsouri Synod
Ot K..l\iiermarm, jlfIKtOr)

Sunday, ,Ian. 10: 5unda;yscnOOI,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45.

WORLD ML'iSIONARY CHURCH··'·
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. to: Sunday school,
10. a.m.; worBhlp, 11; evening.
serviee8, 7:30 p.m.;

Wednesdo.¥'t Jan. 13:, MIdweek
services, 8 p.m.

"',mda.\, .13J1. 11J:~unda, school.
If) a.m.', l'oonhlp, II·, <,\'('nlflJ!:
"erv'ke+., ;-;;W p.m.

Tuesday. ,Jan. I:.! ('las..; 1\

"ocial.
Thursda} •.Jan. 14: /.'ril.v{'r

meetin-z. H p.m.

Holiday callers in the Marie
Mallatt home were the Melvin
Bottger family, Columbus, the
WUUarn. Mallatt family, Sl9ux'

'~;~t~'~e~'r~~t~~..,,,,

MalIattB, HarllngtOn.

Win ?-----"--a

Mrs. ,\rthur .lolTison
Phone 584- 2495

SPRlNGBANK FRIENDS CHURCH
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Th'ursday, Jan. 7: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.; Friends Mis-
slonary,2 p.m.

E\ A~fa·:Ll("AI. FIlI-:E CflllWI!

I~I~:~~~- I~~~ej.~~_ - _
Missl()f)ary Society, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 10: Sunday st·hool,
10 a.m.; worship, 11: evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

Tu(>llda .... '/arl, 12: District
W~,fS, Oakland.

Wcd"lesday • .Jan. 13: Rlblestu·
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

Concord

ST,.PAI'L'S L1'THEI/A:\
C'lIt'Rell

(fl. K......'Icrmann, pallior)
Saturday • .Jan. 9: Conflrma·

tIon, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, ,Jan. 10: Worship. 9

a.m.; SUndajl .school, 10.

Allen
Mrs. KenLIDafelter

Phone 635·2403

C!'iITED MF:THODL')T CRU1CH
(J, R. Choate, pastor)

Thun;day, ,Jan. 7: Choir, 7:30
p,rn ..

SlD'Iday; ,Jan. 10: Wotshlp,9:10
a.m.; Strlday school, 10:10; Fel
lowship \ Supper and rllm. 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 12: Sunshine
Circle, Mrs • .Jack M:tchell, 2

-·p-.-m.
Thursday, Jan. 14: Sen i a r

chotr practice, 7:30 p.m.

Ponca: ,Charles' U"h1er, Pmca;
Raymood McTaggart, Emerson~

Nep Swagerty, Wakefield.
D1sm18aoo; Arthur Malium,

Wakerte~:. Dtana.:SChultz, Allen:
Verletta Dose' and. BOO, SOuth
'Sioux Gityj Mabel Lubberstedt,
Wakefield; Jeaoette Geiger and
Bon, Wayne;· Harold Smith, Wake
fieldj Forrest Smith, Allen; ~a
Rel,ltert; Alleni".Cfuu'''y1 NE!w~

,and da~1lter. Allen;C.arol Clark..
B9Il, POOfa,

CON(·OHDiA 1.l'TnEHA~

Ult'HCIl
(.John (". Erlandsoo. pa~orl HH<.;T !.I'Tl!f·:H,\,( fW1i( If

Thursday. ,Jan. ,: Lutheran CJotTl f-:rfandsr~l. pa"lor)
{'hurch WOIT)o'n drcws, 2 p.m. Thursda,\. fan. ;

" saturday, .Ian. 9: All cm - p.m.; '''i('"nlor ('holr, p.m.
f1rmatioo classes. 9:30 a.m. S-aturda,\ ..1an. 9: I [J n i 0 r

Su:1da.v . Jan. 10: Churehschool choir !iI1d confirm,111m, 1 p.m.
and Hlo!e('!asses.!l:4.')a.m.;wor- ~unda). ,Jan. 10: \\or"hlp.9
ship, 11; Couples l..eaRue. K p.m. a.m.; S-tmda\' .,('hon!, III; annual

Mooday, Jan. II: Third arl- ··mc';'?fil'lg,I:3'-Jp.m.
nual cooventlon :\EITAf'. I.ap-~ .\loodav, .lan. II: "V\,]-AC'Al
re1,...9a..m.-._.-- -·-"annual meetin~,-dtl alldltorlum.

Tuesday • .Jan. 12: \\ornen's Laurel, 9·3:30 p.m,
Christian Temperance: Dlx()f). '1 W~ne!'tday, Jan. D: ~t('ward-

p.m. ship committee, ij p.m.
Thursda\', Iall , 14: '-ienlor

choir, 7::11I p.m.

Cage Contests

Speaking 01 that high school division
action. Laurel knockedoffWayne,5G-47,with
out scoring a, field goal in tQe last period.

tournament -tor the third year In a row last The Bears got all seven or their points 00

week when they feU to a fine club from free tosses as Wayne was forced to foul
Western New Milneo 0( ~Jlver City. The to break Laurel's stalling game. The Beai~.
Wildcats, facing a large task of rebuUdlng had 19 chances from the line In that period

~dt~ ~:r~~:t~~~;a~heg:aln:tw~yer:: ' :=.~~earlY half of the 40 they had all

under Dave Gunrber , Ttrey also ended up - warne mariaged to shut off lAurel's
winners in 1964 and 1961. Steve Erwin, high scorer with -17 points, in

Laurel, In the high school dlvtsion, also that Iast period before he fooled out mid-
lost, its bid for a third straight champion- way through.
ship, The Beara won the tourney In 1968, Wayne's Kyle Wills shrugged orr pres.
the first year it included high school teams, sure ill that last per-fed, making four of five
and then repeated &gain last year. Norfolk free shots for bte POint total in the game.
Catholic, a squad which is going places •••••
come Clan C district tournampnt tl.Im:......-__ F-igflt- (ans 8H iCmlJKled----Qf.~!£---
eased by Laurel and West Point for that card at the Wayne city auditorium. TIle
honor thl!! eeaecn. third annual smoker of the WaYne st. Mary's

Men's Olub, the smoker will start at eight
o'clock. Tickets are avnllable from either

Gary wtebetheua or verun Glass for $1.50
or $2.50. About ·15 matctes are on the card.

~..
'. I __ TOPS in the Hereld', coloring conte~t for older children

V ~ wen, from front, Oere, J.nke, Carla Schwartl ,,..d Terry
-Le,im.n"'--:- _.- --

FIIIDA\
-\\a\lle at ~ladls(m.

/Wakefleld at Oakl3J1d.
~Flnab in :\F'\AC tOtlma

ml-nt lIt Bloomfield.
-Finals in Col('rldge In

vitatiooaf Tournament.

Ad:mttted: ,,' Jeannette GeJger,
Wayrl.e:j Werner Koe~, AJIle.rl·
cus, 'Kan.; Fqr~trt: Smith. AI·
len: Rachel LuzIQ, Emere:ooj Har·
old Smfth_ Wakefieldj Anna Reu
ter',Allen; Oscar Carl!loo, Wake
field;' lnBeborg ,~e1nEtrt. JUlca;
Bar.!:tara )~~,Bt.edt; C~cor~; Car:ol
Ctarksoo. _Ponca,; Geneva ~jJl'ry.

pooca; Mi.lrga,r~mstroog,,.' ' ..

Darrel.Diediker
Funeral Services
Heid in Laurel

DL~TBI("T Cor'HT:
,Jan. 4, .Judgment docket: Ger

hold Concrete Prooucis ('om
pari)', Inc.~'-plaintftf. vs;-YHchard
Carlson dol~ business as Carl
f;on Construction Company,
Wayne. Transcrlpl.ed from Wayne
County Court. JudKment made
In favor d plaintUf for $563.12
plub Interest and cos1!i.

ton. 111e wtldcats host Battla
Creek, winner of its 0 w" in
vitational tournament last week.
on ~1onday evening.

HEAL l';;'iTAn:-
Dec. 30. ,lomnl (;. Mohr, exe

cutor, to Henry and Frank 1I;()('J[e,

the northeast quarter of the soutr.
east quaril'r of Section 12, Town
ship n, Hange 2. $10,45 in docu
m...'ntary ~amp!l.

De('. J1. ,1omn...- G. M'.hr, ('xe
(~utor-;w~~earKfMarl~-

I:m A. Finn. the southeast quar·
·ter of the !tootheast quarter of
Section 12, Towo!>hlp 27. HarJR'e
2. ,~9.3.') In dO(".umentar,;. f>1am!Js.

Ian. ~. Arnold n. and Marjory
A. Hccg to Larry ,J. and I~tt.'r

Giu KIn.It----;-T~prn(> Ik!-is:ht~"

Addition to Wayne. ~29.1.) In
docUrnl'l1tar.\ stamp!>.

Smokin' Joe: Who' /Ivs

Former Area Man
Dies in Omaha

Funeral Services
For Bertha Goodell
Held December 31

Fl.D'Icral !lcn'il'cs for Darn·1
fHedlkl'r, 42. Carme'l. Ind•• were
'held Wednesda~' ~enlng atRp.rn.
al the Wiltse Chapel. Laurel. Mr.
DIC(liker died Saturday at hig
home In Indiana. .

The Ilev • .James Brammeier,
of [he \hrtlnsburg I.utheran
Church officiated at ,Hie rites.
Burral TS- set ror"TOOlly'(Thurs-

Funt'ral ser\'1ces for &ortha dav) at I :3t1'p.m, at the \hrt\ns
~lle {;oooell. Sf!, Pom·a. ""cre bu~ ('emeter.\'.
hck! De<:'embcr 31 at thE'.!\1ctf1o- Darrel Claire Dlt'dlker. son
di!o1['hurch, Allen. \,fr!'i. Goodell 01 Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Dieol-
dIed Ikt'. 19 at the Elms \urs- ker was born A\JRust 18, 19~8

IIlRHome, Ponca. at Sioux City, lowa., Ill' was
The' I'le\·• .1. B. Choate offj. graduated from Allen. HighSchool

c1ated.' Herbert EIBs!!lUlR' In 1945 and had lived In Omaha
"Abide With 'Ie" and "Sl.D'Irlse and St. louis bcfbre moving to.
Tomorrow," accompanied by. Jildlana•• He had been entplpyed
~1:8. ,Ja 5 Ie Hill. Pallbearers at l~ J~ndtx Corp arid was a
were ~f,!r1in C!OOdell, RIChard veteran of the ~~~__\I{llr, __
GOOdell, L)nn Goodeii, Kev In He was Preceded in death ~y

C[oocIeJl, Donald Rodg.ers and ('..er",: biS mother. Surytvors inclooe
a)d Rodgers. Burial was in·the his widow, Ella May. two chfl-
f:ast,,1ew Cemetery, Allen. dren, Doris and Danny at hOme;

.Bertha \Iac Fegley, daughter his father, George ,Dtedlker or
or ',la'mes and ArabeJle .Fegley, Ponca; two br:others,. Donald or
was born Jan.' 4.1890 at Water· ponca and Duane' or AU~ 'and
burjl. She h~-l1ved her Ufedme-. one sister, Mrs. Harry Gries of
in Nebraska and was a member Klngs1e,V, 'Iowa.
of the MethOdist Church, Allen'. ,.

er~~~~std~~~!d:l~:1'N~':; ;Wakefield ~Hospital
Home, Poocai'twosoos, VerIe,
~owl8nd HeJghts•.CjlUf., and,La~
ve1'!1e of ~arneY;. ~u(daUihf,er ~
Mr!:., RobenRodeers,Rushmore,
Minn.; One brother, Ervin Feg·

::~~, s=~cr:I ~f~ t;o ~~
ret ..and Mrs. n uth, Sprfnger.
Grants ·~S1:l,: .ore.;., l~" graiui
'children and .six great grand-

~b1J4t~n~

point" In the tour-nov. 10 fewer
than champion t'tatnvtew. Clarks
finished third In the eight-team
field with fiO points. Also rom
petiJlv,·. I· rcmoot Ber~an. xto
br-ar a, Spaulding Academy. \'ew
mall Grove 3J1d Howells.

\\ inside's Dave .raecer at 105
pounds ~d. beavywe izht /lennls
\\ude ea ined cha m p l o n s hi p
medals ill the tournament. .ree
ReI" g-rawled to 6-1 and 10-3 de
c i~i .....~ after dr-awing a hve in
the first round. \\ade. who also
had a bye in the opo£'nlng round,
;';.lilled a :4; pin and a -l--O de
ci~im 'Jfl the wav to his hcncr ,

Eamin,g secon·d place.~ were
uorrcr Ander son at 126 pounds
(;j:OI pin, :3:5.5 pin. 6-4 defeat)
and Tcr-rv .Iaego r at 1.;5 pounds
(h! d('cisioo, K-~ decision, 1>--4

doreat ). Both wrestler-s lost their
champimship mate-he ... ill the fi
nal minute ~ Anderson after be
ing tied at 4·4 with 20 secmds
left and .Iaeger aft('r tx>irlg tied
at 4-4 with 4(J secondf> left,

\\ inning- third pta("('s for Win~

sid!.'; Hob L.wgen berg at 1:r2
pounds (bye, 5-2 losS. ,:49 pin.
2-0 decisioo). Dale ~1illcr at I:~

(1;54 pin, 2-1 loss. :,')6 pin. 4-!l
decisloo) and Dean Krueger at 15S
(bye. 6-3 loss, 2:54 pln.2:20 pin J:

Fourth-placc finishes went to
DOUR L~e in the 119-pound class
and Larn Cleveland in the 185
polInd daB!>.

llarttnRton High will test Win~

side's 3-0 dual record in a meet
t~ht (Thursday) at Harting-

~~2i.

~
Mat

Happenings

~1,'l:l)A't

-."elig-h at \\a\-ne,
-Hattle (reek at \\ i.nsid('.

TlE<.;!JAl
-Plainvlewal \\akefield.

\\'ED"r:'>p ..\'r
-\~inside at Oakland.

PrescrlPllon
Service
"Plus%
Accuracy and courtesy
plusimmedi.te pre·
scription "att~ntion

adds up to the II""
foundation of Rexall's
fine prescription servo
ice. Dedicatedto bet·

.lerservinglhecommu·
nitts he.lth needs. , ..

THI·HSDA I
-."orfolk at \\a,n('.
-\\ insid(' at Ifanins.,>1(K}

lI4:h.
~ATI'HIJ,\)

-Blair Invitatimal. \\ayne
invited.

\\inside Wjldral ...droppedthelr
game _'i9-S0ag-amst Husalko in th(·
(,hrls1ma~ hollda\ lOurnilm(>flt at
[losafu., bu1 ~JOun{·'{'d h'H·~ to de
fcat Heeml,;'r 4;-:j; In·a ('oosola
tioo ~ame dUI1,m):' final rqund ...
Per. 30.

\\ insid("~ eoa{'h. ,Jim \\ iJfi'h,
~aid .1m Behmer ("arne upll.ith :!.")

rebounds and wa,~ lop scorer in
the match y,i1h. a lotal of I,'i
points. N.o\-in Fn~H'~as the
n(':>o, hl,o:-he5t !i("OTPr with II point Ii

through tht· hoop,
The \\ ildcats cnded Ihl' gam('

with lK field ~o-ab and hI! II
of :!5 tosse~ at the rr('e Ihroll.
lip!;,.

Dave fia!i!! topp£'d Ihe ...(·orirw
list for Beemer. Hl' cootrlbutt>d
a total of 16 pr>il1tlo,

Winside's 'Cats
-Nip Beemer Crew

I{alni~ wins in the actioo,
Hall Rained an R-7 derision.

Meyer pinned his f()(> In l:1i,
Bcie-rmarm won on :1 f>-D ded
5100. Kenn) won 011 a ;--4 deeb
slon and ,Jomson plnlll'd hi5 op
pooent in the secoM period.

Lbs!ng in th(> meel weT("Tlm
Rees at 105 pounds. pin in first f-uot'ral 'wrvlces fnr lIerman
period; Darreiliank at 112.'11-2: .<"ehmlll. 79. Omaha. were held
Barr.' Bubeck at 119. 140: C!Mn Ike. 2H. 19;0 at (rosby~Kunold

Biltoft at 138. IO~I: Chue-II P\(.r- r un('ral 1I0rTl(', Omaha. Mr.
1>00 at 145. pin in first Pl-'riod: Schm'll dl('d l)(or. 22 In an Uffil'l-
Rod Sievers at 15,1. fi-.O: '-;t(,\.(, ha ho...pital.
Kamish at IR5. dc.'dslon, !J('rmall .~·hmiJl. S()f) of ~r.

Wa)ne's reser\"(' team rarlwd alld \lrs, Frlod .~·hmlll was born
up a 41-11'/ wfrJ over Pl;j in\ [('l'o. AprIl 4. IH90 In \\a\ne (uunty.

:\orfolk. alwa"'" capabl(' of 11(' marrl('d .Jane :lon("s of Car-
(i(>Id~ a strong ~ai tNm. will roll;md they fa"nwd in the Car-
.!?'; ..JLa.!o n'e"--5'''';'l';i;"r·Ti)(i''·fiiri~h-j·· rliH··'an-'f'·W·a \ n(' area befor('
Crhw:.s.daJ,..).-<lt--t--!w---H1."alid-i-t-f-I-f'i"m. ~·#---4maha.TIl lIt a5

with lh(' Aurllnl,'1oo Hal Iroad from
which !l{' n'l\n-'d o;('v('ral .\'('ar!ol
ago. <.;inel" th(m he had been
maklnR- his hOml' with ,I sister.
\1J·s. \\, II. Cuthr!l', Om.aha.

Pn'cedlng him i.n death w('re
hh-parenTs. wTfi' anQ[Jjrl'i'- 'sTi;=

t£'rs. "'ur\ I \ firs In{'1r.J:le two
da~hten;. \{Fl>. \\ llliam Tho)C
(00. !)maha,·and \lrs. \l'rn (jrath
S:lcram.:>nto. Calif.; two ..or.,.,.
H)l~ \\.uf'(lmahaand\\JIliam
L uf l.Oll Ans::"el('s. (allf,: (\\·0

..isU·r .... :'oll'''', L.(·stel' "'to\'('. (illS
per. \\:,0 .• and M.·l>. \\.11. (juth
rie. Omaha; (WI), brllth(·rs. Au
-gust of \\endell. idaho. and Lou~s

(n llawail; five grandchildren and
three .'tn·at l/:randchildr{'n.

WITH

Although a long-time (an orMuhammad In fact, here's a chotec morsel of verse
All (even after he changed his convictions concocted by anancovmous local scribe which
and lIlil name), wc'renotexactl,ysurewhether we offer for what n's worth:
he's really ready to meet a younger Joe I know why they call him "Smokin' Joe,"
Frazier come March 8th in Madison Square Because he she mdf laid me low.
Garden. . _ I said he would be out in five,

Deep down there's the suspicion that the But Pm lucky rm stfWaUve.
·huge earnings awaiting both fighters are the He's twice as good as PU"ever be
reasOn 'the fight is being scheduled so soon And the Garden's seen the last o! me!"
after AU's return to the r:ing. Ali has already Muhammad All
announced he will retire (this time en his Just let _·it be said that- Muhammad AU
own accord) after ~ttng Frazlor for the did more for the fight game when he was,
heavyweight title. A persoo is leftwoodering at his peak than a hatfdozen Joe Fraziers.
whether he's really trying to duplicate Floyd .
~'.s~egaitllng the heavyweight __ ~.~_tng fan_!>_ .s~()uld .get out their t971~

~;~;;rt~he~~:r{;;":i-n~lo~i~~~.~v:t;= ~h~~~~~:eda;:c=:~ ::':r_~~a~~~~:
lion regardless or the outcome of the clash. Those dates: Aprl130-July 5.

Although we hope Ali· is able to take •••••
, care of Frazier when they meet later this The wavne state Wildcats missed their

year, we aren't blind tothe opposlte oncome. chance to win their own Christmas holiday

Newcastle, H«
Lead Volleyball

....---'---'---.Muhammad Ali

~~~J£~{,~~~:t:~~~WildcafMatCliJb 2nd at Howells Meet
Southwest is 6-4•.

.The Wildcats trave ltc Southern
State ~fun.9a:-· night at Springfield,
S. D. Southern was a wavne vic
tim in the season opener. Xext
home game: azatnst \CC foe
ChadrCtl State Friday• Jan. 1.').

xewcastte in the east ctvtstco
and Hartlrigt:on Cedar Catholic
in the west are current leaden
of the 'cebra skaland Vo lievball
Conference.

rcewcest la leads a three-team
race .tor the dtvtstooa t title with
a 3-a mark. Behind that club ar-e

Laurel and Randolph, both with
2-0 marks. Allen stands itlfourth
place with a 2-2 record. follo .....co
by Wins ide 0-1), Emer scn O<!).
Pooca (0-2) and Homer (f}.4).

Trailing Cedar in the west end
are Pierce, Coleridge and Hart
ingtcn High. all with 1-0 marks.
Others in the race; Crofton 0-2),
Osmond (0-1), Wvnot (r)-J) 3J1d
Bloomfield (0-2 l.

Several g-ame~ in tht> w(';,i
end will be played the first two
weeks this month, helpinR" to
c larifv which are t.he te-ams to
beat there.

~ainview Wrestlers-Decision Wayne
A competent wrest ling c I u b

from Plainview handE.'dthe \1sit
Ing Wa.}'Tle High Blue Devils -a25-

• 19 los-s Tuesday evening t01mock
the local team'~ dual record to
1-2 fOTthe sealSon.

Scott Hall at 9H potrJds • .JIm
Meyer at 12F;. ~ark Bek'rmann

at 112, artd Ijeavywelght D.a ~- e
Johnsoo WE"re lhe ~I." JJevil~

CABLE TV
SP~CIAL OfFER

FUN!!

GREAT

FREE INSTALLATION
OF' ONE ·NORMAL:',HOOK.UP

NO CONTRACT. NO OBLIGATION

Your First Month
of Cable TV

-fdrONLY

: t , .
I \, '.

The WaYne (N.br~) Henld,Tbursday, January7, 1971

WAYNE CABlEVISION,lnc.
. . 120 West'3rd Street

{O""I!RL1MIT!"""O·lfi!W'·i;(iioi;~Rj8JRSO;;'.·L~Y...........,.,..~ .... ::'~~~__-,-!:.'1:,E!:!!!L.

MIke 1"1 yOUr'y.~r for .~d.ing television vi'wlng with the best reception
.ncr .r..t.,t"y'erlfty 8Y.n.1tI•. Cel.brate the Nlw Veiu ,with' ,year long

..tertal~~.,n-i' S~itch. to C.bl, TV toda,,';.

It Takes
Skill and
Accuracy
Your doctor prescribe!'; for you -- in

dividually. Your re;::,:isterefJ pharma.

cisl--fittsIhaqJrestriptl1'Yh ..:........: p're(·jf;ely.

Your gOO() health i~ our husine8s.

You ca~ rely ?D lIS ..

FELBER PHARMACY
TWO RE'&ISTERED PHARMACIS::rS TO SERVE YOU

11' Main St. Weyne, Nebr. Phone 375-1611

r:

tolteSJ~QuintetPasses
4 Big, rests in Victory

Wl)1ie' State Wlsketball Wild~ and, In the ;econd half, pulled
cats "proVed several th~8 for within one Or two POints several
themselves' Tuesday ,night 'w'!eD", times.
,they',be. Southwest Mmnesqta The Cats- pr(),v~ ~somethirw

State. The,~3'decl"slon'ln Rice else to Coach. Jones. He can de
Gym IIbowed the Cata: pend'm his bene-h. The fact is,

:....~y coUld corne back from a t mo st anybody wUl come

Can . early delICIt."(9-2 .after rOOr throug. h, During the second half.
mbnrteaK'-· . most or the heroics were ac
-T~y could put offense and complished by player-s who

defense ;ogether and switcti -ca- haven't seen a lot of actlm-
1lIrtl~,. J.t!fl Hat'Ye~_QIlJm!....,J)ennfs

....They could break a stout de- Brummer, ~on Jones.
{mBa to make the Inside shot. Harvey jxilled in a team-blah 12

-And. furthe~·more. patience rebcmds, Quinn. though hamper-

an~B=8:~eof:~~I-4after ~t ~rl ::~::Id~:;rtr~e~~~~~
1tve minutes, the WUdcats heard mer turned in some aggressIve
Coach Ron Jcees sayblg, "You're ball hawking. Same for- Jones.
okay, be ·patient, work the pat- Jim Me r c he I led Wayne
tern." Ar)d they did- work it. scoring with .12, aU in the first
They Stepped up the pressure on halt. Dennis Siefkes'hit tr.Oulnn
Southwest's offense, and pretty 11. Jerry Woodin 10, Harvey and
Boon the Mustangs were making Dana Trofholz R each. South-
mistakes. west's Mike Lang tallied 19, Bill

Suddenly Wayne Inched ahead, Haddoo 16. Wayne hit 55 per
12-11, with 13:30 left.in the first cent from the field,Southwest46.
half.' They never trailed again; The win gave Wayne a 4-6 rec
Soutllwest managed -an 18-all tie ord aI1d a psychological lift for



MEN'S

Entire Stock

Famous Brand

LADIES' DRESSES

!4 TO !t2 Off

WINTER COATS

!4 TO !t2 Off

DRESS PANTS

!4 TO 12 Off

Entire Stock MEN'S & 80YS'

Colored DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $8.00 - SALE $499

and Mike Pofahl from 1'iorfolk and Garth
and Gary Bauer from Creighton. Delfino
Bomero will be one of the five Omahans
who will step into the ring during the night.

Judges for the boxing wlll be Leonard
Adams of Wisner, Max Pofahl of Norfolk
and Johnny Elk of South Sioux.

Helping put on the smoker are participa
ting businesses In Wayne and the area.

~.
Men's end Boys'
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V:~:t:e:~,lhe',:,e..ek I
t By Norvin H.nl.en ,I
I 'I
~ Loren Reuter has. done it again. He's been named The ~I Wayne Herald's "Athlete of the Week" for the third ttme I
~ since the weekly sports feature began in December of 1969~

.~ Most followers of area basketball play have no trouble
~ _idcnt-ifying-r~r, l--\e's----tfte 5-8----spee4ba-H-----at------tHg
~ who happens to rank as one of, the highest scorers among ,§
~ the players on the five area squads, !Ii
~ Going Into the holiday tournament action recently, ~S Reuter was clicking along at a 19.8 average, slightly be- §
~ hind the otus-zu effort of Laurel-s big steve Erwin, who §
~ stands nearly a foot ta lle r.than Reuter. ~
§ And in that holiday tournament action Reuter was no §I slouch, He scored 25 points against Pender In the opening S
~ r-ound of the Emerson-Hubbard tourney and then came back ~S to pump In 27 In the consolation finals against Wakefield. ~
~ Thl' final night's effort helped the Allen club gain third !Ii
~ spot In that four-team meet. ~! Heutorvs efforts 00 the E--H floor were good enough ~
~ _ to earn him the latest "Athlete" honor. ~ ~
§- Twice previously Reuter has been named U.. area's ~
~ best high schoot athlete by The llerald - once when he copped ~
~. that designation in the first installment of the weekly sports ~
~ feature late in t 969 and again in (Haber of last year. ~
~ lie's the oo.1yarea prepster to have eameatnree "Athlete of ~
~ the Week" ceatenattons to date. !Ii
§ Son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Heuter or rurat Allen. Lorenc §
~ is one or the fastest boys at Allen High. lie played guard §
~ On the Allen football team and was a season-lois scoring ~
~ threat to opponents of the Eagles. ~! At his guard position In basketball,.ne uses his speed !Ii
~ and his deceiving lett-handed jump shot along the sidelines ~
~ to score quick buckets for his team. !IiI !lis head coach at Allen High, Buster' armon , praises ~
~ Heuter f~r his determination to put out top pe:t0rmances ~
~ each rtme he goes into a contest. Hellter has pride in his ~I performance, 5arS Yannon, a trait necessary for any athlete ~

"';.::;~~;;;;.;.;.~.;~I'..,...............~~....I'....~~

0., G,oup $11 70Reg. $15.00
SALE

LARSON

Entire Stock MEN'S

Ladies' Shop

Entire Group LADIES'

WINTER SPORTSWEAR

~To~Off

BOY'S

SHIRTS & SWEATERS
~ntire Stock ~ ~ oft

SUITS & SPORT COATS

!4 TO~ Off

Men's V-NECK

PULL-OVER SWEATERS
On, G,ouP $970Reg. $13.00

SALE

Nearly 30 fighters, some from as far
away as Omaha,' will take part in the Wayne
St. Mary's Men's Club third annual Ixnd.ng

/ smo~;t:;i~:sn::.~~rway at R o'clock at the
local city auditorium. Tickets, which are
available from either Verlin Glass or Gary
Welbelnaus, are selling for $1.50 for general
admlssioo and $2.50 for ringside.

Local boys scheduled to fight are Harlan
Weber at 135.XlUnds, John Boddfger at 165
.PO\Jf1ds and heavyweight Vaughn Korth.

Fighters who will be competIng irl"the
annual arfair range from 112 pounds to
heavyweight. There will be about 14 matches
on the card_.

Among the we II-known boxers who will
be here Inc lude steve and lumdy Elk of South
Sioux City, Frank and Ray Ovida from Nor
folk, Jtmlor Aldrich from Macy, '·Punky"

Remember that carbon mo-io
xide is a colorless, odorless,
tasteless gas emitted 'from j-our
ear exhaust. It Is deadly in an
enclosed space. Make certatnto
day that your car's exhaust,
muffler and maniCold are tight
and 'free- --of leaks-,

K (1 e p your front air vents
dosed In bumJX'r-to-bumpcr traf
fle as they may draw in fum(·~

rrom the ear ahead.

.Smoker to Draw Nearly 30 Fighters

Three Wakefield wrestlers
Steve Oswald at 132 pounds, Bob
Twite at 138 and Kirk Gardner
at 167 -' came home with first
place trophies from last week's
invitational tournament at Rattle
Creek.

The Trojans finished the meet
In fourth place, behind winner
Battle Creek, Randolph and stan
ton.

Oswald and Gardner bath had
their records of _.stralgJrt pins
ruined in the meet when they had
to use dectstoes to get by .cne
of their foes at B~ttle Creek.
Both have 5-0 marks for the
SNSon. Twite, 4-1 for the year,
decisioned both -.hls opponents in
the tourney.

Talring' second place in last
week's meet were Dave House,
98. and Jerel Schroeder, 145.
Jack Sievers wrestled to a third
at 155 pounds, and Devon Fisher
at 105, Dave Bodlak at 112, Dave
Car-lsen at 119 and Bandy Jensen
at 128 took fourth places.

The Wakefield club put its
2-1 dual record 00 the line
Wednesday evening when Stanton
traveled to Wakefield. Next ac
tion for the Trojans is Tuesday
night when they host Plainview.

3 Trojans
BC Tourney
Champions

(Cnntlflued from pa~e I)
ert ('o,ln. Rurlal was at (;reen
wood Cemetery In Wa.vne.

Young "'1a~>ke Is survived by
his parents; two brothers, Hieh
an:!, and Michael, both at home;
a sister, Mrs. Larry sandra An
derson of San Antonio, Texas;
f-;randparenls, Mrs. Bernard
Mack£> Sr. of CreiRhton and Mr.
and Mrs. AUR"llst Schuett of
('relR"hton, and great-Rrand~

mother, ('arollne -"{"/Juett 0(

CreiRlrtoo.

Top Story -
I-l~nlinucd- ii-om--page li-

ball team. ·Wayne State .....00 the
NAlA district crown for the thin:!
year In a row before going to the .
."j AlA-national tournament at Kan
sas City.

The other two Installments
O\TI!! later in the year - in May
when the-Wayr}l:;-- ffigli--DaseMn
team went to the state ClaSIl P
tournament in Lincoln and
brought home the top trophy, aoo
in :-';ovcmber when the Wayne
~tate football team finished a
highb-' successful year and re
ceived an invitation to play In
the' Mineral Water Bowl at Ex
ce Islor Springs, Mo.

Fifth In the list were the coun·
t ...· pay raises approved by the
COlIDtv commll>sloners at the turn
of the year.

The other stories among the
top 10:

Sixth: The shooting death of
John Smith, 16-year~ld Allen
youth, early last May. Sentenced
to 10 vears to life In the state
penitentiary In that killing was
Hlchard Hamilton, 18, also of
Allen.

Seventh: The continuing work
being dooe by the Wayne Hos
pital Foundation to have a hos
.pltal district formed and a vote
takeii- morder -"[6get"anew-fJOg:;.-.
pltal built for the reaidents of
the Wayne area.

Eighth: The results of the
county elections last May
which resulted in defeat to in·
cumbentll leona Bahde, county
treasUrerj John T. Bressler.
clerk of district court; and Roy
D a,v t a, county comJ1l18stoner.
Commlssfooer Jom Sutber waa
an incumbent defeated In the
November electtm.

Nintti: --therecelrl:ly comp,leted
cash giveaways sponsored by lo
cal wamenIDen and the Wayne
Chamber at Commerce•. TIJose
giveaways resulted in area resI
dents walking away '!'.tth a total
of $2,80D.

Tenth: The lIucce88f'ul drive
to ottain an artificial kidney
machine wh!ch Is available for
use by ~y _~ the Wayne
area suff'erlng from a kidney

~~:in~ly~~h~e'~::c~~... -------........~
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The Rears also topped Crortor
in shooting percentages, hitting
38 per cent from the field and
66 per cent from the charity line,
compared to Z9 per cent from the
'field and 62 per cent at the free
throw Hne for. Crofton,

Thursday night action will see
the Bears meeting Plainview and
Bloomfield taking On O'Neill.
Both Plainview and O'Neill drew
byes In the opening- r-ound of the
tourney.

9 16 21 14 60
J:] 811"--1 .. :J9

ed their halftime margin to 46-33
by the end of the third stanza.

Steve Smith was second high
scorer for the Bears, addlng 13
points to the Laurel wing, fol
lowed by Paul McCoy with nine
points, Bud Steffen was the top
point-maker for the Crofton team
with II potnrs. followed closely
by Hod uesse with nine and Del
wyn Wheeler. and Mike Zimmer
man with eight each.

Erwin also set the pace Ior the
Hears- under the boards, pulling
down IS of Laurel's 37 rebounds,
and stealing the ball eight times.
Crofton .managed 28 rebounds.

Allen Winners Cited
Winners of the.llarious draw

Ings durinK Christmas In Allen
businesses have been annoUTll'N1.

\\'inners included Mrs. Duane
Troth, eiectrIc clock at Ander
son Sundry; Everett Carr, elec
trk coffee pot at Allen IAlmber
and Hardware; Earl I-\lack, radio
at lIome Cafe; Mrs. Herhert El
lis and Mrs. Minnie Sobbe, floral
arr3r\S{ements at Security State
Rank; Virgil Carlson and .Jlm
Furness, $2,') and $10 bonds at
."i{>curltyState Hank; Mr!=;. Faye
(;elger. R'arbllRe dIsposal. and
Gene Wheeler, radio, both from
Phipps PlumbinR.

Traffic Death -
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Bear~ Advance in NENAC Tourney

'vor-theast Nebr-aska Athletic Con
fer c nee annual tournament at
Bloomfield all this week. Wayne
is Idle until its game Friday night
at Madison.

Larry Moore's Laurel Bears,

~~1~1e~a1nE;~~~~ I~~:~~~
season record to 3-4 Tuesday
n!gllt, <!owntng Crofton by 60·39,
'The win gave the Bears, winners
of the 1970 tourney, a berth in
the second round of the North
c·ast Nebraska Athletic Confer
ence tourney 'at Bloomfield to be
played tooight (Thur-sday),

Also joining the Rears In the
winner's circle Tuesday night
were the Blcorruleld Bees, upset
winners over the Pierce Blue
jays, 51-50. to give them a spot
In the seml-ltnals.

That win by tne Bee s came onlv
after they overcamea21-7deflclt
to put the game on tce .

TtJe- Laurel win came about
ear Iy in the second period of play
as the Bears came bark from a
t 3-9 first quarter deficit to take
the lead at halftime, 25-21. Led
by the always hot Erwin with 27
points, the Laurel Quintet widen-

This handsome General Electric

with lighted dial
Alarm CloCk
Op,;[, ,I new dCClm"': ,Hll] Ii, .II, elllsiing d'-'.U,."·

" 'IPWl d new T"r'Srnd' c_ ~ Au ,_,url1 ;Jr,'
"r moo' il monlh ,1TComm,,"_'al __2.."-~H il!~r'r 0"( ,.,-.,

AI' ;l"!'(jlJ" ...,r,<le Genl~ta: EI"~'C alii""
0",,:1 ,1((.ur<lle- E·a!fyo-![)·ff·.tr1 al ~"-"lly j.,ghl"Q

"om S~;jr' P'd(:'
yuur~ c ,-'-;;;1""

FREE for saving $200 or moreL

GENER:~!l:,~ECTRIC
NOVEl-ETTE

"'''·'9<1'',~Cf.IJ~

r~fT"', ."It, mu,,, ''',I'' '" ,.
Ma,ll!'d onlyOIJIS,Il" 01 OOUQ'''' "ra

S"'DY Co"nl'<l"~

for So¥ing $5,000or More. , . or for Saving $2,000 or More. Get it for S5'

COMMERCIAL-~AVINGS
_:"~I tutd2kH~

HOME, OFFICE: 45TH and DODGE" OMAHA

~. 116· SOUTH 4TH STREET
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

... or gel !his wOrk-saving

Proctor-Silex 6-Button Electric Blender FREE

Slep UP rQhigher earnings wllh an 1!1J~ .avings and loan association. No one hal eve/losl a
penny In -• • avlng. accounr In.ured by the Fede,sl Sayings & Loan Insu,ance CorporatIon

Opt:11 il new account, l(lVeSI'f)a new Suvlngs Gerllt,cille Of add lC) you, pre$-ent s:w'''9s f)"

vr aller December 14"1970 and gel !hlS !<,rlChCrHlclper tree' Whip up eJlcrllllg ne"" drsh'!s
lfl J hurry puree. chop blt!nd m'JI gm:d Ilquely wl11P or grale Two-piece coll't!rhiJSd
removable one-ounce measuring cap fOf eaSy addition of IIlgredwnls duw1g blendf:r
operation Sturdy "'ly--51~-oUf)Ce plashc container IS milrked ,n gradua:cd cUP'> and
ounces hall pouring Itp SHang 5leel blades are permilnenlly i1nchOfPd 1(1 baSfi for
!>alety SllI-butlonS --;-IOUfspeeds plu; onJoff and JOG bullon which guarantee'> success
lui blendll1g when II1slanl onJoll aCllon IS required Neller need~ Ollrng n,1'> ',-r,p
molar has "no-mar"' feel thaI grip counter Ilrmly Gel yours nOw whefe yOur money
earns 1l1eIOP'Ult" on In.ured Si'WIl1QSI DIVidends compounded contrnuous1yl

-" "

r- - -- ---- - -- - ~ SAV£..NOWJ CUP---ANIl.M4I' TH's COUpON TOOnJ~--=-=_::-_.,...._=_""""~ -_~ ---~~ - --,

I COMMERCIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION TYPE 01' ACCOUNT/CERTIFICATE . I
I 11" SOUTH 4TH STRf;:ET. NORFOLK. NEBRASKA () GRACE PERIOD PASSBOOK $1000, 6 ·manth CERTIFICATE I
I' [J COMPU·DAlLY PASS~OOK r:, SlOoo. l2·mOfllh C~RTIF'ICATE I

I EflcloMd I' check/money Of':ler for S .__. Ploall8 OpeD LJ PLATINUM pASSBOOK .--,,\$5000. 24/48-mQnth CERTIFICATE J
I an accountllnue a aJvlfIQICflrtlficate In the name(II} 01 lJ TRANSMATIC ACCOUNT I
I Please Hnd my electric clock 'J tor .avrng $200 Of mDre or tor open· J_

I NAME._._ fPlEAaE PR1N!1 ~~ :la~:eT~~ennS:~lj~,~~~~,~:~,~~,d$~':~r~~;:, :ore a month. or f
: ISfco,m NAME-I~ JOINT ACCOUNT) NAME I

I ADDRESS - ADORES_S..----- I
CITY & STATE ZIP_ _ "

I CIT'r' & STATE _-- ---~-.---_.--- .ZIP..,,",. (Al\owtrua.~,,~.fo{d'hvery)

L ~------_- __---------~---_---------------------J.~ _

'"

Newcomers· Win at WSC
Firm time was the char-m for days or the ~hlrteenth annual wIth 35. Tim Turner of Missouri

Western' New Mexte'o University meet. . western's Griffons totaled 31,
and Norfolk Catholic High Sc'hoot for audience appeal, the tense Steve Hoffman of Wayne State,
when they WQ'1 championshIps games came In consolation play- 30. .-
lnthetrrlrstawe~rancclnWayne orre, Evarigel College of.Spring- Joe Mooting combined 25 and
state's Christmas Hollday Bas- field, Mo" battled Missouri wes- 23 points to lead the high school-
ketball Tournament last' week. tern r:L st. Joseph all the way er's. with 45, while West Point's

Defmdb¥J 'charilplttl Wayne berate bowing, 76-70,lnt':'ethlrd- Dennis Broekerneter tallied 44,.
state fen to the New Mexico place tussle, Laurel J;arely sur- Laurel's Steve Erwin 35, West
M"u8'tanRs, 87-68, In tlnal actloo vlved a Wayne High uprislng Point's Jim "Engelbart 33. and
Wednellday alter Norfolk whip- before claiming high school third :'oIorfolk's r...afry Otto 32.
Pad West PoInt, 764}O, In the place, "5()..47. The Wayne High Blue Devils

(. high school title bracket.. Nor:' Evangel could claim one held Laurel scoreless excejx for
~ folk h~lilpatc6ed defending honor -the tQp-scorlngcollcgian seven free gift shots In the flnal
~hampton Laurel, 60-46, In-first- 01) 38 points total ,by scr-appy per-led as they nearly emerged
round play Tuellday. " guard Ray Gibbs. Bob Stone of with a third-place flnlsh.

____~_ec_ord_~rowd~_attended both the"champlons scored second high Laurel went Into the final frame
------:-wIfh"a--43-33 lead after gettl~

only seven points to match
Wayne's output In the third IX!r~

ted. The Devils edged to within
one point twtcc In the dosing
moments - 46-45 with I :35 left
on two free throws by Rod Cook
and 48-47'with 15 seconds left
on a jump shot by Lonntc RlI~

toft •.
Wayne, beaten "ln rtctc ~oal

shooting (17 of 15 for :J"R IX!r
cent for Laurel, 15 of 55 ror
27 IX!r cent for the Devils),
managed to hit 65 per rent -at
the line - 17 of 26 for 65 per
cent compared to Laurel's 16
of 40 for 10 per cent. Warne
out-rebounded Laurel, 44-3R, with
Mikc Creighton with m and Steve
Petersen with clKht leadl~.

Cook and \1<o.u, with a dozen
counters each, led Wayne
scortng , Bilton and Petersen hit
eight each. Laurel's Er-win, who
fouled out, halfway th r-oug h the
final period, led his team with
17 points.

l.aurel
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Herald's 5 Best Photos of 1970
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MANY, MANY

TO CHOOSE

FROM

ST, PA1'L'S L111;JlERAN
('!II'11('H

«(ierald Ooubere, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 10: Worship, 9

a.rn.: Sunday school, 9:50; LLL,
7:30 p.m.

wecnesoav, Jan. 13: ladies
Aid, 1:30 o.m.: WI.. 7:30.

('O~GHE,-PHESBY,CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sundav, Jan. 10: Worship, 10
a.rn.: Sunday school. 11.

Mr , and Mrs, Leonard HaBEren
returned Friday after spending
the hol idavs with Ihe Don Lieding
family and .Ian Halleen , Colorado
Springs, ('010.

~rk .Johnson and Mike Olson
returned Saturday from Miami
wfler-e they had attended t h e
Orange Bowl with the tlniversi
Iy Marching Band _.of Lincoln.

Churches -
OUR LADY or SORROWS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Tresnek)

Sunday, Jan. 10: Mass, 9 a.m..-
MF:THODL'5T CHURCH

_ (Robert Swanson, pastor)
Sunda}\ Jan. 10: Worshlp,9:30

.a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.

jf
AND TO MAKE IT

EASY-BUDGET
YOUR PAYMENTS
UP TO 36MONTHS

TO PAY

$1995

$1795

$1295
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Watson home, Omaha, for the
holidays and Mrs. Kenney re

turned home Saturday -evening.
New Year's supper guests fn

the Paul Brader home (or the
host's birthday were the Herb
Brader family, Wisner. Joining ''\I;

them (or the evening were GUM
bert Sundahls and son, Leon
Backstroma and Mt c a he I, the
Charles Junek Jr. family and
Delbert, Peggy, Kenneth and
Keith Cjauesen.

AT CINCINNATI
Mrs. EdwIn Milligan and

daughte'r, Chermt, Itew to Cin
cinnati earlier this month (or
Charml's checkup attheShrlners
Hospital. She had_been treated
there for burns recetvad over
a year ago. Improvement is good.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585.4833

Power Steer.ing-, Factory Air, Radio,

," .•.. '

~ ....
1969 FORD L.T.D. $3295

1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 $2295

4,Door Sedan, 6·Cylinder, Avtomatlc Trans., Economy Plus,

Country Squire lO'Pass, Wagon, 390 V·S, Cruiseomatic, Po.er
Steering & Brakes, Deluxe Top Rack, Fat'. Air, Knit Vinyl
Seats, convenience light panel, Radio, near new Premium
Whitewalls. Medium Gold Metallic,

".Or_ Sedan, 302 V·B, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Power
Bri,!kes, Factory Air, Radio, 2-Tone, Wheel Covers.

1969 CHEV. BEL AIR
4.0r. Sedan, V·8, Automatic, Power Steering, RlJdlo, Whit.,
walls, Wheel Covers, Lime Green Finish,

1969 FORD FAIRLANE

, ;'>9 PtYI\~OUTH FURY III .$2495
4-0r" V-B, Auto"",
White Finish

4-Dr, Hardtop, 350 V-B, Automatic, Radio, Power Steering,
Factory Air. Gold Finish,

1969 (HEV. IMPALA

1967 CHEV. 1MPALA

--l~OLARA . $1995
2·0r Hardtop, v-a, AutomiJ~~----Pow-u-_St.ft.~m.9:
and Brakes_ --

1966 COMET VILLAGER

Cards of Thanks

6·PaHenger. V~~, Automatic, Power $!~~ring. R~!:fio~ Top

Rat:k, Whitewalls. Extra Clean, Dark Blue Mehllit: Finish.

4,Dr. Sedan, 'V·8, Cruiseomatit:-, Radio. Air, White Finilh.

1966 FORD CUSTOM 500 $1095

4-Dr, Sedan, Breezeway V·8 Engine, Automatit:, Po",.r
Steering and Power- Brakes _ Beautiful.

1966 MERCURY

4·Dr, Sedan, 283 V·8, Stick, Radio, Gauges, 2·Tone. Good
Snow Tires,

1963 CHEV. BEL AIR

wayne Nebraska

Pnons 375·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BE,EL T':n':It'~:~I:'~"i'~~ ~~/:I:;::.

I INC. --~ ,~~~:rs; ;~~itSin as:~e ~~~:f1:~
Hospital. Special thanks to Rex
Axens for their visits. Mr a,
Maude Fisher. j7

Norfolk, N~tJra5to

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

Mobde Homes

Good Start
for the

New Year...
ALIKE-

NEW
USED
CAR

Livestock

A SINCERE TIJAI'\~ TO ALL
the relatives and friends for

the memorials, flowers, food and
cards that we received during Guests in the Max Stahl home

}4~f our bereavement. Also, a ape- "Jew Year's were Mr. and Mrs.
clal thank you tp the staff of Dahl Boland Stahl, Galva, Iowa,
Ret lrement Center and Pastor The Charles Garwood family,
rtotert .rctnsor. -Ttw-famiiy 0( Per-ry, Iowa, were overnight
!lenry :-.Jelson, j7 guests Wednesday of Mrs, A. C.

I WOI:LD LIKE 1'0 EXPRflIS sa~~~rren Sahs , Lincoln, was a

10'V~~ ~~:;,e gt;:;,k~~~::~~ ~~: weekend guest of his mother,

Spitzenberger's trio of roses and visits during .~~'ayA't~'h~')I~h~~~~:~~:::~:
my stay in the hospital and since- his birthday were Arthur Cooks

""'obi Ie Homes t~~~et~; t~O~~~t~r:e~~~::;~:~~ and Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore Sahs
n \1 lllE~ the ho~pltal staff and Rev . Bern- and HOJ1:er,

~~:'I~"P;;~~I::~U~::~~.~d tnat, Mrs. Alan T{(,nee. Ji t~~~he~ds:,r~:ra~,l~~ro~~

\11 \I ..~;l,~~r,\~" I';W I WjSH TO E\i'HESS my deep :~~id~~rtm~:,~:, ~~;~. ~I: ~~
.\1,,11111'. Il()Mr~" an~r~:I:~t~~('.~t~h~l~s:~:d;~~e~:~~ spent a Hklay leave with his

('w" 9" m - 91> m rtower s and cares wnllo I was pa~~~S'Year's dinner guests in
""! _. ",>p~k In the hospital. A special thanks the Richar-d .zanssan home were

.\()r,\~"~t~~~'S~,~,Bo~~SKA ~~en;~~~1~,r\hl;O~I~s~ds~:t~~ ~~:rM~he~s~it~'n11=1:' :~
~rl~[lhone .m-:?6JO ~~(' 1\\r::n8:.111~;~~\alv,~~r~h~ml~~~: Kevin, Worthington, Mlnn., were

V.E WI!,!. wrvrrn vcur herd hull ;7 ~I~~::~ht ,I:~:~~' ~~~~l:S ~!:~~~
t'IIFF. \(>1('('1 him next spr~ Wakefield for \1(>linda ,10'<; Snd birthdav

i1'O-HI-...J.1i,---I.2!"irJf-i :!·vear-<:llds at . . were \/lr. and Mrs. ( ar l Janssen
Hervale l·arms--:-I"irrlnrl--ioo.-...and___ 11AVI:'.IIOl,'SEWAHMIN(, and Cnr la Sue, Dar-vI Cranfield,,;
re rtttttv tested. ~ale April 17. ~~~ and sons and Clarenl'e Timm,
/~t~o :I5 hr ed heifer". IWHVAI.F relatives gave. a ~()Il~ewarming-------riXrnt£'--w-aI~_~.!:1t

I A H \1 '-, - J>() l. l . F [) 1!Fln:- for the ;';ell Sandahl s , 'vIr__ . San- her Christmas vacation wilh her
FOHnS, :Jcast,l' ..northofV,<!vne. dahl'!i birthday was also olr grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Ke-n-

j7t15T served. ne,v. They returned to the Halph

l ~slie

;\\fHITIIl!·.... !'l-'Ji .... I)\, \'I-'HJI-:/l
lJu(' t" (fJ <;llppll

('onsumer, H,Jwll.'ij::r,lfo,js('-
hold l'roctuf'ts fljll or "[lilre tim!',
{an r'am $'i [lI'r hOHr Mid up,

\\d{l': li;1\ Jlarr'i<;, riawleigh( fl"

1 [('('[lorl, f1Jinnis, ~

....'1' 1',\1 1'<., U"IIIII' '\\
(I(I'I;(I! '

(1.-• .-\. Hinger. [l<J"rnrl
StDlday. l:m.JrJ: "lmda\ schull,

9:3(J a.m.: worship, [(J:30,
Thur'lda\', Ian. 14: Ladle.s AId,

~ p,m.

WANTED
Women for full-lime" work Il&-;.
and night ~hlfl~ open SI 62 per
hour for 40 hcur, lime and a
half o\'('r 4f1 huur-, Apply In

per-son to Mrlton r, W:i1dbllllnl
(n WakdH'ld '\l'hr t r1",llf

v,;\\ I VlJ: 'vIarriL'Cl man for v('ar
arnund work on a liv('<;trK'k

f!.'('din~ farm, \-100ern hO\lsP on

pavement rlns(' to tnwn. (;ood
equipment. lJererenees required.
\1, ,1. Hankins, I'h('Jl(> 4-:J\I-22.52.

Stanton, \'ebr. j7t:l

WANTED: ('rOBsing guard (or
7th and Sherman Streets. In

quire at ('\I:v Cle,rk' J; office or
Vern Fairchild,

A\'()\ I'IHJllI:CTS l.~ th(' world's
Jargl',1 and most n.'s!X'('!f'd

(,osmdic company. A\ (J'\ Hl.'pn'

sentatin's can lake advantage of
Ihls fioe reputation in stll'cess
rul. profitable busin('<;s('softbC'ir
own. \\ritf" ,\vrrn Ili<;!.
Box ,~I:l, (oillmbu_s,

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER NEEDED

Large fe('('d mlltn;hl'lufl'r m-r-d
a man 10 work !h,' \('rrtlon
covered by ttus newspaper
Sale-, ('xpenen('l'. Ia r-m hack
ground, or knowledm- of hve
stock feeds wnuld he helpful
Excellent array of fnng(' h"II,'
fils, mcludin!.: rcuremem and
profit-sharing pronrnms . for per
4OO-_WJ1L~~uailfte_~ lf- you 11fl'
seeking 11 'r'tranee - ~ .... _---lll]jJr(J\"

yourself a futur-e WIth ii
progressivl' company. d I) n I
overlook thi,<; ad Mail your rnm
plete resume to

DIVISION SALF.S rwf,\~A(;f,:H

Box 784

NnrfoJk, Nebr 61J7UJ )714

TRY OUR PRICES
on

Tail Curling 16% Pig Grower
for Only $74.25 Per Ton

TRY IT - THEY WILL LIKE IT!

FEEDERS

When It comes to
PeAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Automobiles
I, ():/ SAIY: 19fi9 (;\of( pickup,

half ton, \'R, duty leaf
~prlngs, 7no x 15 pi\' rear
Hre~, btg bump('r. radio and de
luxe trim. I'hoo{' '172·46:11, d:1ICl

~

FOR SALE

Fon SALE: Three bedroom
house, excellenl condition,

flniBhcd basemen!. William YOBt,
Wakefield. 2R7-27R5. d3tf

VITAMIN A; 0, E
AUROMYCIN CRUMBLES, 2 gr•

A-S 700 CRUMBLES
•~ SOYBEAN MEAL

ALSO

117 WEST JRO STREE'T

)7S114S

WE CAN BUILD YOU A

11l1'r':('·"I"n;,: fJII1K ~dj'rH:

/. ~" ".. '7',:' 1-II

Phone 375·1533

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why no' enjoy beth to Help Wanted
the fullest

Real ~state

Wanted

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

NEW HOMES '1JlId b;lfldbt lOts
In 'Wayne's newest addftlon.

Vakoe Coostructloo·Co., 375
3374 - 375-309'1 - 375-3055.

J16tf

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WANTED: 'Party to custom (arm
sizeable- acreage in way ne

County for 1971 cropping Season,
ground preparation through har
velrting. 01 reply state equfp
ment available and rate-so Box
~~ c/o Wayne Herald. d14t6

BARYSTTTIl\'G WANTED: In my
home (or wnr klng mothers.

Call 37,')··3855. d3lt(

pur lantads
TO WORK FOR you

':-:-:.:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:.:

FEEDERS ELEVATOR
Wayne. Net-r.

3 Blacks East of IHC

:--"-":-»»:-»:-:1

Abler Tr cos ter Inc

{I'm I 1,lk!" rhanc c-, I<llh

,\ I'ur ~il 'I'~ 1>1.- h."j"n/.!ln.c'
~l(" ,. '" Ilh A~'r" .\1a'. Ilowe r

.A.m"'fll:4L~ i'.'f'"
mende-d m'''''f-

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you

(;HU':SS HEXALL STrJRE
Phone :0.1-2922

n3U

MOVING?

FOR HENT: Warehouse on west
edge of Wayne. Well lighted.

Good loadlnR dock. Available in
January. Will sell or trade.
Phone 375-1974, Clarence
Boling. d31t3

FOR RENT: 280 acre farm. Good
bouse and good (arm buildings,

irrlgatloo. Write Box POR, clo
Wayne Herald.

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dltlcaerll. fully attonatk. Il'e

time IUlrinteel aU .be•• tor 8.

little sa $4.50 per mmth.~
... TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3890.~ jUt!

wav ne \ph, f'I1"", 17",]"lfj
JJ1lf

Misc. Services

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publllhblg Co. jl5t1

FOB £lENT: Modem, clean. one
bedr-oom home In Allen. Good

loeatloo. (~.llxl.':'ar~e.Phone 695
2107. j7t3

- FOR SALE-
chOKe lalld 1J('II'.I'I'f) I,Jurl'l and WaylH' l)IlI' mlh·1"11

off

II(m,1' (1\ ~

Six rtXHTl mOOl'fn

CHOICE ACA:EAGE
JUUI' Ihe rll} of WaYot' 2.'; acre~ Nice two·~tory home SIX
r"'IHI.' alld hath Two hedrooms on NIlll"ond (loor Full ba!le~
n"'!i! and garage On paved ~lrl'c1 Ct~V wlllt'r und elN'lfinly
!i ,,{·r('~ HI chOice level land

\ QUARTER SECTION
Ihc,l1('{1 \\l'~t of Wayne near Jllghway 35, f,llr tlT1pr{J\'emcnt~

rTlo{j,Jrn homt·, ~lfcred em excellenl land contract

BE SURE· TO CHECK WITH OUR OFFICE FOR MANY
" ADDITIONAL LiSTINGS AND RENTALS,

New ~ listing
(

Wa.nt Ads

A,'rl' Wa~lI" Counly farm Holllll!.: upland 13H aCfl' ('urn
AP1-Jrox' 39 aCfe~ of 1J"~tuf(' Pn"l'nl UWfH'r IS anxJ(JlIs

",11 mnkl' 'I~ an offer
1'lllrlOprOI"{'(j qu.,lrler ~l'cll(Jn SW of Lallrl'i

[mpro\'(!d quarter ..ectlrm SW of Lallrl'l

.... D,rul)rTl t;OlJll', well locall'd in 1,:IlIrl'l

Smaller hOrTle In Laurel. Ilear- downlflwil

State-National
Farm Management Co.

I REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

, ~ HENRY LEY, R••ltor

. , F~LIX DORCEY • GWEN BRANDENBURG!
. lind ALEX LISKA, S.J.sm'" .

T. J. HVGHE~ 4 JO'E LOWE, Br~.r hl••men

111 WEST SECOND BOX 302 PH. 211·2t90
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 11717

For Sale·

WORTMM, AU TO CO.
ford \1"1' "1\ 1"',11"1

J E< E;"I lrd I'~

For Rent

Ral('~ ~,' I"",. a, 1:7 110 I"'r da \

plu~ mlle<lj.:p ,\1LJ~l;ltlt'~ 4 d""r
f'orrl S"rI;,rh ....\;,11"(1 \'. ,,~~"["

AVall!!IJI"

HALF PllleE SALE Of\; Master
piece Christmas cards. Order

for next year. Wayne Herald.
dIOU

..



Tuesday in the home 0( Mr••
Joe Lange, They and Mrs.~
and Janice were dinner gueltf
Wednesday in the Elmer Ayer
home. ',c,:"

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath ~
t urn e d home Saturday ~..",
spending the hoIfdays In the nert
~~~n?~~~~t ~~~si::~
end in the home or Mr. and Mr'.
S. M. Ooskfna, Big City, F~

Churches - "
PRE)BYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas Potter, pastor) ,
Sunday, Jan. 10: WorshIp,9:30

a.m.: Sunday school. to:30.

Shooting hours for squirrel,
cottoo-tall, ;rc--cse,pheasant, quaH
and rabbits in "'ebraska are frtlm
one-half hour before sunrise to
slUIset.

Since \ebraska's first fire
arm-<leer seasoo [n 1945. some
291,817 firearm ~rmlts have
been Issued to hlZllers who bag ..
ged 174,2fi9 deer.

PAHTY HELD
A no-host vew Year's Eve

party was held Thursday evening
in the Bank Parlors. Pnch rn-taes
went to Mr. and Mr B. Alvin
You~ and \tl". and Mrs. R. K.
Draper.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Jan. 10: Mass. 8 a.m,

100

Decongestant
__...IObJetS

DRISTAN KLEENEX
TISSUES

200 coUnt

SINE-OFf

Mrl, T.c! Lupley
Phon. 985·2971

\'ernoo Ooodseus entertained
at sUP!X'r Tuesday night in honor
of the 12th birthday of lhelr
gr-anddaighter , Sandra MeLain.
Other guests wert> tbe Howard
NcLatn family, Carroll, and
vtar-te Bri!1R.

The [0'.£1 KeUerfamilywereN't>w
Year's j:\'uests in the Gene Cook
home. Columhus, and were~uests

Saturday afternoon In the Hill
Cook home, Howells.

Gene Holing and PeR.':'Y Picker
i~, I·ort Collins, colo •• left Mon·
day after vil'lt lng in the lIazen
BolfnR home.

The Dick .Jorgenson family,
Millard, were overniKht /{uests

Belden

were also weekend guests.
The Dm Mefert1'enry family.

O'Netll, spent the weekend In
the Edwin Melerhlmry home.

Dinner guests WedneSday In
the Fred Br-umme ls home were
Mr. and Mrs. Saranj ls Tlalddas,
Blftoo Rouge, La., and Mrs. ElsIe
Voss, NorfolK.

The Robert Wesely ramtly,
Bolsc,-ldaho. Dallas Pulses, WIn
stde, and the Dennis Puis family
Were dlnrlf!r euests Tuesday In
the Heuben PuIs home.

Terry wessendorr, Paullina,
Iowa, Todd and Kelly vojwller ,
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. lIans
Asmus were supper guests In
the Gary AsmU'S home.

Sinus Headache

Tablets

Come to
SAY-MaR WALGREEN

AGENCY STORE
Where You SAY-MaR!

Prices Effective Thursday thru Saurday.

~ ':::u, $219 ";"100
-...;:::~-~~,..-"_::, .~ 4pkgs.

"'~Hankscraft
Vaporizer
Rumidifier

Carl Wittler, Edwin· Melerhenry,
Mrs. Reuben Puis and Car! Hinz
man. February ~ meeting wlU
be in the Carl Hinzman. home.

MEET WE1JNESDAY
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Ch ur c h

Young Peoples met Wednesday
evening in the Parochial School.

CIncers elected' were Roonle
Heberer, president: Ronnie
Gnirk, vtce-orestcenu Debbie
Marshall. secretary, and Joann
xteensenz,treasurer.

Plans were made for a tobag
gmfng party Jan. 9 at 7 p.m,
at Willers hili.

Kathy Hartmann and Ronnie
Heberer served. ~ext meeting
will be Jan. 27.

HFSCTF: rxrr CALLED
Hoskins Rescne Unit was call

ed to the Martin SC~rmer hom£'
Sunday mornJng to take Mrs.
Schermer to a \'orfolk hospital"

SISTER nrrx
Word has been rccetved bv

Arthur Bahrns r-s of the ,death ~f
\frs. Ed Knuth. Wiscoosin Ra
pids. Wis. Mrs. Knuth was a
sister 01 Carl Finup who ta~ht

in the Hoskins Parochial School.

Annette samuelson, Meadow
(;rove.\ arrived ]l,fooda.;' to spend
a-~week b1 the John Bohm home.

The Dewey Pendergraft fam
ily, Okmul~ee, Okla., spent
Thursday to SlHlda}' In the Rob
ert Numoorn home. Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Numberg,. Lincoln.

& GARGLE

V.ICKS
VATRONOL

1 al. 59'f
89c.Value

STOP
AT THE DOOR

"

AND PARK!

.,:'-'-'- 99~
$1-.49 Value

PEACE UNlTED CHlmCH OF
cnmsr

(Cltrrord Weideman, pastor)
Thursday.. Jan. 7: Dorcas So

c tety, 2 p.m,
Saturday, Jan. 9: Confirma

tion .ctasses, Hoskins, 9:30 a.tn.
Sunday, Jan. to: Worship. 9 :30

a.m.: S.Ul1day school, 10:30.

HooKINS UNlTED METHODLST
CHURCH

(CUfrord Weideman, pastor)
Saturday. Jan. 9: ConfLrma

tioo classes, 9:30 a.m,
Smda..v, Jan. \0: Sunday church

school. 10 a.m.: worship. H.

Society -
MEET FHIDA)

G Il. r, CaNl Club met Friday
evenin$: .. in the rA'or~e WIttier
home. Mrs. Kathryn Rieck re
cejved guest prize and ether
prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday
8:00-6:00

Sunday
10:00-100 pm

Jam ·Bruse. ;-';orlolk. Charje s
Langenberg, Fr-itz Krause "and
Daniel Lorenz left Monda}' ,ror
Mlaml, Fta., to attend the OranRt>
Howl game, •

Mr. and :'Iotrs. Handall Brum
mels , Sandra and Jerry were
guests Sunday in the Hen Hrum

. me Is home for ~dra's "th and
J e.r r~" s 4th birthdays. Their
gr-andmother 'baked their birth
day cake.

Arthur Behmers attended the
wedding of their ¢randdaughter,
Deanna Rehmer, to Larry Reed
at Fremont DC'<'. 26.

Damme, the leRoy Damme (am
i ly, Winside, MIltoo Berg's and
Mrs , Emma 'tbewke, Madison,
and Byron Berg, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ingram,
Rtchfarm, m., spent the rolr
days, in the Kent Jackson home.

The leRoy Damme family and
the MiltOn Bergs, .Madlson, at
tended the wedding Sunday of
Merr'yellen -Tuwey and Leslie
Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Weible
spent Thur-sday to Saturdav in tbe
Gene Weible home, Omana , .Joln
fng them Christmas Day were
the Darrell Gr'aber (aroll:,!', Mrs.
Lorie Cenc rettc and Sam and the
Larry Bogvanwlcha,

Christmas supper guests in the
Lloyd Behmer home were the
.]om 7lnnecker family, Lincoln,
Mr:.,• Jotn .Lang and Karen Sue,
Bellevue, and lonnie Behmers
and Albert Behmer-s , ~orrolk.

Mrs , Lang and Karen wlll re
main until .Ian, 3. z lnneckers
returned Sunday,

TRl'iITY E\'. IXTllFHA,\
(''''-'TICII

('J. E. Lindquist. pastor.>
Thursda\', .Jan. 7: l.adies Aid.

1:45 p.m.'
f· rida\, Jan. 10\: r hurch ['O:.th

dl, <'i p.m.
Saturda." Ian. 9: 'oung

Peopies League. '7 p.m, '
.'-,llIlda.l. Ian. II): \\or<;hip. If)

a.m.
\klndav, .Jan. II: AdIJ[tin.'itroC·

tioo, 8 p:m.
Tuesday. Jan, 12: Annual meet

iM, <'i p.m.

Churches -

Hoskins,

\1;-. and \1r~ II. Co Mittel
steadt. Arvada, Colo., spent
Tuesday In the Iians Asmus and
\oflnn!e Krause homes.

Lero)' Keefer, Colorado
Spring-so Colo., ,\Irs. Ewald
Spahn. Ewing, and \orr. and Mrs.
Halph Keefer •.'\orfolk. we r e
dinner .'l'ue,'>t,~ Saturda~ in the
Louis Bendin home.

,<;harlm Sament and ,11m Reh·
mer spent \1ondas to "unda2' in
the ( harles Sar.-:ent home. Bclle
;"ue.

L.\Tln Heber returned to ( had
roo Stat(' (ollege Sunda\' after
spending the holidavs with his
parents, ,\Ir. and \1rs. Clmtl'Xl
Heber.

Mrs , lIan~ Asmus
Phone 565·4412

1'10,'\ E\. I.l'TI,IEHA.'\ (IH'HCIl
(.IoNIan F.. Arft. pastor)

Thursday, ,Jan. 7: Ladi£'s Aid
and Lutheran "omen's \L.sslon·
ary I.eague, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. ~: Saturdaj
school. I p.m.

">mday. Jan. lfJ: \\,'orshlp;9:IS
a.m.; "unday srhool and Bible
rlass, to:15 a.m.; Lutheran BttJle
Institute, \orlolk, 7::10 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 10: Walther
League skating party, 2 to 4,
""-orman f;ehrke pl'Xld, I:'Zg
.\laple, "oriolk.

From

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

How to
make money
without evert
trying

NoW 5%
REGULAR

PASSBOOKS

ACCOUNTS

HIGII"Y ••Y"
ONE-YEAR

Now~t%
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
(Minimum

ISMIOl

PI••m I D aT LAW

TWO-YEAR

~ r w

bOlo
'"\:1

SAVINGSNoW CERTIFICATES

~- ..,('%! ~Minlmum

110.000)

==-
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS

and LOAN
305 Main St. Ph. 375-2043

LIBRARY BOARD Jl.fi::ETS
Library Board met Saturday

afternoon at the wtostce Public
Library.

The ~ibrary' win- be open cnly
on saturday afternoons from 2
to 5 p.tn. during the mooths"'tof
January, February and Match.

Due to tcv roads the 'library
workshop to- have been held at
Norfolk has been. postpa-ted to a
later date. !\'ext meeting will be
Feb. 6.

=.s~~~~:r:la~:m Dpck and
Dinner guests in the M. Hamm

home following service s were
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter I-Iamm and Mr. and Mrs.
WUmer Deck and tamily, wtn
side, the Gottberg family, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rjngberg , oma
ha, the RalPh Lfbengood family
.end tl1e Charles _Slain famill'
Norfolk, and Mrs. Dora Deck
and-Dale, Hoskins.

..

Saturday, Jan. 9: Saturday
c hu r c h school, 1-3:15 p.m.;
ushers meeting, 7.

Sl.mi'ay, Jan. 10.: Sunday school
and Bible ctaeses, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:20; Norfolk Regimal
Center program, 1:30 psm,

Monday. Jan. 11: Annual busi
ness meeting, 7:30 p.rn.

Tuesday. Jan. 12: Choir, 7:15
p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Burris and
son left New Year's Day for their
home In Lewisburg, W. va., after
spending several days In the
CliftCl'l Burris horne, Winside,
and Gilbert Krause home, Hos
kins. Mr. and Mrs. sam Burris,
Boise, Idaho, left saturday eve
nIng after vlsitinR In the Burris
home. Wednesday evening guests
in the Burris home to visit the
out-of-town guests were the Her
man Topps and Ferdinand Sie
gerts, Pilger, Guests Sunday
were Gifford Burrises and the
Tom Burris and Norbert Hoff·
man families.

Society -

~uilt by
"-

rhart
LUMBER CO

1'heWayn~_ ~el;lr.) Herak.. Thursday, January 7, 19n

WINSJDE NEWS
~s. F4WaTd Pswald ~ Phone 286-4R72

onven ana ,lnanClh9 ,so Yal a e.
No Obligation.

*"' Three Different Plans

* FiveM~dels
* F_HA 235 Financing Available

;.: Carpeted

* Three Bedroom

* Wark Agreements Available

-*- Formko-:Counter T6ps-

* Masanite Sidings

*_Carports,

STOP AND CHECK WITH US - You May
Qualify for .F.H.A. 235 Financing. -

f!VE NEW HOMES in the KNOLLS
- WAYNE'S NEWEST ADDITION-

tHomes for Sale

lJ-NFrED ME'Pi-fODIST ·t'HlJRCH
(Robert L. Swanson. pastor)
SWlday, Jan. 10: Sunday"school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday, Jan. 12: WSCS.

ST. PAUL'S L!JTHF.RAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg. pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 7: Office hours,

7..g p.rn.

Churches -
TRlNfTY LUTHERAN CHURCH

(P'dUJReimers, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 10: SlUIdayschool.

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tueooay, Jan. 12: ChUf("h-Mrn.
Wednesday, Jan. 13: Church

Women, 2 p.m.

New Year's supper guests in
the Emil Swansea home were

the -Larry Swanson family. Blair ,
\fike Swan sons, Omaha. Dennis
swenems, Biloxi', Miss .• and the
Kenneth Fleers, Winside. Swan
soos /eft Saturday morning for
B II ox I after s:oending several
days in the E. Swansoo and WaI
ter Bleich hQmes.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Arnold Janke hortlt' were the

SOCIAL CALENDAR James Moonlys, Omaha, Fred
Thursday. Jan. 7 \'ahlkamps, Carroll, Allen JotJ-t-

Coterie, J. G. Sweigard soos, Wakefield, Leonard Jankes,
Friday, .Jan. 8 Pender, Hick Burt. Bertha Janke

Three-Four HridJre, Prengers· and MJ 'i. F:mma Janke, Win"ide,
Saturday, Jan_ 9 and the Frederick .Janke fami!.,

Auxiliary, Legioo Hall Wa,1,'n('.
Sunday, Jan. 10 The fl u s se II Prine-e famil.,

Pitch Club, .1. G. Sweigard were amClllg' othen \ew Y('ar'~

Pitch Club, Charles Jarkson Day in the \'era r; landeTud
Monday • .Jan. II home, Obert, for afamil~'I?ather-

Winside Volunteer Fireman's i~.
oyster supper, fire hall The JerT>' Lonev famih', Il<1s-

TlJI!sda~r, .Jan. t2 .lings. spent· ,">aturd·a.,· and ·"tmda.\
Bridge Club, Carl Troutman in the ,lam..'s A. Winch harT\('.
Town and Country Club, [..eul- ,\fr. and ,\frs. sam Bw'rs, Sedb-

arJ Andersen ner, were ovem4;:ht guests \ew

Cub Scouts 'Pack 179. Den I, Ye~~:~:e ~~st.h~1o~~~h(:~~~
fire hall at 4 p.m.

Winside Music Roosters Or- and daughters, Des !\-foines.lowa.
ga nJ z a t ion. F:lemen- were supper guests saturday in
tary schoo 1 multi-~rpose the Arno[d Janke homt'. Joining
room, R p.m, them for the t:'vening were Allen

Wednesday. Jan. 13 Jolmsoos, \\akefieW. (arlsoos
Busy Hees. Robert Cleveland Leftfor home Sunda)'.
Immanuel Women's \fis+ \trs. Allan:'>chlueter and chil-

Thur~O;:ya.rj:;:ty :;~~u~~~r:~~~):~u:~:~' ;;~:~
Neighbori.M Circle tives In Canistota and \tadisoo,

Friday, .Jan. 15 S. D.

~.~te~7.ii~;I~ies th~~t:anY~:~ ~~=~o;u;~~i~
LIth birttday were the families

BAPTLSMAL SEHVtCE HEW or ~orris Janke, George .Jaeger
Matthew Gale flamm, 500 of .aJ.ld Russell Prince, all of Wm

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hamm, SIde, R()~rer Thomps~, ~ewman

was baJt:ized at Swulay morning Grove" Andy ~nn. "mslde. and
worship services at St. Paul's Mrs. ""orrls Thompson and Rod
Ev. Lutheran Church. Pastor ney, ~ewman Grove.
Gerald W•.. ('..ottbe::rg _Q(fid.i!.ted. DlwJer guests ~a7 in the

I.~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~, \taurice Lindsa) homl' for \fr.Llndsay's birthda~ were the fam-
ilies of Archie Lindsa\', Laurel,
Larry Lindsay, Way~, and Art
and Pete Jen sen.

Christma,~ dinner Rltest 5 in the
Fred Damme home ;/ocre Irene

New Year'. Day guests in the
Gurney Hansen home were ~s.
Elizabeth Anderson and Mrs.
Frieda rbo~ Qf Norfolk and
Mary Jane Hansen. Whiting. IoWa.

Friends gathere4- Saturday alt-
emOCll in the Fred Dangberg

l home to hooor'Sherree and Lyla
Qangbe.J», AurOJ;'a'. Colo. Evening
gU,eBt:s were Charlene, terence,
La~ and Lisa JOhnson, Gerry

, Hurlbert. stan Sehufta, Debbie
and Shelly Godsey .and the Duane
Thies family.

Mr. and Mrs, WnUamcaryJr.
and family, ,C~veland, Ohio, and
Mr. aid Mrs. 'W. L. Cary, Win
side. returned home Wednesday
aft e r spending the Christmas
holidays In the Oscar Plene home,
Lincoln. Wchael Fiene. Cary's
grandsoo, flew to Miami with
the Utlverstty Band !o be in the
parade at the Orange ~wl.

Sp/4 Raben L. Jenkins, Fort
Riley. Kan., spent New Year's
weekend fn the Le~is Jenkins
home. The Da1 Pearson family,
Evansville, Wyo., spent several
days in the Lewis Jenkins home,
Winside, and Roy Pearsoo home,
Concord.

KIm Miller, Omaha, returned
hOme Thursday after spendfng
several days in the George Far
ran home. Roger HiUs, Crete.
retum!;Wi home after spending

---the- holidays- --in---the Farran aod
VernCl'l HtIl homes.

Jim Jackson, Milford. and
Robert Jackson of Lincoln spent
New Year's weekend inthe
Charles JacksCI'l home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Milnes
and family, Omaha. spent New

---¥ear'·s weekend In the -Glen H.
OlsCl'l hOme and with friends and
relatives in Wayne. The Larry
Tests joined them New Year's
Eve.
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I cup chili sauce
Va cup white vinegar
% cup olive oil
I teaspoon salt
I cup chopped watercress

2 pkgs. 00 oz.) frozen
Brussels sprouts

2 pints (4 cups) cherry
tomatoes, hulled or 4 large
tomatoes quartered

2 medium onions, cut into rings
Cook Brussel sprouts according to package directions. Drain;
combine with tomatoes and onion rings. Ch-ill. Combine remain
ing ingredients for dressing. Shake well or blend in electric
blender. Chill. Serve over chilled vegetables. Makes (j to 8
servings.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
WITH LORENZO DRESSING

/
% cup margarine, softened
3 tablespoons chopped parsley
I clove garlic, minced

VEGETA-BLESI NOT VILLAINS
T' . ' . • " , ,By:Sandy Bloom '-"

Farm & Home Food Consultant

Someone once likened a success
ful dinner to a theatrical pro
duction with all its many parts
that contribute to hit revues.
Thought must be given to the
roles the various foods will play
in the meal; plans are made for
the proper lighting, music and

---background to set-the atmes
phere for the meal, One entree
usually stars and the remaining
cast of foods is chosen to~om

pliment it. Both harmony and
contrast in design, color, shape,
flavor and texture all play their
part to make the overall meal a
"smash hit." However, too often
the villain in this production is
the vegetable dish. The hostess
who doesn't hesitate to serve-
flaming desserts, exotic hors
d'oeuvres and gourmet main
dishes is frequently at a loss in
planning the vegetable.
Often it takes only a piquant
sauce, a crunchy topping or some
subtle seasoning to elevate an
everyday vegetable to the realm
of stardom. Our recipes utilize
the fresh flavor, distinctive color
and texture appeal of California
walnuts or tempting sauces to
bring up the curtain on dishes
that are bound to be a hit with
family or friends. Try them all
and keep the recipes handy for
repeat performances.

TOMATOES PROVENCALE
Ii large firm tomatoes
Salt
1 cup freshly-made fine bread

crumbs

Cut tomatoes crosswise into halves. Sprinkle cut surface with
salt. Make 2 to 3 cuts, about % inch deep, into tomatoes. Blend
together bread crumbs, margarine, parsley and minced gar-lic.
Spread over cut surface of tomatoes, gently pressing the mix-

-ture into the cuts. Broil slowly. about30 minutes, or' until ten
der and lightly browned. If desired, garnish with additional
parsley. Makes 6 servings.

lou
CI~ic
TODAY'S CHALLENGE...
TOMORROW'S FARMING

WEST EAST
THE ORIGINAL TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

JANUARY 12 JANUARY 2. FEBROARY U JANUAAY 12 JANUARY 21 FEBRUARY 1 t
ATOKAO RIVERSIDe SPENCER JUNIOR CRYSTAL HELMUTH FEEHAN HAll

EkHl8tT10N HAll ROLtER RINK HIGH AUDITORIUM BALLROOM IMPLEMENT CO SOUTtf DEPOT
SOUTH SIOUX CITY ~AC CITY SPENCER VERSAILLES HIGHWAY 16

STREET

NEBRASKA IOWA IOWA OHIO SOMONAUK
WEST OF ILLINOIS

WEDNESDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY INTERSTATE 57
JANUARY 13 FRIDAV. FEBRUARY t. JAHUA:RY 13 ARCOLA ILLINOIS - FRIDAY

NORFOLK JANUARY 29 NATIONAL UAW HALL FEBRUARY 11
CITY AUDITORIUM ...H SHOW ARENA GUARD A'RIUM

IOWA CENTRAL DEFIANCE THURSDAYNORFOLK ARMORY OHIO JANUARY 28 WILL COUNTY
NEBRASKA COMMUNITY

NINTH STREET HA lIONAl GUARD FAIRGROUNDS
COLLEGE PEOTONE

THURSDAY FORT DODGE WORTHINGTON THURSDAY ARMORY
ILLINOIS

JANUARY 14 IOWA MINNESOTA JANUARV 14 LITCHFIELD

CITY AUOITORIUM MEADOWBROOK ILLINOIS TUESDAV
YORK TUESDAY

PARK'S REDWooo FEBRUARV 16
NEBRASKA WEDNESDAV, BAllROOM FRIDAY MONTICELLOFEBRUARV 2 BASCOM JANUARY 29

G,\TES FEBRUARY 17 NATIONAL QUARD
FRIDAY MEMORIAL HALL CORN PALACE 'OHIO ILLINOIS BUILDING ARMORY

JANUARY 15 NEVADA MITCHELL STATE FAIRGROUNDS MONTICEllO
NEBRASKA IOWA SOUTH DAKOTA

FRIDAY
SPRINGFIELD INDIANA

CITY AAMORY JANUARY 15
N,E8RASKA, CITY NATIONAL GUARD ILLINOIS

WEDNESDAY
NEBRASKA WEDNESDAY THURSDAY ARMORY FEBRUARY 17

FEBRUARY J
FEBRUARY 18 MARYSVILLE TUESDAV 4·H ' BUlLDING

TUESDAY NATIONAL GUARD NATIONAL GUARD ~OHIO FEBRUARY 2 ROCHESTER
JANUARY 19 ARMORY . ARMORY STARUTE TERRACE rNDIANA

CO)MUNITY CENTER KNOXVILLE MARSHAL"L TUESOAY 1201 NORTH 20TH
ALBANY tOWA

MINNESOTA JANUARY 19 QUINCY
THURSOAY

MISSOURI MAHAN BUIlDING ILLINOIS
FEBRUARY 11FRIDAY FA'f.enf CLINTON HAll

WEDNESDAY THURSDAV FEBRUARY 19 FAtRGROUND WEDNESDAY
CLINTON COUNTY

JANUARY 20 FEBRUARY 4 WILLMAR WASHINGTON FEBRUARY 3
RIEGER ARMORY PARSONS COLLEGE MUNICIPAL COURT -HOUSE INGERSOLL GYM FAIRGROUNDS

KIRKSVilLE FIELDHOUSE AUOITORIUM OH10 CANTON FRANKFORT.

MI680URI FAIRFIELD WilLMAR IlliNOIS INDIANA

IOWA MINNESOTA WEDNESDAY FRIDAYTHURSDAY JANUARY 20 THURSDAY FEBRUARY 19JANUARY 21 FRIOAY TUESDAY THE GREENSBURG FEBRUARY 4
LIONS MEMORIALPRESSER HALL fEBRUARY 5 FEBRUARY 23 ARMORY scomss RITE

BUILDING920 SOUTH MOOSE LODGE qRCHID INN & GREEN6BURG TEMPLE
MUNCIEJEFFERSON 207 LAKE PARK MOTOR LODGE INDIANA BLOOMINGTON
INO'ANAME,ICO BOULEVARD SLEEPY EYE IlliNOIS

MISSOURI MUSCATINE MINNESOTA
THURSDAY FRIDAY TUESDAY

FRIDAY
IOWA WEDNESDAY JANUARY 21 FEBRUARY 5 FEBRUARY 23

JANUARY 22 FEBRUARY ~.
C·H COMMUNITY SPRING CREEK DECATUR YOUTH &

NATIONAL GUARD TUESDAY GOED£N BUBBLE CENTER GRANGE COMMUNITY CENTER
ARMORY FEBRUARY 9 BAUROOM SULLIVAN GENESEO DECATUR
NEVADA JONES COUNTY WEllS IHDIANA ILLINOIS INDIANA

MISSOURI YOUTH CENTER MINNESOTA
MONTICELLO FRIDAY TUESDAY WEONES(jAY

- TU~SDAY --- __--l.OWA- __ THURSt)It¥--- ..-JANUARY--,2i~-"-'~---f€-8RUAR¥----~___,____fE.8_B.!iAR~L:?4
JANl,IARY 26

WEONESOAY
FEBRUARY 25 AMERICAN LEGION CRAIG CENTER CROSWEll

NATIQNAL GUARD MONTEREY HALL ROCK COUNTY OPf:RA HOUSE
- ARMORY FEBRUARY 10 BALLROOM . OLNEY FAIRGROUNDS MAUMEE STREET
REO OAK YOUTH CENTER OWATONNA ILLlNOIS JANESVILLE ADRIAN

............ JI1~A WAVERLY MINNESOTA WISCONSIN MICHIGAN
, IOWA TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY JANUARY 2& WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
JANUARY 21 THURSDAY FE8RUARY 26 MT. VERNON FEBRUARV 10 -FEBRUARY- 25

VETERANS MEMORIAL FEBRUARY 11 CATHOLIC SCHOOL NATIONAL GUARD LEE COUNTY PEEl COMMUNITY

AUDITORIUM SURF BALLROOM HAU ARMORY .·H CENTER CENTER

HARLAN ClEAR LAKE ST. CHARLES MT. VERNON DIXON CHESANING

IOWA IOWA MINNESOTA ILLINOIS IlliNOIS MICHIGAN

@ 1971 RURAL GRAVURE SfRVICE, INC.



ARTICHOKES AU GRATIN

GOLD FLECKED BEANS

ELEGANT CARROTS

until tender. Add
over cooked "spar-

1/. cup toasted Califnrnia
walnuts

Salt to taste
1'.2 pounds asparagus spears,

cooked

':l tablespoons lemon juice
I tablespoon margnrlne.
I tahlesponn prepared horse

radis'h

I can (2~~ cups) sliced or
diced beets

I tablespoon cornstarch
1/. cup light brown sugar
~'2 teaspoon satt

Drain beets and reserve juice. Combine cornstarch, SU!!,III', salt
and lemon juke. Add beet juice and cook until thickened. Add
margarine, horseradish and beets. Heat, Mnkes -I servings.

I can (lIb,) IIreen beans 2 tnbleapoona margarme
I medium-stze carrot I tablespoon lemon juice
1/. cup finely chopped onion Sail lind pepper to taste

Drain liquid from beans into saucepan; hoil rapidly to evap
orate to ahout '-, Clip, Pare and finely shred carrot. Add carrot
and onion to liquid; bo il about r; minutes, Add beans, mar
gal'ine and lemon juice; heat thoroughly. Season to taste with
salt and pepper. Makes -I servings,

WALNUT.MUSHROOM ASPARAGUS

BEETS WITlf HORSERADISH

2 pkj('H, (9 oz.) quick-frozen I,.; cup flour
artichoke hearta I 2 cup artichoke Iiquid

1/, cup margnrtne 1'/0 CUPH milk
Hash of pepper 1 el!l!. fllil!htly beaten
~,~ teaspoon Halt "0 cup ~ated SWiMS cheese
1 teaspoon onion salt I tableapoon bread crumbs
1/, teaspoon dry mustard Paprika

CCH,k a rtirhoke h(,~art1-\ a('cording- to putkag-e directions. Drain,
reserving 'io, cup /)f liquid. ~lt"t rna rpu r i ne in saucepan. idd
pl'PJ}(.:r. Halt. onion sal t, mustard, lind l1our; stir until srnor tho
Gradually a drl artichoke liquid lind. milk. HtilTing const: nttv
until th ickened. Rernov« from heat, add ,."g!r and half the grated
cheese. Stir u nt il blended. Place "/Joked artichoke hea rts in a
,-dug-Ie ~Jayer ill a ~.-in('h xqu a r». s hn l lnw ea"iHen~le. Cover w ith
xaucc. Sprinkle remai.!'ing che",e, bread crurnhs, and paprika
over top, Bake at -!flO degl'''''fl Lor 15 minutes. MakeH .1 to Ii
servings.

6 medium-size carrots '/3 cup cream
2 tablespoons margnrtne leg/{ YIJJk
%'n'IDfJ."I01fHlijt" 2 tel.lllpOti!lfiJt.mor.-juil'e-
I teaspoon brown Mu/tar 'i~ ..'u"' toasted Cillifornill
'/0 cup chicken broth or water walnuts

Pare carrots and cut them into Hlices or 2-indl HUckH. Combine
with margllrine, salt, SUglll' lind broth or water, Cover tightly
and stmmer unt.il tender. Mix cream and e!!'g yolk until hlendcd :
st ir intocarrots and the rerna in ing cooking liquid, Heat, then
blend in lemon juke and walnuts. Make» (i servinga.

·1 small green onions, chopped
I cup sliced fresh mushrooms

-. -- ~r.L{A !IzJ !:Hn,lllIJ!l,hro()Jt1s,
drained

:I tablespoons margarine
I tablespoon chopped pimiento

Saute onions and mushrooms in margar lne
pimiento, walnuts and salt. t" taste. Spoon
agus spears that have been well drained.



;:4 cup softened margarine
1 cup rolled oats

I

Yz teaspoon 8811
'!J teaspoon mace'or nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla '
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cup chopped California

walnuts

,11/4 cups sifted flour
1 cup granuated sugar
1h cup margarine
2 eggs
112 cup brown sugar, packed
2 tablespoons all-purpose fiour
.. teaspoon baking powder
Combine 1Y4 cups flour with Y2 cup sugar and margarine and

*,Ie.n.~ to I,in.e ..cr.u.m,bS.'..pack..i.nto.:b.,.0,tt....o-r-m.... 0.: f. g. re.a.se.d" g".in..ch... s.qu.are.
~akingpan'~<Ikl::,at 35.00 degL~e..s-'Q! ,t.:Ltol~~rnll1ut,llS-" untll~\les
are lightly browned. Beal eggs with remaining V2 cup granulated
~ugar and brown sugar until light. Combine the 2 tablespoons
'lour with baking powder, salt and spice. Blend into egg-sugar

I mixture, along with vanilla and orange peel. Stir in ;:4 cup walnuts.
Turn into baking pan over hot baked. layer, and sprinkle with re

I rmainingY4 cup walnuts., BaJ<,e about20Jllinutes IOngeI. until set
:on top and IitjhtlYbrowned. Cool in pan, and cut into bars.

WALNUT BRICKLE BARS

~~-"~~~~

'By Betty Curren

;rime is often at a premium in the lives 01 today's busy home
makers, Busy cooks lind that bar cookies are great lime-savers
because they enable them to avoid successive baking called for
with individual cookies such as the drop or cut-out types. We've
included a number 01.versatiletreat~,perf~<:.! to. serve with coffee,
for snacks for your family or for that sweet ending to the meal.
These bars all keep and travel well which makes them ideal to
bake for gifts or bazaars. Many bar-type recipes, such as brownies,
may be baked and then frozen lor use at a later date. For ease in
freezing, bake in foil-lined pans and when cool, slip the whole
panlul out. Wrap them securely in additional foil before storing In
the freezer. It is best to cut them into bars after defrosting rather
than before freezing.

SCOTCH PEBBLE BARS"

~EBARS,

SAVE TIME

2 cjJps flour
v.. teaspoon salt
1 cup firmly-packed brown
~r

Combine IIour and sail; set aside. Combine brown sugar and mar
garine; beat tltl.creamy. Add flour mixture and rolled oats: Blend
till, mixture is well combineVPress into greased 15 x te x 1-inch
pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 15 minutes. Meanwhile, prepare
topping.

TOPPING:

1 6-oz. pkg. Bulterscotch 1 tablespoon water
morsels Y4 teaspoon water

1/.1 cup com syrup 2 cups chOppedCalifornia
2 tablespoons margarine walnuts
Combi®all ingredJents.exceptwalnuts and stir over hot (not boil-

"'ingj-;ater till butterscotch mells and mixture is smooth. Add
walnuts and stir to blend. Spoon over top 01 baked cookie mixture
and spread evenly, Bake at 350 degrees lor 15 minutes. Cut into
2· x I-inch bars while warm. Makes 75 bars.

Now is a good time to look over Speed Queen
'washers and. dryers. There are automatic
washers, wringer' washers and electric or
gas dryers with chip-proof, rust-proof Stain-
less Steel tubs or drums. ,r

There is the new Supertwin portable washer
STAINL£SS sT~-;;;~~-with'lTgenuine .agitator actfon-.-u-,'~,

1 : .,.:

Choose your'Speed .~ueen washer and dryer
in Harves,t~"old, A'tl'Jdo, Coppertone or
White. See your pa icipating Speed Queen'
dealer now during this sale.

STAINLESS STEEL DRUM

"'. '.. ·.·.···1·.·· '. . .' ·t·..".. '..•..'.', :_"'- '.' "'"

it's sa e Ime
'with .SPEED~QU'EEN-'· ..

" D • I' .: ..

tf.l']SPEED OUEEItI
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APRICOT-COCONUT COOKIE BARS
1 can sweetened condensed

milk
1'/) cups (3v:>Ol. can) flaked

coconut
1 cup lin ely chopped dried

apricots

BROWllL$JGAll DROll COOIU1:5

If.tsp. soda
If. tsp. salt
l%cups
Diamond Walnuls,
chopped medium fine.

1egg
t cup brownsugar.
lirmly pocked
l tsp. vanilla
% cup unsilted
oll·purpmeflour

In small mixer bowl beat egg till. il is
fight and lIull (about3 min.ot.high

IIyou're the kind01C09k whogels liredof
the someold drop cookies,you'll makethese
Brown SugarCookies with DiomondWolnuls.

We know you love 10 bake things [rom---·scrciiCn. ~--- ---- - .
So gel busy. Treot yourlo.mily 10 the old

fashioned teste of brown sugar.
And Diamond Walnuts, Jusllor old limes'

SQke.

'12 cup softened margarine
V4 cup sugar
1V, cups flour
V, teaspoon baking powder
V4 teaspoon sail
2 eggs, well beaten

In Medium-size bowl, combine margarine, sugar and 1 cup flour.
With pastry blender, cut ingredients together until mixture re
sembles coarse corn meal. Press pastry evenly on bottom and 1
inch up sides 01 greased 9-j~ch square baking pan. Bake at 350
degrees lor 25 minutes. Remove Irom oven; set aside.
In a mixing bowl, combine baking powder. salt and remaining
flour. Stir in eggs, sweetened condensed milk. coconut and apri
cots; mix well. Spread mixture evenly over baked pastry. Return
to oven. Bake at 350 degrees for 35 minutes longer. or until top is
firm. Cool In pan. Makes about 20 bars,

CHOCOLATE MORSEL SQUARES
2 cups (about 24 crackers) "h cup coarsely choppecI

firmly packed.fine graMm .alnuta
cracft:. crumba . 1 can aweett/Mld condensed

1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) seml·sweet milk
chocolate morsels

In large bowl. blend dry ingredients together.. Stir in sweetened
condensed milk. Turn into greased 8 x 8 x z-inch pan. lined with
wax paper or aluminum foil. Bake at 350 degrees lor 40 minutes.
Remove from pan immediately. Peel off paper. COolon wire rack.
Cut into squares. Makes 16. 2-inch squares.

WALNUT RAISIN APPLESASSIES
'h cup margarine '12 teupoon baking powder
'I> cup unlweelened cocoa Y2 leaspoon salt
1 cup granulated lugar V. teaspoon baking Boda
2 eggs, bealen lightly 1 cup chopped Csllfornla
2h cup applesauce walnull
1 cup all-purpose flour Y2 cup leedlell raisins

Melt margarine. Add cocoa, and mix well. Stir in sugar, eggs and
applesauce. Combine tlour with baking powder. sail and soda.
Stir Into first mixture, Reserve about V. cup walnuts for top of
bars. Stir remaining walnuts and raisins Into batter. Turn into
gr!la~6ed 9-lnch square pan and sprinkle with reaerved walnuts.
Bake at 350 degrees lor 25 to 30 minutes. Cool In pan. Cut Into
bars. Makes abOut 18 bars.

FUDGE CAKE· BROWNIES
-- 3 OZ. un~tened choc.o.... l' cupftour

"h Cup I\'largll...... .'4 tt.~""
1 can SWeetened Condensed 1 tealPOOn vanilla8Xll'llet

Mlk 1 cup chopped callfomla
2 -at WIIInUlt •
In the top of double boiler over hot water, blend chocolate alld
margarine.. Remove from heat; stir in sweetened condensed milk.
Beat In eggs; one at a lime. Combine flour, ~aklng powder and
sail. Gradually add to choeolate mixture; stirring well after each
addition. ·Stlr In vanilla. Fold in chopped nuts. Spread mixture in
a well-greased. 13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 25
to 30 minutes, Coel. Cutlnlo squares. Makes 24 brownies.



I ,
I YES, I'M INTERESTED IN VISITING HA- I

WAll THIS YEAR. PLEASE SEND ME

I
(UNDER NO OBLIGATiON, OF COURSE)
YOUR 1971 HAWAIIAN INFORMATION I
PACKET,

I NAME IADDRESS _

• TOWN STATE ZIP __~
~NUMBER Of PERSONS INTERESTED IN GOING __--------

~nyou plan)'Our next
VISit to an art museum
come to Chicago's
Sherman HouSe
Downtown hotel turrred cultural? Net quite. but we do
have a .great new wort of art.

Henri AZ8l did .8 sculpture for our lobby. And when
he create s c-be doean't kid around. We ended up
with a ~all.

But not just any wall. Some people call it the Great
Wall of Sherman House. Why not come see Why?

And while you're there. stop in at any of our
NiHht~Po"-theColleRe Inn. Well of the Sea. The
Scuttlebutt. The Celtic and the Dome.

So come to Sherman House for entertainment and
tun. And we'll throw in a little culture at no extra cost!

Randolph-Ctark-LeSalle • Chicago 60601
Reservations: (312) FR 2·2100

_______________________. -'-- ----J

· .• Stuprnares wanted I .Io.n congenIal •

: ~U;a~~O~~o~na~l~n~J~~~~~r:~~~~. Saba. :
• Martinique. Guadeloupe. 10 'neretcct' •
: days under san. Your snare from S220 :· .·-.. .· .· .
: :"'-.- Lp e
~~i~3'39

1



Hawaii. /
Paradise now

from Los Angell'S, San Francisco, Portland
and Spattl('. And that includes ou r Pan Am I~ IS
from Los Angr-lvs. .Iust choose thr- take-off citv
that's n-art-st you,

WI'can arrange everything on one Pan Am
ticket: connecting flights, transfers, sightspcing,
hotels, tours.

Call your Pan Am" Travel Agent 01' your
nearest Pan Am officetoday. And have a hula of a
good time.

..

"II you'll recall carelully," says The New Ulm (Minn.)
Daily Journal, "the most interesting person at the party last
ni~ht was the fellow who listened to YOU all evening."

"To err is human; to really loul things up requires a
computer," comments the Review-Journal 01 New Ulm, Minn.

The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun says, "Women love the
simpler things In me; men. ,,

A liling cabinet is a system for losing things alphabet
ically, according to the Mason County Democrat 01 Havana,
III. .

The Reviewal Plymouth, Wis., advises: "Modern girls
detest those four letter words, especially wash, iron, cook,
bake and dust."

. The Belvidere (III.) Daily Republican reports that a man's
heart weighs about 11 ounces and a woman's about nine
ounces, which should settle once and for all the old argu
ment about which 01 the sexes has the most heart,

The Pioneer Review 01 Philip, S.D. says, "A bright eye
may indicate curiosity; and a black eye, too much curiosity."

"There are two kinds 01 cleverness," says the Holl
County Independent 01 O"Neill, Neb. "First there is the
cleverness 01 thinking 01 a bright remark in time to say it,
and then there is the cleverness 01 deciding to keep your
mouth closed anyway."

The O'Brien County ~Il 01 Primghar, Iowa, reports a
study which shows that 89 percent 01 college graduates drink
beer, wine or liquor, while the percentaqe lor those whose
edl.Jcai1one~nae6wilngrade··scn()()ris46.

The ligures say something about quenching the thirst
for knowledge, but we're not sure what.

"About the only way a woman can get domestic help
nowdays is to marry it," says the Sturgis (S.D.) Tribune.

GRASSROOTS
\GLEANINGS by

'. ' Bill Stokes

What a lot of us need is a book on how 'to keep from
doing It yourself, advises The Cannelton (Ind.) Tuesday

e

The non-return bottle was invented by a neighbor of
ours, says The Sisseton (S.D.) Courier.

"A government bureau must be where they keep our
shirts," says the Sibley (Iowa) Tribune.

The Review of Plymouth, Wis., says, "All marriages ~e
happy - It's the living together afterwards that causes all
the trouble." .

The following poem comes Irom the Paxton (III.) Record:
School days, school days,
Dear old f1out-the-rule days:
Heckling and rioting, throwing bricks,
Dodging the cops with their big nightsticks.
You were my queen in jeans (go-go)
I was your barefoot, long-haired beau;
We scrawled on the wall,
"HeH, nOwewon'fg6,"
When we were a couple 01 kids.

There Is very little traffic congestion on the straight and
narrow path, advises the Wayne County Press 01 Fairlield,
Illinois.

World's most experienced airline

Blue skit's, fantastic beaches, palm trees swayi ng
in the gpntlp tropic hn'('7,('s. That's Hawaii at
this v«rv III in1Ite. Woulrln 't vou rather be there 'I

Let 1;an Am take you. Th~' minute YO~board
. your flight, you'll g('t that sunny South S 'a
. fecling. The food, entertainment, and c arming
stewardesses all conspire to put you in a
Hawaiian holiday mood-in First Class,
Economy Class 01' Thrift Class.

Getting there is easy. We'vo got daily flights



A delicious new variation on America's favorite cookie treat
1 cup margarine 1 teaspoon salt 2 cups sifted flour

1Y.! teaspoons vanilla 1 cup sugar \/2 cup finely-chopped nuts
1 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) Nestle's· Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels n

Preheat oven to 3750 F. Combine margarine, vanilla and salt in bowl, and
blend well. Gradually beat in sugar. Add flour and Nestle's Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Morsels; mix well. Press evenly into ungreased 15"x lO"x 1"pan.
Sprinkle nuts overtop. BAKE AT: 3750 F. TIME: 25 mins. Cool, then
break in irregular pieces and drain on absorbent paper.
Makes about 1% pounds.


